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lues have remained ia the house, but ' finan now on their way east looking for the inven-
tor of this doll. They Want to reason with
him, before he invents a doll-- that will cry&J. N. Ad.S.3H - EDITED AND PUBLISHED BY
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A Few Special Lines

sauoe, a sauce that is neither liquid nor solid,
but about the consistency of cream.

Creamy Sauee Cream well together, one-quart-er

of a cup of butter and one-hal- f a cup
of powdered sugar. Flavor with wine, bran-
dy or lemon, and just before serving beat in
two tablespoonfnls of cream.

If it tvere possible
to get the testimony of the multitude who
have used Hoop's Sabsaparilxa for de-

bility, languor, lassitude, and that general
feeling of stupidity, weariness and exhaus-
tion which every one feels during this season,
we should be able to present to our readers
such an overwhelming mass of commend-
atory messages, that the few who have not
tried It would do so at once. It Is a positive
fact, and has been so effectually demon
ft rated that no one to-d- denies It, that
Hood's Sarsaparilla contains more real med-cin- al

value than any article before the people.

at the Silk Stored Terriflo Mark-Dow- n in Dress Boon

One Case Gents' Cotton 1

25c goods for 1 5c.
Owinir to the backward

One Case Gray mixed Shirts and Drawers, the best we have decided to make the following terrific mark-dow- n,

sho wine the former and present prices of these

servants, and I deliver over to them every
domestic responsibility. They have the keysto the whole house and I do not burden my-
self with a single care. I say to the butler,
'Ah Foo, four gentlemen extra to dinner to-

day, something nice, please,' and do not
give the matter another thought. And I am
never ashamed of the result."

Before bidding our ship good bye I will
introduce you to one or two characters
aboard, in order that you may have some
idea of the material that makes up the pas
Benger list of a Pacifio steamer. First there
was a Frenchman who sat at my left at table,
and constantly reminded me by his obtrusive
politeness of the Japanese proverb : It is
rude te be over-polit- e. When I passed him
the butter he would overwhelm me with as
many thanks as if I had saved his life ; and
I felt uncomfortable, and kept thinking I
hadn't done enough to merit such commenda-
tion. He spent half an hour before the mir-
ror eaoh day oiling and perfuming his ambro-
sial locks . Then there was the eager de-
monstrative Yankee, who was constantly in a
dispute with an Englishman who was his
neighbor over tbe most trivial points of na-
tional difference, each man maintaining that
hia country's way was best. They would
even argae half a forenoon over such a mat-
ter as the spelling of such words as favor
(our), parlor (our), &o. Well, patriotism is
a good thing iu judicious quantities. There
was one English gentleman aboard with his
two sisters, who had redneed -- the pleasures
cf life down to one small employment, hunt-
ing, and was bound to India for game.
When be has conquered even India I pity
the helpless man.

Fully half the company aboerd were
"around the world"' tourists There was
one Scotchman aboard an old bachelor of
brusque manners and address, whose story
interested me. liesolved to live stogie, this
peculiar old fossil commenced at an early age
to save his money with roferenco to a life of
travel as soon as the interest should warranty
such a move. Twelve years ago he

the competency which he had at-

tained sufficient, and his object ia llfo is now
to see every part of the world before he dies.
Then theie was the tyrannical small boy

value In the city for 50c.
One Case Scarlet Shirts and

extra good article at 9125.
We have done the Blanket

ptill have a few cases left at
prices.

goods:
25 pieces of ladies' Cloth, all

$1.25; present price 75c per yard.
20 pieces Brocade Velveteens, all

$1.00 ; present price T5c per yard.
12 pieces Satin Stripe Velvet, all

$2.50 ; present price $1.25 per yard.See our prices on Dress Goods. Our 5-- 1 Camel's. Hair
Foule at 55c is as good as some retailed in the city at 75c

In our Cloak Room will be

IO nieces Colored Brocade Silk
former price $4.75 ; present price $2

15 pieces Colored Brocade Silk
$5.50 ; present price $4 per yard.

Small lot of Silk Embroidered
present price $10.

7 Silk Embroidered Camel's Hair
price $15.

of Garments and prices Right.
A line assortment of Ladies' Hand Bags in Leather, Al

Ilgator and Plush.
A full line of Silk and Mohair Umbrellas.

Pluh Bobes, former price $45 ; present price $22.-

Bfaided Cloth Bobes, former price $37.50 ; present price $18.We have made special prices on a great many goods
for this week In order torn ake room for our large stock of

These Goods need no unnecessary comment,
MONEY which has ever been or is at the present time offered for the price. They comprise
all toe aeeiraoie scaaes, ca as we wian 10 sen
not limit any customer as to quantity.

ALli THAT lo ft KUMISS Ait X IB XU JU41rA4K.22Io.IL.c3L In conclusion we would assure the publio that
ana exactly as represented irrespective ui price.

that are now beginning to aertve.

PROCTOR, MAG U IRE & CO.,
N. Adam 317, 319, 321

FOR LADIES.
The Dyeing or Cleaning of Dresses, Shawls, Cloaks, Waterproofs,

Capes, Laces, Ribbons, Trimmings. Feathers, Kid Gloves, &c, of any 257 CHAPEL STREET, New Haven, Conn.,
--FOB

texture ana in any coior wun nrsc-cias- s woritmansntp.
FOR GENTLEMEN.

Coats, Pants and Vests for Dyeing or Cleaning, Dyeing Warrantednot to Rub off.

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
Laundrying of every description in the best manner at short notice.

OFFICES 360 Chapel Street and 159 Chapel Street.

THOMAS FORSYTH.

Genuine Mathushek Grand Square and Upright

With the Equilibre System, Patented February 4th, 1879.
Manufactured by

We have just received our
Fall Stock, to which we In-
vite inspection.We have a large line of
Corkscrews and Trouser-
ings of the Latest novelties.

L. H. FREEDMAN,
09 CHURCH STUEGT.

N. B. Pants made to order at six hours notice.

cially the attempt was not a complete
failure as considerable sum haa been laid
by after paying expenses.

Senator Miller of California recalls the fact
that the President vetoed the original anti
Chinese bill on the express ground that it re
quired passports from all Chinese immi
grants. The Senator thinks that a new biU
will be necessary this winter,- if the frauds
now practiced at the Golden Gate are to be
stopped. The Chinese government have re-

fused in a most peremptory way to allow the
United States consul at Canton to investigate
the eases and indorae the certificates issued
to emigrants.

The Massachusetts ministers have not yet
forgiven Ben Butler. Last Sunday In near
ly all the churches of Boston the reading of
his Thanksgiving proclamation was omitted,
and in some the President's proclamation
was read instead. Ia "Worcester the procla
mation was read In only five of the thirty
churches where the Governor's proclamation
is usually read, some substituting the Presi
dent's proclamation aad others omitting
both. And it was also omitted in all but one'
or two churches in New Bedford. This is
pretty small business.

Krupp has just taken out a patent on a
ed artillery projectile. The pointed

projectiles, as is well known, are apt to de
flect when striking iron plates or water at
oertain angles. The new projeotile, slightly
tapering at the butt, will not only pieroe the
plates all the more easily, but is also calcu-
lated to hit the ironolads below the water
line. In order that the resistaaoe of the air
against the flattened head may not impede
the celerity of the projectile, the latter is
provided with a pointed tin cap, filled with
grease, which cap drops off on striking the
objeot, and, greasing the head of the ball,
facilitates its entrance.

The Boston Journal makes complete and
astonishing showing of the junketing of the
city council during the years 1882 and 1883
The joint committees have expended $20..
618.15 this year, against $12,841.60 in 1882 ;

the aldermen have spent $7,440.84, against
$3,925.92 ; and the councilman $5,588.50,
against $4,109.10. The total junketing bil1

for eleven months was $33,677.49, against
$20,866.62 for the corresponding months
last year. These figures do not inolnde the
bacchanalian feast on the steamer Empire
State, whioh cost $6,946,42, or several other
entertainments, all of whioh would bring the
bills up to about $50,000.

An interesting case has arisen in Washing
ton. The proprietors of the Craftsman, i
trades paper published there, have been in
dieted by the grand jury for the part they
have taken in "boycotting" the "Washington
Post. The Post refused to be bulldozed by
the printers' union, whereupon systematic
and determined effort was made to Injure its
business and force it to yield to the demands
of the union, and this despite the fact that 20
employes in the composing room expressed
themselves satisfied with their situations and
asked that they might not be discharged at
the demand of men who had traduced both
them and their employer. It will be inter- -

eating to see what the law has to say to the
proprietors of the Craftsman.

A New Orleans grand jury was surprised a
few days ago, when the district attorney
moved for its discharge. He said that he
had heard in the streets more of the doings
of the body than had dfficially reached his
office, and that he and the publio had lost
confidence in the jury. It is understood that
the jury's failure to find a true bill against
Trosville Sjkes, who is in jail on charge of
murder, prompted the district attorney's ao
tion. Sykes killed his mistress, Kate Town-sen- d,

and subsequently her will was found,
making him heir to an estate worth $250,000.
The courts have recognized him as the lega-
tee, and with the wealth at his oommand he
is straining every nerve to esoape punish
ment. It is said that if he is called to trie.1

he will try to show that he killed the woman
with a bowie knife in e.

Some of the reputable lawyers of Wash
ington who practioeinpart before the pension
authorities are trying to induce Secretary
Teller "to adopt some regulation regarding1
admission to that branch of practice. They
believe that it is within the secretary's power
to correct the evils now existing, and they
have offered for his consideration the follow
ing suggestions. The soandalous condition
of the bar as it exists is, they assert, too
well known to need argument. The princi
pal cause is the total absence of all regula-
tions in regard to the admission of persons
to practice before the pension bureau. The
only statutory requirement now is the taking
of the oath of allegiance and the only bar
the holding of a federal office. While every
State and Territory has rules providing for
the regular study and examination of appli-
cants for admission to the bars of their re-

spective courts, Congress has provided
none in this instance. Learning and respon-
sibility should certainly be necessary to any
attorney who is permitted to practice before
a department, because his admission to prac-
tice gives him a semi-offici- al character for
which the tribunal before whioh heprsctices
Is in part responsible. Neither of these
qualifications are now required, and the nat-
ural result has followed in the admission of a
guerilla band of attorneys, who are
a disgrace and scandal to the profession. It
is further suggested that the head of a de-

partment has the right to - make proper dis-

criminating rules, and while they do not pro-
pose to offer any views on the subject, they
believe that an advisory committee, consist-

ing of the assistant secretary, or the assistant
attorney general, representing the Interior
department, the commissioner, or deputy
commissioner, representing the pension
office, and one attorney, to be selected by
the secretary, would have no difficulty In
agreeing on a plan.

EXCUSES.

"No,' seid the tramp, "I never meant to
come here again. I was heading for a town
forty miles north ot here ; but I shaped my
course by a railroad map I get at the depot."
They ocnoluded his exouie waa a good one
and let him go. Boston Post.

If at any time you desire the wind to
change suddenly, take a pan of ashes, go into
the back yard, and, facing the direction that
you desire the wind to blow from, quickly
empty your pan. All who have ever tried
this rule have never found it to fail White-
hall Times.

A tailor, anxious to get the views of the
press on the subject, wrote to different edi-
tors, asking:' "What do you think of knee
breeches ? Would you object to appearingin them ?" One reply, filled with bitter in-

dignation, he discovered, owed its venomous
spirit to the fact that the writer was a wo-
man. Boston Post.

Ob, yes, dear girl, work us a motto for
present. But have some taste. Last year a
girl gave ns one that read : "Honesty is the
best policy," and another damsel one that de-
clared : "Bepent for the kingdom of heaven
is at hand I" Somehow those didn't juststrike us pleasantly. They seemed to be
well, you understand. Boston Post.

She was an immensely stout woman, and,
stepping upon the scales, playfully requestedthe grocer to weigh her. As he adjusted the
weights he remarked that she weighed 190
pounds, which proved to be her exact weight."How did you eome to guess it ?" she asked.
"I am used to guessing at weights. I
weighed hogs for five yeara in Cincinnati."
New Orleans Times. -

It will be pretty hard to convince some per-
sons that the world Is growing better when
they are informed that the dolls brought out
this year sing, "Wait till the clouds roll by,
Jennie.' A western mob of masked men are

ror paregorio at midnight. Nomstown Her-
ald.

"I know'of woman." said the cood dea
oon, beaming mildly through his spectacles,
"who wants to be foremost in all good works.
but she is so mortal slow that she never gets
there till the good works are all done. Slow?
Why, she's so slow that when she undertakes
to make an omelet the eggs spoil before she
can break them into tne dish." And the dea-
con sighed till his suspenders raised his trou
sers clean up to his knees. .Rockland Cou- -

e.

A young lady who thought her personal
charms gave her the right to be disagreeable
was present a few days since at a party, dur-
ing whioh quarrels between husband and
wife were disoussed. "I think," said an un-
married elder son who was present, "that the
proper thing is for the husband to have it
out at once, and thus avoid quarrels for the
future. I would light a cigar in the carriage
after tne wedding breakfast, and settle toe
smoking question forever." "I would knock
the cigar out of your mouth." interrupted
the belle. "Uo you know, t tbinx you
would be there!" quietly remarked the elder
son. Bow nells.

At a public meetfng in Edinburg game time
ago Professor Blackis told his audienoe the
following story: "A little boy at a Presby
tery examination was asked, 'What is the
meaning of regeneration?' 'Oh, to be born
again,' he replied. 'Quite right. Tommy.
You re a very good boy. Would you not
like to be born again?' Tommy hesitated, but
on being pressed for sn answer said, 'No.
'Why, Tommy? - 'For fear I might be born
a lassie,' he replied." A little boy was sit
ting by the bed of his grandmother, who was
very 111. "Ah my poor child," she said,
am very bad; I am going to die." He looked
very much mystified for a few minutes, and
then suddenly exclaimed, "Why will you die?
Docs God want an old angel?" Chambers'
Journal.

AROUND JHE WORLD.

Experiences en tne Pacific The Chinese
Steera-g- Passengers Their Gambling;sad Opium Smoking Chinese Sailors

Cooke and Walters Some or the
"Characters" Among the Cabin Pas-
sengers Some Hard Questions First
Sight of the Land of the Rising Snn.

Yokohama, Japan, Oct. 20.
To the Editor of tbe Joubnai. and Cocrieb- -

My last letter left me in the middle of the
Pacific oeean, headed Japan wards. The sub
sequent portion of the voyage was unevent-

ful, in the sense that it was made up of the
experiences and changes of weather character-
istic of a voyage across the Pacific. At no
time was it tedious so far as I was conoerned,
for when every other occupation failed there
was the ship's library to go to, and apparent
ly there was no excuse for not knowing Ja-

pan and the other oriental countries almost
by heart before reaching them, through the
medium of literature. In the way of games
there was espeoial interest in cricket. The
"port table" would challenee the "starboard
table," the married men the unmarried, and
the fats the leans. There were evening
dances, concerts and other entertainments on
week days,' and pleasant, informal services
on Sundays. Altogether, the passenger who
failed to find the trip restful, with plenty to
do and enjoy, is to be set down as a very
helpless sort of a person.

I could not help wondering from day to
day what sustained the flock of sea gulls that
attended our steamer on her westward cruise.
I had read of their pursuit of Atlantic boats,
but here the distance was trebled, with no
show of food of any sort ia the way of fish.
Their enduranoe is mysterious. I suppose
they are able to subsist on tbe food thrown
overboard, and follow the ship for the sake
of picking up this rsfuse. Several birds fol
lowed us 3.000 miles.

1 was much interested in tbe study of tbe
Chinese aboard, the 700 steerage passengers
in the hold. What would the steamboat and
railroad companies do but for this patronage ?
Wbat would many of tbe rums and factories
on tne Pacific slope do but for tnem ? Every
train that leaves Sacramento for San Francis
co carries four Chinamen to one American
Of course the condition of these steerage
passengers was not very inviting, Huddled
together as they were in their quarters below
deok. Canvas flumes were provided, how
ever, for supplying them with fresh air con-

stantly, but they appeared to relish squalor
rather tbnn otherwise. Tney get seasick
more easily than most other peoples, and
many of them were confined to their bede
for half the voyage. The remaining portion
spent the day from morning till night in
gambling, using a peculiar sort of dominoes
for this purpose. They were to bs seen
everywhere seated on mats and chattering
over the game. It is against the rule for
them to gamble for money on shipboard, so
they substitute tickets, buttons, tin medal-
lions and other symbols for lucre, and make
the exchange of money at nightfall. We
stood and watched them in a rather imperti-
nent way, but they took no notice whatever
of us. Said the ship purser: "Sometimes
these Chinaman reach Hong Kong utterly
bankrupt. Each one is supposed to have
with him his little fortune of several hun
dred dollars hard earned money ; but
though they live frugally they cannot resist
the temptation to gamble, which vice is their
one besetting enemy. One thing you will
notice, however; thoy never get into dis-

putes and rows over the game, like English-speakin-

gamblers. Not all of them are
poor, by any means. There goes a tea mer
chant of Dupont street, San Francisco, who
is said to have a balance in bis favor of about
$40,000 in the bank, and frequently we have
those on board worth muoh more than that.
But they never take cabins. I never knew
of an Instance in which a Chinaman took
first oabin passage. The wealthy ones put
on common toggery and stay down below
until they reach Hong Kong, when they ap
near on deek in tneir one raiment ready to
disembark in real stjle. As for food, they
content themselves with the rice, sea biscuit
and stews with which we furnish the com
mon herd, with such additional rich gourds
and fancy dishes as they may bring on board
with them."

The opium den on shipboard was an inter-
esting place. Every boat furnishes some
such place for the accommodation of its
Mongolian patrons. On the Ooeanio it was a
room with four large berths, and here the
Chinese were literally stowed away in layers,
in all degrees of stupor. Some Chinamen
are scarcely oonscioua from the time they
leave San Francisco till they arrive at their
destination. The patronage of this den is
only limited by its capacity to accommodate.
In the center of eaoh group of smokers was
a small lamp for igniting purposes, whioh
burned day and night. Had I not seen how
oaref ol the Chinese are as a rule, I should
not have slept so soundly for tbe knowledge
of these perpetual fires below. Opium
smoking and gambling are the two evils
whioh most threaten the Chinese people to-

day. The opium evil is so insidious and irre-
sistible that it is perhaps the most to bs
feared. With a bamboo pipe about the di-

ameter and two thirds tbe length of a flute,
the smoker stretobes himself beside the
lamp, puts some of the drug into tbe tiny,
thimble-lik- e receptacle at the end of his pipe,
fires the opium and settles back to a delirium
which is blissful enough until the waking
oomes, but leaves its victim the slave to an
infinitely more tyrannioal master than strong
drink.

As sailors the Chinese are about as lithe as
Yankees, and muoh more obedient and teach-
able. It is decidedly interesting to watch
them reef a topsail or run up tbe top main-
sail. I shall never forget the experience of
hearing their peculiar sing song wail, say at
midnight, as they bent their united strength
to the task before them. But the supreme
usefulness of the Chinaman is found in the
role of caterer. These Pacific steamers take
pride in their cuisine, and to the Chinese the
glory is all due. They are ideal waiters.
They know by intuition what you want aad
supply every need in advance. When a joke
is cracked at the table they see and appreoi-at- e

it, but they do not change a facial mus-
cle. They never speak aloud, and do not
even whisper together throughout a whole
meal. They are stolid and you cannot get
them to exhibit any kind of emotion. If
you thrust a pin into the arm of one of them
his expression would be just as vacant after
as before the experience. They are method-
ic beyond criticism. They never remove the
eover of a dish so that there shall be a noise.
As to the oooking, which is entirely, in their
hands, suffice it to say that almost every meal
during our long voyage found several new
and appetizing dlanes spread nerore us. in
the way of decorative art they excel. Eve
ry artiole of food, even to bread, is moulded
after the most novel design, and, if possible,
ornamented in some unique way with foliage,
flowers, &a. Said a lady of Oakland to me
while in California. ana sne is tbe misireas
of one of the most elegant homes in-tb- el-

egant city: "I have just two hired Chinese

400 Stavte Street, Con Tier SSvdldlBt;
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Wednesday, November 28, 1883.
THE TAXPAYERS' MEETING.

We remind our readers that the meeting
for tbe formation of a Taxpayers' association
is to bs held on Friday erening next in room
number 22 Insurance bnilding. The call
was signed, as it was fitting that itehoald be,

by some of New Haren's heaviest taxpayers,
but it is addressed to all the taxpayers.
Erery taxpayer is interested in its success,
those who pay a small tax as well as those
who pay a large tax. Indeed, a proportion
ately larger share cS4'4 harden of taxation
often, If not generally, falls to the lot of the
payers of a small tax. They ought not to
leave the heavier taxpayers to carry on this
movement alone. Those who have started
in it need and desire the support of the tax-

paying public Arousing meeting will go
far towards insuring the success of the work.
Every person interested in the honest end
economical administration of our town and
city government ought to attend the meet

ing.
There is a good deal of oomplain in these

days about the apathy of tbe voters. All the
evils of politics are charged to it. The party
papers never tire of urging the good citizen
to attend the canons and to vote his party
ticket with early regularity. Unfortunately
the good citizen has tried these experiments
without results. He certainly has in his dis

appointment a very good reason for his
Yet, after all his apathy is

"
the real cause of the mischief. - The
difficulty is not that he will have
nothing to do with the prevailing
politics. He is quite right in say
ing he will have nothing to do with it. The
trouble is he will do nothing on his own
oount. He is not to blame because he does
not want to work with politioal rings, but be
cause he does not want to work against them,
because by his apathy he suffers them to have
their own way.

The recently formed citizens' oommittess
and taxpayers' associations are tardy evi
dences that in our large cities the taxpayers
are beginning to find out that they are taxed
ohiefly for their indifference. The present
movement in this city is ona of this sort.
We assure our readers that it is wholly dis
eonneoted with any political ring or clique
whatever. It is a movement by the taxpay-
ers in behalf of the taxpayers. The property
owners of our city will have no excuse for
apathy. It is the opportunity they have

long needed,' the chance to do something
for themselves without the let or hindrance
of politics. And if they do not improve it
they will not be likely to have another very
soon. INO taxpayer uas a rignt to expect
some other taxpayer to fight his battles for
hiaa. Ijet every taxpayer, be his tax great or
mall, who believes in this movement go to

the meeting, give it his support and do what
he can to make it a success. The encourage-
ment of his presence will be appreciated.

MR. HILLES ASH TBE BIO BHUItUE.
In Hay, 1876, Mr. Abraham Miller began

an interesting though rather preposterous
suit against the mayor, aldermen and com

monalty of the city of New York, the city
of Brooklyn and others. This Btrrt was to re-

strain the erection of tbe great bridge be-

tween New York and Brooklyn, on the ground
that it waa being constructed without lawful

power and authority; that it would be a nui.
eanoe, and that it would obstruct, impair and
Injuriously modify the navigation of the
river. Mr. Miller, when he began this suit,
was the lessee of certain warehouses on the. I

banks of the river above the bridge, and said
that he sued in his own behalf and in behalf
of others similarly situated. No one, how-

ever, united with him in the prosecution of
the case. The Circuit court dismissed the
case as being without substantial merit, and
the Supreme court decides against Mr. Miller
ia a long and carefully prepared opinion.

The opinion, whieh ia by Justice Field,
points out that the erection of the bridge at
the elevation proposed was authorized by the
joint action of both State and federal gov-
ernments. It would be, therefore, a lawful
structure. Justice Field reviews the history
of the bridge and the legislation relating to
it for the purpose of showing that it was

reoted in accordance with law. He then
says: It (the bridge) cannot, after such legis7
lation, be treated as a public nuisanoe, and,
however muoh it may interfere with the pub-
lic right of navigation ia th East river and
thereby affect the profit or business of pri-
vate persons, it cannot on that ground be the
subject of complaint before the courts. The
plaintiff is not deprived of his property or
the enjoyment of it, nor does he from that
cause suffer any damage different in character
from the rest of the public. He argues that
his business as a wareroom keeper on the
banks of tbe river above the bridge will be
in some degree lessened by he delay attend
ing the passage under it of vessels with high
masts. The inconvenience and possible loss
of business from this ciroumstanoe are not
different from that which others on the banks
of the river above the bridge may suffer.

Every public improvement, while adding to
the convenience of the people at large,affects
more or lees injuriously the interests of some.
A new channel of commerce opened, turning
trade into it from other sources, may affect
the business and Incomes of persons who
live on the old routes. A new means' of
transportation may render of little value old
conveyances. Every railway in a new coun-

try Interferes with the business of stage
oo aches and war side taverns, and it would be
no more absurd for their owners to oom-pla- in

of and object to its construction than
for parties on the banks of the East river to
complain of and objeot to the improvement
which connects the two great cities- - on the
harbor of New York

It is to be hoped that Mr. Miller will be
satisfied now. Few men - would have put
themselves in opposition to the great enter-

prise as he did, and few would have fought
it, as he did, until after it was done.

" KD1TOK1AJL AOTKB.

No wonder foreign actors like "the home
of the free." Irving and his company have
"drawn" during four weeks $75,687.

The folly and oeet of neglecting sanitary
considerations is well illustrated in the city
of New York, where many of the finest and
most expensive residences have been ereoted
on ground filled in on and over natural
springs and streams, with the result that
there are always the germs of malaria under
and in the houses.

:
' Two Boston women have been doing good

in away which ought to find many imitators.
Desirous of benefiting the poor who live in
overcrowded, and unhealthy tenement
houses, they leased a house and sab-l- et it to
tenants. , Stricter rules than are usually en-

forced in tenement houses were imposed on
all the occupants. The halls were scrubbed
every week at least onoe, thus keeping up an
outward semblance of cleanliness and each
tenant was required to keep his apartment
free from filth. During the four years that
this experiment has been tried only five fain- -

For Thanksgiving Week

-3 Hose, fall regular made,

Drawers at 8 1 . OO. Also an
Comparison invited.

trade of the city this fall aad
less than the manufacturer's

found all the newest styles

& Co.

Electricity Is Life.
Why Till people cling t the absurd Idea that the;moat take medicine ? Electricity will reach where

mediolne haa failed as 15 years' experience haa proved.Are you troubled with CATARRH or NEURALGIA or
RHEUMATISM, THROAT or LUNG TROUBLE-- ,

OgNERAJj DEBILITY, HEADAOHB, KIDNEY CIS--

ELECTRICITY 1

Go and see Dr. Camming. His method differs from
all others. His success is wonderful.

Indies treated sneoessfolly. Ladies can consult
with the Doctor's wife afternoons. Consultation free.

Dr. J. W. Cummiiags,
No. 4 Church Street,

oel Wwl' Block.
Establlshea 1857.

FIXE SHIRTS

E. HEM'S SONS,

3 S3 State Street.
OATS. CuJttiN, COKS MEAL,

RYE FEEDS, WHEAT FEEDS
Of different grades.

Chicken Feeds, Bailed Hay.
Flour, Choice Brands,

Selected specially for family tue. I have a large as-
sortment of Drat-clas- s goods In this line to select
from. AU offered at Drloes that will enanre nrannt
aalea. Be member the place.

159 and 152 fcr'tate Street.
JOHN KEIILEF.
WRITING PAPER.

1,000 Boxes. 15 Cents Each.
Edward Dowries & Co.,

309 CHAPEL 6THKET,
noT Rext Cutler's Art Store.

For tn.e Holidavs !

Call nloid Sata, Cut Olaaa Bottlas, Parra- -

mry, dec., avt

Apothecaries, Hall,SOI Chapel Street.
I Sell a Very Fine Quality

OF

BOCK AND RYE
I

By the Bottle and Gallon, made
from the best quality

Rye Whiskey and Rock Candy.

H. J, REYNOLDS,

TUB "WINE DEALER,
79 CROWN STREET,

noM Haw Haveai. Conn.

TURKS ISLAND SALT AFLOAT

The brlRan tins Floranoa L. OonoTar is now dla--

Oharging a large cargo of extra dry

Turks Island Salt
at Long Wharf. low Prices and Custom House Meas--
orairom

J. D. Dewell & Co.,Wb.lt le Grocers aad Importers.
to 230 State Street.

Bristol 4& Austin,
Contractors and Jobbers.

Ftarabing, 8team and Osm Fitting,-- Tin Rooflwr,9to. Haaltary FiTntiblEg a Specialty. -

107 ChapglStreet,
ootaam . Juat below the Bridge.

s

state of this branch of trade

.

wool, 52 inches wide, former price

eolors, 23 laches wide, former price

colors, 19 inches wide, former price

Plushes, all colors, SO inches wide
per yard.

Velvets, 19 inches wide, former price

Cashmere Kobes, former price $20

Bobes, former price $30 ; present

as they are the BEST VALUE FOR THE

tnese uooas as qmoKiy as possioie we snail

everything we offer is genuine, of the best

Chapel Street,

THB

and Music Books.

THE NEW HAYEJi

Window Shade Co.,

194 Chapel Street,
Offer a complete line of

FdIot Siafe oi Fixtures

For atorea and dweUlDgs al wholesale and retail.
An elegant anortmenfc of

Drapery Goods,
Turcoman Curtains,

Lace Curtains,
Madras Curtains,

In Patterns or by ilie Yard.

CORNICE POLES
In Black Walnut. Asb, Ebony and

Brass. All Sizes and Lengths
in Stock.

Mr. B. Jadd ean bo found In charge of our drap-
ery work.

Hew Haven Window Shade Co,

Best Lard 10c. pound.Best Milk Crackers 9c lb. Biggins' Soap So bar.
Kew Layer Seisins 100 lb. Gold Boat Meal Solo.

lbs Kew French Prunes ?oo. I ean save yon moneyFlour. Malaga drapes. Currants, Citron, Oranges,
Lemons, Figs, eto. . i
GEO. W. O'KELIi, Cash Grocer,137 Dixwell Awe.,-co-r. Webster St.

nol7

Vaolts and Cesspools.
Examine your Vaults tbls

month, as this is the time of
year to get them done at
low figures, and

the One to Reseive your Orders
They may be left at

B. BRADLEY ft CO. '8, 408 State street.
ooMut vru'cuii at soira. ass ChapelO. BOX 97ft.

BEN HAM'S
Im the levoe to boy toot

FALL and WINTER SHOES
LARGE STOCK AT LOW FIGURES.

Men's Calf Boots 82.
Men's Calf Boots, Tap Sol Vj t?2.25.
Men's Kip Boots Very Lir.
Boys' Tap Sole Bals $1.25.
Men's Tap Sole Bals and Congress

91.35.
ladles' Kid Button $1.
Ladles' Warm Iilned Shoes and

Slippers of all kinds.

ROBT. A. BEfJHAH,
294 Chapel Street.
RocKaway Oysters, Scollops,

Soft and Bard Shell Crabs, Sea Bass. Salmon, Bloe-na-h,

Iaike White, Halibut, Bwordnah, Peroh, Mack-
erel, Eels, Lobsters, te, ta, at

COABLE3 BEED',48 Cliarch Street, ear. of Crown.

What Dbacut, Mass.
Messrs. C.I. Hood & Co..

a Lowell, Mass. :
TlearSirs 1 have suf--

fered from kidney com- -
JlClil JJKl plaint and biliousness for

fifteen years. Have tried
everything and never gotictt-J- any good. Last January,before I commenced tak- -

Kidney ing hood's sarsaparii;- -
L a, everything late bloat--n,nlft wail up. f-'-

n in my
s O niJJKvinZ chest and arms, headache-an-

dizzy. I could not
get up without feeling weary and all faggedout Many mornings I was obliged to lia
down on the lounge. To do any work seem-
ed almost impossible. Have taken two bot-
tles. The backache, dizziness, pain in my
chest and arms, and that feeling of intense
weariness are all gone. I can eat anythingand it does not press me at all. Feci lust
like work; in fact, like a new man. Can
heartily recommend Hood's Sarsaparflla,and hope all who desire to know anythingabout it v.ill come to me and ask what I
think of it. Very truly yours,

JONATHAN J. COBUEN. t

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Works through the blood, regulating, toning
a nd invigorating all the functions of the body.

Sold by druggists. Price ei, or six for $3.
C. I. HOOD & CO.. Lowell, Mass.

Maiaeia. indiarestion. dvsnensia. heart
burn, and general relieved Jjy

Sparta, Tenit. Dr. VT. B. Cummines
cays: "I am strongly convinced of the efii-ca-

of Brown's Iron Bitters and recom-
mend them." '

in in. mi nefrTnHJmmj
LEwrrsvnxE, Isd. Rev. J. S. Cain says:"I used Brown's Iron Bitters for nervouft

prostration, and found it entirely satisfae- -
toiy'" -

Broadway Cash Store.
4,C00 pounds of nloe fall dressed Thanksgiving

Turkeys and Chicken?.
TURKEYS Ortn n IK T1RKKYS
TtllKKVS &U(j CL IU. TUttKEIS
CHICKENS 1 Q IV. CHICKENS
CHlCHflS IOC a iU. CHICKMS

Cap) Cod Cranberries 14c a quart.
5iru bunches N. Y. Market Celery ISo a bunch.
Call early and select jour Xurkey at

Fanl Jeiite & Uros'.,
-- (OI and 107 Broadway.

no27

TiiaaksgiviDg, 1883.

0. U. WELCH & SON

OFFER
Tli Finest Country Tnrkeya.fnn dressed, at 32c lb.
The Finest Country Ohlckena. fall droned, at 18o lb.
Geeae, full dretned, 18c lb.
JLmoKrj, ran dressed, 20O lb.
The flnent Bleached Celery 15c bnccb.
The finest Cape Cod Crauberriea at 15c quart.
Good Native Cranberries at 12c quart.
Fine De aware Sweet Potatoes 93c peck.
Extra Yellowstone 'farnips 40c bushel, 10c peck.
Extra White Egg Turnips 25c busliel, 8c ieck,

Oranges, Raisins, Malaga Grapes
Extra fine Florida Oranges, Tory large, at 35c doz.
Good Florida Oranges at 25c doz.
Finest bunch Table Kalslns at 16c lb.
Finest Loose Muscatel or Ondura Layer Balslns at I2o

lb. Finest Leghorn Citron at 18o lb.
Fine Large Clear Cooking Raisins at 10c lb.
Worlds of Malaga Grapes at 12M lb.
Fine fehellbark Walnuts only 6c quart.
200 bbls of fine Baldwin Apples at 40o peck.

The above goods are the finest that money will pur-
chase, and the price a exceedingly low. AU freeh this
morning at

D. 31. WELCH & SOS'S,
Kos. VS8 and 30 Congress Avenue.

DOi7

TIIMRSGIMG GOODS

AT

ANDREW GOODMAN'S,

KO. 88 CROWN STREET.
New Leghorn Citron 20o ib.
New Sugared Orange Peel 20c lb.
New Bngued Iiemon Feel 30o lb.
New Loose Muscatel Balslns 13o lb, 2 lbs 250.
New Ondora Balslns 12c lb.
New Valencia RaUins 100 lb.
New Imperial Cabinet Layer Raisins for table 22c lb.
New L'eheaa loose Layer Raisins for table 260 lb.
New French Prunes, extra large, 45 to the lb, 2So lb.
New French Prunes 18o lb.
New French Prunes 10c lb.
New Zante Currants 10c lb.
New Paper Shell Almonds 40c Ib.
New Peoan Nnts ISo lb.
New Filberts 180 lb.
New English Walnnts l"o lb.
New Shelled Almocai 10c lb.
New Figs 18c lb.

Oranges. Bananas and Apples.
White Cloves Honey, 2 lb box, BOo.

Malaga Grapes 153 lb.
Canned Plum Padding, 2 lb can 50c, 1 lb can 30c.

NEW SWEET CXDEit.
Mincemeat ISo lb, 2 lbs 25c.
Jellies 10c lb. Preserves 12c lb.

COOKING WINES, SHERRIES AND BRANDIES.

Andrew Goodman, 88 Crown Street,
Goodman's Butldlns;, Four Doors From

Church Street, near Grand Opera House.
Union copy. no27

Eureka Cash Store.
I have some very nice Figs, 13o per lb. The best

Flour in the city very low. get a bag and try, only
for 24f lbs.

Thanksgiving Turkeys and Chickens.
Fresh Pork and Sansage, 10s lb. 11 lbs. Granulated

Sagar for $1. 12 lbs best O Sugar for f1. 10 lbs Pul-

verised Sugar for $1. bbls Soft Woor1, 5 bbls Hard
Wood, SI. Good Cooking Raisins for 18o lb. Thanka-eivln- g

Plea and Cakes made to order. Very nice
Raisins for lOo lb. Home made Pies ard Cakes al-

ways on hand. Nice Malaga Grapes, ISo lb. The
best Early Rose Potatoes, C5o bushel. Best Butter
only 85o lb. Good Butter for 25c lb 4 lbs for 1.
Come and see me at

107 WHALLEY AVE.

E. Sr STEVENS."

ISil
Sgjjl
Cures Scrofula ErvsiDelos.

Pimples and Face Grabs,
Blotches, Bolls, Tumors, Tet-
ter, Humors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head. Sores. Mercurial
Diseases, Female weaknessana Irregularities. Dizziness,
Loss ol ADoetite. Juandice,
Affections of the Liver, Indi
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility.

A course of Burdock Blood Bitters will satisfy the
most skeptical that it is the Greatest Bipod Purifier on
eaxin. :oiu oy wcuhiug ucsicn etoj.iki,.Directions in eleven languages. PBICB, f1.00.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'.. Buffalo, N.Y.

an OIVIITa A vVAf
TEA CLUBS !iWhite

cfc
China
TOILETDIIIEII.

8KT8;
China Gold Band

and Moss Rose Decorated Tea Be's; Gold, Silver and
Nlokel Watohes; Silverware. Ac., for the POBMIS i
OF TKA CLUBS. Send your address and we will '
mall you CKEB our Olub Book, containing a com
p ete list of our PaBMICIIs, Price List of TEAS
and COPFKES, and Hints regarding the forming of
TiSA. CLUBS. CELESTIAL TEA CO.,

803 Westminster treet, Providence, B, I.
oo29 eod&w lm

aboard who loved to make everybody else
writhe by rubbing the top of his finger gloss
till it gave xortn a dismal sbries. ie ap-

peared on deck the first day with a tin whis-
tle, and we were planning to suppress the in
stroment ot torture in question when tbe el-

ements took occasion to perform that duty
for us with a thoroughness which turned our
malice into deepest commiseration. There
were also one or two English ladies aboard,
who criticised the American girl because of
her forward, waysr but I am

glad that the average American girl is not
such an iceberg as these formal, automatio
English models in question.

Of course the sight of land rejoiced us,
after so long an experiocce of oeean life, and
yet it was with some reluctance that we bade
the ship farewell. Only onoe in the long
voyage did the great screw cease revolving,
and that for but a few hours iu order to ena-
ble the ship carpenter to make some repairs
occasioned to the machinery by the storm re-

ferred to. On the thirteenth day out of San
Francisco we crossed the meridian of 180 de
grees, ana according to the custom in cross-
ing tbe Pacific, skipped one day. .Thus we
retired on Monday night and woke up the
following morning to find it Wednesday. In
no other sea voyage is this possible, of
oourse, and the only way in which a day may
be doubled is by retracing the same journey
On her last trip the Oceanic had the novel
experience of four Fridays in fifteen days.
Here arises a series of difficulties which are
a little misty to my finite mind. When we
skip a Sunday, is there any holy day to
keep between the Sundays, at the extremi-
ties of the preceding and following weeks ?

Conversely, must there be a double obser-
vance in case of such a coincidence on the
east bound voyage ? Is a birthday forever
lost that is dropped overboard thus uncer
emoniously? I do not profess to have the
intellect competent tj cope with these ques
tions.

"Behold Japan!" was the encouraging
announcement of one of the "blarsted
Britishers" who manned our steamer, on
the morning of the twenty, first day. And
looking ahead we could discern after much
gazing the faint coastline of the Land of
the Bising Sun. Then presently Fujiyama
loomed up out of tbe landscape over hfty
miles away, its grand symmetrical summit
wrapped in snow. Emile.

New Thanksgiving Dishes.
New Way of Coolttng Chicken Chestnut

Stuffing and Ssace.
From the Boston Advertiser.

Thanksgiving day, the time honored New
England festival, is at hand, with its tradi
tional dinner of roast turkey, chicken pie,
plum pudding not tbe English pudding that
is left over for (Jnrlstmas, but a simpler.
more delicate pudding mince pies, pumpkin
pies, cranberry sauce and all tbe other old
time dainties with which the New England
housemother was wont to make glad the
hearts and stomachs of the family. It is a
home day and the chief interest after tbe
family reunion, of course, centres about the
beautifully laden table, which fairly groans ua
der the weight which it carries. But there are
innovations, and they come in shupe of new
dishes that are prepared, not to take the
place of the old ones to bs sure, but to use
with them, giving still greater variety to the
bill of fare. Many families have the chicken
pie served at breakfast on Thanksgiving da?,
while others would never dream of cutting it
before the dinner hour, taking for breakfast
fricasseed ohioken. Those, however, who do
have the pie for the breakfast, and even those
wbo do not, may be glad of a suggestion from
Mrs. Lincoln, of the Boston cooking school,
who gives as a special dainty :

Boast Chicken with Chestnut Stuffing To
begin with the stuffing. Shell and bleach
one qnart of ohestnuts. Thess may be either
the large French nuts, or our own native
nuts. The Frenoh are larger and it is much
less work to shell them, while the native
nuts are sweeter and have a finer flavor.
Probably most housekeepers know that
bleaohiag nuts is removing the dark skin to
make them white. To do this, pour boiling
water over them, when the skin removes
easily by gently rubbing with tbe fingers.
After the nuts are bleached, boil in salted
water until soft. Mash fine, and take one-hal- f

for the stuffing, reserving the
other half for the sauce. Mix the half
that was taken for the stuffing with
one cup of fine'eracker orumbs; season with
one-ha- lf a teaspoonful of salt, one-ha-lf a
salt spoonful of pepper and one teaspoonful
of ohopped parsley.' Moisten with one-thir- d

of a cup of melted butter. It is now ready
for the chieken, which must be well cleaned,
washed and dried on a clean cloth. Stuff and
tie into shape, crossing the legs and tying
them together, also tying them to tbe tail;
out the neck off short, and after stuffing
draw the skin over onto the back and skewer
into place. Bub the chicken with salt, pep
per, soft butter and naur. 1 at it into a pan
without water, but with about two
tablespoonfnls of clear drippings in
the bottom; put into a hot oven, but
do not sat the pan directly onto
the oven bottom ; have a rack or iron rest.
When the flour is brown, baste it with the
hot fat, then dredge again with flour ; after
this baste very frequently, as often as once
in five or ten minutes, with one-thir- d of a
cup of butter melted in one-- cup of hot
water. Dredge every tims after basting.
Boast one hour and a half, or until the joints
separate easily.

Chestnut Sauoe Remove the fat from the
dripping pan, and add water sufficient to
make a pint, thicken it with flour, shaking
the flour dry into the gravy instead of boil-

ing it with water. When the flour is thor-

oughly oooked, strain the gravy, add salt and
pepper to taste and the remainder of the
washed chestnuts. Cook until it is thick and
fine.

Cranberries Doubtless every housekeep-
er thinks she can cook cranberries and doesn't
need to be told how; but there is not a more
widely cbused fruit than this same acid pro-du-

of Cape Cod swamps. It is nothing or
worse than nothing in itself; it becomes a de
light when properly cooked. To one quart
cf oranberries allow one pint of cold water
and one scant quart of granulated sugar.
Wash the berries well, put them in a granite
saucepan, pour the water over them and set
onto the back of the stove or range where
they will cook slowly, but do not allow
them to boil hard. When they are
softly boiling add one fourth of the sugar,
Dressing tbe oranberries down, out not
stirring them. When the sugar has melted,
add another fourth, and so on until the
sugar is all used and turned to syrup. Do
not on any account stir the mixture. When
the berries are soft, they are done. It takes
from half to three-quarte- rs of an hour to
oook them properly. When you have once
oooked cranberries in this way you will never
return to the old fashions.

Fruit Pudding One cup of Dread crumbs
soaked in one pint of boiling milk; one ta- -

blespoonful of melted butter, one-hal- f a
cup of sugar, tnree eggs wen peacen,
and two cups oi cnoppeu ixuic, tip-
ples, raisins, currants or peaches. The pud
ding is mixed in the order' given, and it
is then poared into a battered mould and
steamed for two hours. Of course it canned
fruit is used care must be taken to use only
the solid fruit, allowing none of the juioe in
the pudding. It is to be served with a creamy

N. B.---- A Fall Line of Sheet Music

Tie Ventilate Biier Beat !

Fpat e: n xit

This boot does not sweat tbe feet.
keeps them warmer than any otb-erHT- td

Is marie of the BEST QUAL- -
1 1 n v HUiSU. Call and examine
them at the

00DYEAR RUBBER STORE.
73 Church Street, c r. Center.

F. C. TUTTJL.K, Prop.
W. A. Strong,

OENTIST,
6 Homdlejr Building

(Odd. Postoffloe.)
Teeth mode In 7 honra: fit and workm&aahiD guar

anteed flrwfc-ola- langhisg gaft adaLlnlatered. 1 aw

B9. 3. J. CLARK, BoBlneea, Teak and Healing
Medinm. 13ft Crown street. U han- -

dreds by her marreloTia powers. Choloe Vegetable
Remedies compounded. Blaeaces- located and the
proper remedy designated. Ura. Ciark has ensaoed
the servloes of one of the beat magnetic healers in
the country. Patients can be ooommoOated with
board and pleasant rooms while nnder treatment

deal re It. Private sittings and medical examinaf
tions $1. Hours, iu to l'i a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. and
evenings. noS

8
Ornamental Iron Hailing: Works, on
I d' AUDUBON Street, New Haven, A. A. BALL
I I f A SON, Proprietors. Iron Fences, Grates,

Doors, Stairs. Shnttere, Balconies, and Greetings man-
ufactured. Also Fire Proof Vaolta, Iron Column,
Slrdera, niacilnated Tile, eto. All kinds of Iron
Work for publl bnlldlna.Priaons,eto. Bridtle Bolts,
be nala tr

Without a system of credit the
business and progress of the world
would come to a standstill in a
short time.

P. J. KELLY &C0..
or THE

JEW YORK FURKI1URE STORE, Is
Noe. 248 and 250 Grand Street.

B.
WILL BELL

P.
ON CREDIT

Furnitare or; all descriptions. Splendid Carpets, al
descriptions.

ON CREDIT
OH. CLOTHS, BEDDING, ETC, KTO.

ON CKHDIT I OK CREDIT
Take rotloe Pnrohasers to the amount of $10 ox

more ean pay by Weekly or Monthly Iautavll-men- ta

without any advance In the price of goods.All artlolea gnaranteed and sold at lowest prices.

CARRIAGES !

for the next ninety days, terras net cash,

Brewster Side Bar leather TopPiano Busies for the low price of
$125.

Corning Side Bar, leather Top.
White Chapel Bide Bar, Ie&thor

Top, for $135.
Village Carts for $80.Phaetons for f ISO.

This is work of my own make, eoneaqnently veryreliable. It ia modern in style and improvement andsuitable for family or livery nee. I have also TOPAND SO TOP BEAO a WAOON8, and a large varietyof styles finished and In process of nnlahing, which Iwould be glad to exchange for eash at a very low
prlre. If you wlah to purchase ceil and ."ftmlne. fo
ycureelf ta ...

STEPHEN M. WIER'S,
No. 440 Elm Street.

Jeltf HW BATHS, CONS.

Wtacto, gthtki!,

BirMay ana Weiii Gifts.

DURANT
Huu elegant eeo
tlon of new good
suitable for presents.

Prioea the lowest,
qnallty considered.

uive me a call oa--
fore buying else--

ii .. where. Goods cheer- -
7 rally shown whether

yoa parossce or not.sr - fjr.
I U K A N T ,

fPnotlcal Wstehmak.
er, 38 and 44

Chureh Street
Repairing a Specialty. noQl

WeUs & Gunde,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Sole agents In New Haren for the

Bocfflrfl Quick: Train rate
360 Chapel Street.

Repairing of all kinds promptly done.
Bol3

Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.
STREETER'S POPULAR STORK,

232 Chapel Street.
Is now stocked fth all the novelties in Jewelry, with
the finest line of Watches, Diamonds and Jewelryever before offered for inspection by his many
friends an patrons. All good and reliable goods.
In Stiver Plated Ware I have one or the largest
ortmente in the city, having puroiassd a large bank-ro-

stock, all of which I shall offer at one-ha- the
regular prioo. Many beautiful and choice articles all
suitable for Christmas and Wedding Gifts. Please
examine my assortment and, prices before soaking
selections.

Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry a specialty.

GEORGE L. STREETER,
nols dVw 838 Chmpel Street.

roOtarrels Apples!

1,000 Bushels Potatoes.

Vermont Maple Syrup In any quantity. Fancy Bai-aln- s,

Slew Currants, New Citrons, Older Jelly, Sweet
Cider, F;our for Brea4 and Fk.nr for Pastry, Entire
Wheat Flour, Gold Duet Yellow Meal, White Meal.
A few Fine Tubs Creamery Butter. Extra Boll Batter.

382 STATE STREET.
no7

JkT DAWSON'S,
344 State Street,You can always And choloe

Teas, Coffees and Pure Spices.
Coffees Boasted Daily.

YALE BANK BUILDING.
in

Oysters.
Best in the World.

FBE9EC every day from the FAMOUS BRANFOBD
and O LINTON BESS. Served t Order la Every
gtyle,atthe

City Hall Restaurant & Oystar House.
181 And 155 CHaireh Street,

Opposite the Green.
Regular dinners a Specialty, Prices Seasonable.

C. DOWHS, Proprietor.
Fire Wood! Fire Wood

WOOD OF ALL KIVDS.
The undersigned is prepared to fill large or small

orders from half cord to l.UOO oorda. Anyone desir-
ing wood will do well to give a call. Orders by mail
will reoeiTe prompt attention.

C. IS. U4LL,Whalawl. Heavier 1b Wen.
se?s Postogtoa address. WestriHa, Ot.

GAS. GAS. GAS.
The New England (3as Machine

with Clifford' Patent Mixer. .

Partionltrly adapted to 4e!!ver a uniform quality
t.t aaa. No itnoSe. no rfKUl.-.i.lB- burners. Ojk costs
Jess than 90 cents per fee. Offioe

63 Ctaaweh St., New Havea, Cobb.,
Bend lor etroolar. ocM
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Sptari-Solitei- .3pM Slotuts.Bathbone Lodge. 3$ttt& Bciixts.OAcer, Klected.
The offloara oloniail at the MinirsJ meetingBoard of Selectmen. raise) Alarm.

A large crowd and several fire engines
were attracted to the vicinity of the intersec-
tion of State and Whiting streets last evening
about balf-pa- st five,o'clock by aa alarm of
fire from box 23. People in thejeastern portion

A H" OId Company and Bngar Ijoar LiEumu.i I for sale at as Ixw Prices as these qualities willGT M Pa 1 Jdmlt' Also first-cla- ss FREES BURNING and
A J ssl crUMB ERIiAND Coal. 'WOOD sawed and sp. Brown & Co.F.M In convenient

Office 83 George, cor. Congress are.
Xard 7 Jjong wnarr.ABE THIS WEEK

FOR THE TABLEOFFERING DECIDED BARGAINS

We have never been able to offer--IN
of Damask Table Cloths, Napkins and Doylies of all styles and quali-
ties. Some very handsome Linen Sets. We have always on hand a line
of Table Matting: which is a valuable acquisition to any table.

Ladies' and Misses' Kid Gloves,
Fur-to-p, Fleece-line- d Kid Gloves,

Cashmere Gloves and Silk and Worsted Mittens
A Full Line of Towels. Piano and

213 and 211)UiUCHAPEL STREET.

Ladies', Misses' find Cliillren?8 Hosiery and A l iiMerino Underwear,
New Goods at

Throughout Their
The extraordinary values presented below for 14. ATTENTION.

than those offered heretofore. Morning oaiis iotimu.

Ladies' Kids at 45e, all shades.
Ladies' Kids at 50o, all shades.
Ladies' Kids at 69o, fill shades.
Ladies' Kids at 94o, all shades. --

Ladies' Seal Kids at 75o, all shades.
Ladies' 6 button Mousquetaires at 75c
Ladies' Mousquetaires at $1, worth $1.38.

GREAT SALE OF CARPETS.
For the balance of the year we will offer our

ENTIRE STOCK of CARPETSLadies Fur-to- p, Fleece-line- d Kid Gloves,
9S1.C3 and $1.69. JSxtra quality.

a 1 -- M J ! On tn 17lAAAA

Ladies' Cashmere Jersey Gloves, in black and
At prices heretofore unknown. Although we have made heavy inroads
upon our stock during the fall season, we have a good assortment
left which we propose to clear out before January 1st, 1884, if low63o and upwards.

Children's Cashmere Gloves for 21o, 25o, 33e, 42o and 50o.

Ladies' All-wo- ol Mitts for 25o, 28o. 33o, 38o, 450, 50o, 60o and upwards.
Ladies Pure Bilk Mitts, all colors, 91, 91.50 and 91.63.
Children's All-wo- ol Mitts for 10c, 15o, 18c, 20o, 23o, 25o, 29o, 35o, 38c and upwards.

prices will ao it.

Now is tbe time to get a Good Carpet Cheap
Furniture and Bedding, Upholstery Joods, Wall Papers and Ceiling

Decorations.
HOSIERY.

H. B. ABOSTEOKG k CO.,
200 Chapel Street - - 13 Orange Street.

tw Store will be open aintil 9 p. in. on Momd avjr and Smtnrdsvy evenings. nol2

GUTLEB'S
Is now Fully

A J K 1 9

Infects' Fore Wool Hose at 19o.
Infants' Pure Wool Hose, silk embroidered, at 29o, formerly 42c

" Misses' Pure Wool Hose, all colors, at 25o.
Misses' Pure Wool Hose, all colors, at 29o.
Misses' Pure Wool Hose, all colors, at 33c.
Misses' Pure Wool Hose, all colors, at 39o.
Ladies' All-wo- ol Hose, all colors, at 22o, worth 33o.
Ladies' Pure Wool Hose, all colors, at 38o, worth 50o.
Ladies' Cashmere Wool Hose, all colors, at 42o, Jaorth 68o.
Ladies' Cashmere Wool Hose, all colors, at 50c, worth 650.
Ladles' Cashmere Wool Hose, all colors, at 63o, worth 79e.
Ladies' Cashmere Wool Hose, all colors, at 75o, formerly 88o.
Ladies' Cashmere Wool Hose, all oolors, at 83o, formerly $1.10.

Ladies' and Children's Merino Underwear.
One lot Ladies' 50o Vests and Pants for 38o each.
One lot Ladies' 03c Vests and Pants for 60c each.
One lot Ladies' 75o Vests and Pants for 65c each.
One lot Ladies' 88o Vests and Pants for 75o each.
The best Ladies' Vests and Pants for 91 each to be found in the city.
Ladies' Full, Begular-mad- e Vests and Pants, all sizes, at 91-25- .

Other oelebrated makes from $1.25 to 94 each.
Ladies' Pure Wool Scarlet Wrappers and Drawers at 91.

Arasts
FOR THE FALL TRADE.

For Oil Painting:, For Water Color Painting:, For China
Painting, For Pencil and Crayon Drawing. JL great

Variety of Articles for Decoration.
A long experience has proved to my satisfaetion that it is not wise to bny or sell cheap

materials. 1 therefore adopt the plan of selling the very best materials at lowest possible

Ladies' Pure Wool Scarlet wrappers ana
Ladies Pure wool scarlet wiappen sou iiawain s ,ij. j.iw m,

. Ladies' Pure Wool Extra Fine Soarlet Wrappers and Drawers at 91.79, would be oonsider- -

pnoes.

NOW FOR HOLIDAY GOODS AT TNE

NEW HAT STORE

Children's Merino Vests and Pants at 18c,
i - j iOU UIU OU" ti Via.

Misses' All-wo- ol Scarlet Vests and Pants from
Ladies' Silk Underwear a specialty.

Bargains in Millinery.
Tnll line of Ladies' and Gents' Jewelry in all

of Frenoh Bisque Figures and French Clocks.

Bargains in Laces.
All the latest novelties to be found at our Fringe

prices.

Bargains in Corsets.
We offer the largest and most desirable line of

95, that can be found in tne state.

Bargains in Horse Blankets.
Barsrains In

Trunks and Bags almost given away. Hats and Caps Tor
Children Lower than anyone.

Silk Umbrellas from $2.50 up.
Silk Handkerchiefs, ladles' Gossamers and a full line of Gloves and

Gents' Furnishing Goods at
KILBOURN & MULCAHY'S, THE HATTERS,

96 CHAPEL STREET,
no24 OPP. APOTHECARY MALT.,. NEW HAVEN. CONN.F . Brown & Co..

lengths. Try ns.

wnwriljs.--

a handsomer or larger assortment

Table Covers In Raw Silk, &c

245 and 249
CHAPEL STREET

4

AET STOKE
Stocked with

Materials

XEW SQUARE STOVE,
THE IVY,Mad e hy tne Richmond Stove' Company

AND FOB SALE BY

S. GALPIN & CO.,
360 STATE 8TREKT.

Mattings, Mats aid Sags

VARIETY,
I SPKCIAJ.

809 Tapestry Mats at 60s each.
Smyrna Mats and Bags, India Bugs, Crumb Cloths

Sruggetings, Laos Curtains, Cornices and PolesWindow Shades and Fixtures, Fringes, etc, at pricebelow all competition.

An. Extra Opportunity
OFFERED IN

Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations

1.000 rolls Brown Blanks at So roll.
5,000 rolls White Blanks at lOe roll.
8,000 rolls Satins and Grounds at 15e roll.
6,000 rolls Oilt Papers at 35o to aoo rolL
trheie goods must be disposed of at onoe to mak

room for a new department

fall to examine our immense stock

SEASAB1 GOODS !Leaders and Promoters of Popular Prices.

of the New Haven Aid society were as fol-

lows:

ttt T n.i j an rnla1 f Fdlnn.
James Oimstesd, 'iRuel P. Cowles, J. P.

secretary and treasurer. Ward managers-F- irst

ward, James Fairman; Second, Hor
ace if. uoaouey; Thira, ueorge a. xm.
Fourth, Nicholas Countryman; Fifth, Dr.
T. xir . ci it. CimMta TTina . Rav.
enth,M. M. Gower; Eighth, William At- -

waier; Ttintn, jjaniei naooa; xim, ""
Olmstead ; Eleventh, James P. Smith. The
vaoanoy caused by the declination of War-
ren Robinson in the Twelfth ward is to be
filled by the board of managers.

College street Church.
The report of the conference committee

was accepted at a meeting of the College
street church last evening and the committee
dissolved! There was a great deal of talk at
the meeting, which was held with closed

doors, an innocent reporter being ruthlessly
"fired out" by the good brethren who seemed
very anxious to keep all knowledge of their
doings from the public. It was also voted
to expunge from the books of the ohuroh all
record of the proceedings, thus carefully
obliterating all traces of the recent action.
One brother said the only obstacle to union
with the Third church was the pastor of the
latter church. Another thought that the
church was really more firmly united than
before the present difficulty. Another want
ed to know what was going to be done with
the letter from the Dwight Place churcn
Still others thought they ought to disband
and sell the church property, each member
eoine where he wanted to, and this seemed
to be the prevailing opinion. But una posi
tion was warmiy comuniiua uy a low ana
thus the matter drags along, being no nearer
a conclusion than at previous stages of the
proceedings.

Turkey Raffle.
Thanksgiving raffle for turkeys this even-

ing at the Windsor Hotel, Union street.

F. JO. Brown & Co.'s
plaoe of business will be open y until
10 o clock p. m., for tne Denent oi tne pub-
lic Closed Thursday.the 2'Jth.

Independent Dining Rooms,
68 George street. One of the best places in
the city to obtain table board. The fare is
first-cla- ss and the prices reasonably low.

Mrs. E. Clooston, Proprietor.
While the essential feature of Pratt's As-

teal On, is absolute safety, it should also be
remembered that it is ot no less value on ao
count of its illuminating qualities, giving, as
it does, the dearest, steadiest, and most mel
low light possible., no2seod3t

Pine Boots and Shoes
Made in the best manner by Otto Hintz, 490
Chapel street, near High. All who visit this
establishment will be pleased with the
result.

Every Sealskin Sacque or Dolman sold
by Brooks & Co. has their firm name on it,
thereby oarrying their guarantee. Chapel
corner State street. NOV28 6t

Every possible Inducement is offered to
buyers of sealskin saoques, wno wisn renaoie
goods, at urooits E uo.'s, natters ana tur-
ners. Chapel corner State.

Open This Kvenlng.
To accommodate our patrons, our store

will remain open this evening until 9 o clock,
xOIVrON & Nmr.v.

Warm, iaexpenslve, double band caps
for boys, at urooRs , natters ana turners,
Chapel corner of state street.

Beaver, Ml ok. Chinchilla and all the
popular fur trimmings at Brooks',' hatters
and furriers, unapei corner otate street.

There is a gent's calf shoe selling for
$2.50 at M. Dillon's, 66 Church street. The
price is stampea in plain ngures on tne Dot
torn by the maker. Each pair is also acoom- -

Danied by a circular from the manufacturer
warranting the shoes. M. Dillon has the ex
clusive sale of these goods ana win allow any
resDonsible person to take a pair on trial.
and no pay required unless the shoes prove
perfectly satistaotory.

Every lawyer, every minister and ev-

ery stump orator, and every singer, are loud
in the praise of Adamson s uougn uaiaam.

n28 WSMltw

Japanese Wolf, Burraio and other Pur
robes, prices low, at Brooks', hatters and
furriers, cnapel corner btate street.

Alaska Seal, genuine Knglish dyed, are
the only sealskins used in saoques ana dol
mans sold by Brooks & Co., hatters and fur
riers, Chapel corner btate.

Sealskins of English Dressing
And colors are more perfect this season than
ever. Sacques and Dolmans exclusively from
these skins at Brooks & Co.'s, Chapel,corner
State street. nz 7t

Sgtcial Itote.
Wedding: Presents

AT

SILVERTHAU'S.
THICK HAVK THE

LAKGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY OF TJSB-rU- L

AND ORNAMENTAL

Wedding and Anniversary Presents
IN SILVERWARE & FRERGR CLOCKS.

Mew Designs In Tea Sets, Tilter, and lee Pitchers.
Dinner and Breakfast Castors, Pickle, Fruit and
Berry Dishes, Card Receivers, Butters, Cake Baskets,
Spoon Holders, Syrup and a general line of Oupe,
Je el Oases and a complete line ot Knives, Forks and
Spoon,, all of tne

Best Quality at Extra Lnw Prices.
DIAMONDS, WATCHE8, JEWKLBY & GOLD PENS.

S. Silverthau & Son,Ho. 288 Chapel Street.
Repairing Watohes and French Clock a specialty.

Our new line of Walking Oanea jus. received. Gall
and Bxamina- - oolS

Seal Cloaiio,
Seal Dolmans,

SILK GARMENTS,
FUR SHOULDER CAPES,

SEAL MUFFS and COLLARS,
SEAL GL0TES,

Seal Caps,
Fur Trimmings

And all kinds of FURS at the
Manufacturers.

Burgess & Bnrgess,
233 Chapel Streef.

noli.

-- - - t ',alre.'!--.--t.js- y

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
Of STEW HAVK.

HO. S LYOH BUILDER&, MT OHAPKL BTSKKE
FIBS AJTO KaJUHK.

CASH CAPITA!, - ... t00,0OO.
DIBBOTOB8.

Oba. Peterson, Thoa K. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop
Dani Trowbridge, A. a Wlloox. Otus B. Leet
t. M. Mason, Jaa. D. DewelL Cornelia, Pierpout

OHAS. 8. LliETE, Tloe President.
H. MaON. Secretary.
6BO. 14. HETTUETON, Assistant Secretary. ;

Masory's Liquid Colors !

All the Popular Shades.

Johnston's Patent Kalsomine
Pure White and Choice Tints.

BBADT FOB C9K.

BOOTH & LAW,Vevraalaki Maaalmctarert aad Pttima
Demlrs

Corner Water and Olire -- Streets.
nans

Pleasant Celebration of the Fourteenth
Anniversary at Pythian Hall Last
Evening;.
Bathbone lodge No. 1, E. of P., oele

brated their fourteenth anniversary at their
hall in the Courier building last evening by
a musical and literary entertainment and sup
per. . Nearly one hundred people gathered in
the cosy little hall, among them many young
ladies. The formal programme was intro
duced by an ode by the lodge. Mr. J. E.
Bandy gave an address of welcome, in which
he spoke pleasantly and aptly of the occa
sion. A quintette rendered an Ave Maria
very acceptably. Miss Lena King entertained
the assemblage with a finely rendered
reoitation. - A duet, the Larboard Watch, was
sung by Misses Harrison and Howard. Par
son label gave a recitation. Mr. John tin gnes
cave the battle march of Delhi, IS. Jj. How
ard sang "When the Leaves Begin to Turn,"
the Misses Cowell played a piano duet beau
tifully. Miss J. U-- lay lor gave a recitation,
Misses Nelson and Stevens gave a very skill
ful exhibition on the piano, Master Taylor
gave a recitation, the Misses Schneider gave
a piano duet,' Mr. Thomas Harrison sang
"A Warrior Bold." Several others present
favored the audience with songs and instru-
mental pieces and most pleasant social con-
verse was indulged in. The supper was very
fine and highly enjoyed. The committee of
arrangements was : J. H. Cowles, chairman,
J. H. Stoddard, J. H. Norman, F. G. King,
J. Schneider, L. L. Goodale.

A Pastor's Resignation.
Rev. Leavitt H. Hallock, pastor oly the

Second Congregational church, read his res

ignation last Sunday. Mr. Hallock has filled
the position acceptably for nearly eleven
years. He goes to the Williston church in
Portland, ale.

Board of Councilmen.
A speoial meeting of the Board of Council-me- n

will be held The offioial call

appears elsewhere. The meeting is held on
account of the accumulation of business, and
some publio questions of interest may oome
up for an airing.

Sad Affliction.
Mr. John C. Meade, the architect and

builder of Hartford, is recovering from a se-

vere attack of diphtheria. His little son,
named after himself, died of that disease
yesterday morning, aged not quite one year.
Several members of the family have the
same disease.

Sodden Death In Waterbury.
Yesterday morning Charles L. Zeigler was

taken with hemorrhage of the nose while on
his way to his work. His little daughter was
with him and she procured some salt from a
house near by whioh was applied. In a mo-

ment Mr. Zeigler Bat down unconscious and
in less than ten minutes he was a dead man.
A post-morte- m examination will be held to-

day. Mr. Zeigler leaves a wife and three
children.
An Improvement of Interest to the Pub-

lic.
Mr. Carll has the new broad iron stairway

on the outside of the Carll Opera House com-

pleted. It can be used at any or all times
and oonneots with the first gallery. It is not

yet connected with the upper one. It is in

very short and not steep flights. Mr. Ball, of
New Haven, was the contractor and he guar-
antees it will bear a weight of ten tons and
it is therefore not fragile as some might im-

agine from seeing it at a distance. As a fire
escape even timid ladies would not be afraid
to venture upon it.

A Boy's Accident.
Eetween 12 and 1 o'clock yesterday after-

noon a boy named Thomas English, 10 years
of age, who lives with his parents at No. 6

Frindle street, fell from the Fair street
bridge to the track below, a distanoe of
twenty-fiv- e feet. He was picked up insensi
ble and taken to his home and a physioian
called. It was found that one wrist was
broken and the other badly sprained, and it
was found that he was injured internally. A
new iron bridge is being erected at the Fair
street crossing, and boys are playing about
there most of the time. Some means should
be adopted to prevent them from so doing.

A Pine Piece of Work.
On exhibition in Eirby's window on Chapel

street is one of the finest, if not the finest,
cameras in the country, whioh has just been

completed and is entirely the workmanship
in every part, both wood and metal, of Mr,
Stoddard of the firm of Bandy & Stoddard,
photographers. It is very finely finished in
both the metal and woodwork, and is prob
ably the most valuable camera of its kind in
the United States. A curious circumstance is
that Mr. Stoddard never had the least in
struction in either wood or metal work, yet
the most skilled artificer could not surpass
his work on this camera. It also has upon it
several inventions by Mr. S. whioh he has
patented and several improvements not pat-
ented. Those wishing to see a fine camera
will do well to look in at Ruby's window.

The Democratle Town Committee They
Sleet a New Chairman. ,

The Democratic town committee met yes
terday forenoon at room 49, Tontine Hotel,
to talk up the matter of electing a chairman
for the ensuing year. Alderman Law, of the
First, was chosen presiding officer, and Mich
ael MoGovern, of the Fifth, secretary. After
some talk the meeting was adjourned till
evening as five members of the committee
were absent. A portion of the meeting
wanted to hush up the matter on the
spot, as they doubted if there would be a
larger number present in the evening, la
the evening at the adiournea meeting Lawyer
Eli Mix, formerly a fire commissioner and an
enterprising representative of the young
Democracy, was cnosen chairman.

The Clan-na-Gae- l's Bail.
The grand annual ball of the Clan-na-Ga-

took place last night at the State armory on
Meadow street and was a fine success. There
were 200 couples in the grand march which
was led by Alderman Richard Coffee and Miss
Julia Boylan. The scene from the galleries
was handsome. The musio gave great satis
faction and was by Thomas' orchestra, twenty-f-

ive pieces. The hall was finely decorated-Amon- g

the prominent friends present were
Town Agent Reynolds, Colonel Myron Coo- -

ley, of Kansas, colonel ueaiey,japt.u neete,
J. J. Kennedy. Alderman Clancey, Council-
man Gerard, T. F. Staokpole, M. Dillon, ex
Alderman Faulhaber, Fire Marshal Kennedy
and Superintendent bmitn and Assessor
Dunn. The supper was at Diebel's. Free
carriages were furnished to and from the

T T . .f . V, a Indian' inilala xira-- asupper. UlAUJ w

greatly admired. Professors Beecher and
Flaherty were prompters.

The Court Record.

Supreme Court of Krrors Chief Justice

This court will come in next Tuesday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clook with Chief Justice Park
presiding, and associated with him will be

Judges Carpenter, Pardee, Loomis ana uran-ge- r.

Several cases from the courts in this
city and Waterbury will be considered.

Court ofCommon Pleas Judge Torrance.
This court came in yesterday morning at 10

o'clock.
At the opening of the court it was an-

nounced that Samuel Milroy, of Meriden, rne
of the jurymen, was bick ana tne neanng in
the case of Elwell Jenks vs. Mersick & Co.
was continued until Tuesday next, as the de
fense refused to go on wltn eleven jurors.
The court then adjourned for one week.

City Court Ctvll-Slit- Judge Doming.
In this court yesterday the case of Yale k

Ttrvan va. J. Goodoough was defaulted. It
was an action to recover about $400 for a
bill of goods. -

Assignments have been maae in ims court
.as luuvwDi

Kehely vs. Tobin; Friday, November 30 Van
iSeren, trustee, vs. vjom.

City Court Criminal Side Judge Dem- -

jawvwuw- 97 --Jamea MoRav.. breach of
ai jnomml snsDended: Harrv Laasuo www, j is - -

and Charles Webster, breach of peace, as
saulting vviuis uoe, ouuuuuou Mm to-

day: Michael Cooney, neglecting family, con-

tinued from November 20, again continued
to December 11; Edward Miller, colored.

.thirty days in jau ana sit

Court Hotes.
Edward Miller, colored, recently employed

as a waiter at Paul Weil's restaurant on
Chapel street, was before the City court y

morning on a charge of stealing $21
from Mrs. Lillie MoKnight, who went to Mr.
Weil's restaurant for a lunch. - The money
was found on Miller and identified by the
loser. -- He was fined $15 and $12 15 eosts
and sent to jail for thirty days. - .

Diphtheria poisons the blood. Convales-

cents should take Hood's Sarsaparilla to nea-trali- ze

and eradicate the poison matter.

Complaints About the Roads in the Annex
License or Ho License Bill, Approved.

A meeting of the Board of Selectmen was
held last evening. Present, Selectmen Rey
nolds, (presiding), Beecher, Feldman, Coop
er, Forbes and Crawford.

A communication was read from Harvey
Elliott, of North Guilford, complaining of
the bad condition of the road in Fair Haven

East near the Hemingway ioe house. The
matter was referred ;to the Committee on
Roads and Bridges.

A communication signed by Bufua S.
Piokett and twenty-nin- e others, asking that
the voters of the town of New Haven notify
the legal voters of said town that a ballot will
be taken to determine whether any person
shall be licensed to sell spirituous and intoxi
eating liquors in said town, was read and
ordered passed.

The contract for repairing tne uuinnipiac
bridge with oonorete was approved.

Petition of Kotert a remain ror injuries
reoeived on Chapel street bridge was refer-
red to Town Agent Reynolds with power to
act.

William Bloomfisld, a minor child, was in
dentured to John H. Starkweather.

Bills were approved as follows: Roads and
bridges $1,265.43, outside poor. $782. 23, con-

struction $264.75, new farm $165 25, alms-
house $41, general account $2, tax account
$71,217.74.

Death of Mr,. Morse.
The many friends of Mrs. Elizabeth Morse

will be deeply pained to learn of her death,
which ooourredat the residence of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. T. Blakesley, No. 78 Ward street
yesterday. She had been ill but a week with
typho-malari- al fever. Mrs. Morse was
eishtv-eieh- t years old. Besides Mrs. Blakes
ley Mrs. Morse leaves a daughter, living in
Meriden, and taree sons in tne west.
She was a lady of many graoes of mind and
of manner and had a large oirole of friends.
The deceased was a widow of Harmon
Morse, formerly of Wallingford.

West Haven and the Liquor Question.
The action taken at the West Haven Meth

odist church '.Sunday evening bodes ill for
violators of the no lioense law now in effect
in the borough. Beside the $150 raised at
the meeting, other sums have been contrib-
uted, increasing the total considerably. A
town meeting is talked of for the purpose of
setting a vote authorizing the Selectmen to
hire counsel for the prosecution of cases of
violation of the liquor law. The case of
Brewer Phillips, who supplied the beer which
Expressman sons delivered in West Haven,
comes up this forenoon at 10 o'clock.

A Beautiful Spectacle.
A singular succession of atmospherio phe

nomena oocurred last evening at the hour of
sunset. A kind of halo of bright shining
straw colored light spread over the western
horizon illuminating earth and sky. For fif
teen or twenty minutes after the sun had set
the western sky became brightly luminous
with gleaming yellow light. As this died
away a bright roseate auroral display suo
ceeded, closely resembling the light of a great
confiaeration in the distance. The false
alarm of fire just at this time called the peo-
ple out to see something more wonderful and
beautiful.

JPolice notes.
Yesterday Hackman Thomas Cook, Robert

Dunlap and William Dunning were arrested
for violating hack ordinance and abuse of
officers. The trouble occurred at one of the
late trains on Monday night, when a lady
called for a carriage and Officer Rioe inform
ed her that the horse cars would take her to
her destination.

Three comfortables and one pair of blan
kets were stolen from Cohn Bushman, 274
Grand street, last evening. The goods, which
were outside the store, were token early in the
evening. At last accounts the thieves had
not been arrested.

Death of an Estimable Lady.
Mrs. Lewis Richards, for many years pro'

prietor of the boarding house No. 87 Olive
street, died at that place yesterday morning,
after an illness of about two weeks, caused
by bilious fever combined with malaria. She
had not been considered dangerously ill until
a day or two before her death. She was a
native of Ireland and lived in Collinsville be-

fore coming to New Haven. She made a host
of warm friends during her stay here. She
leaves a husband, brother, John Malone of
Collinsville, and five children to mourn her
loss. Her eldst daughter is the wife of Tier- -
ney, the artist photographer. The funeral
takes place Thursday at Collinsville, the
friends from here going by the first train in
the morning.

Hartford's Carnival of Authors.
The arrangements for the Carnival of

in Hartford are going on very satisf ao

torily and rapidly approaching completion.
The first representation will be given at the
Union Armory Hall next Monday evening,
December 3d, and be repeated, with varia
tions, each evening of the week, closing with
a matinee on Saturday afternoon. The price
of season tickets, admitting the holder to
five evening and one afternoon performances
is fixed at $4 50. They are not transferable,
and can be used only by one person. Single
tickets for one performance are si.

In order that the committee in charge may
make suitable arrangements with railroads
for extra trains, etc., it is important that per
sons from out of town should secure their
tickets as early as possible.

Entertainments.
COEINNE.

The famous little lyrio star, Corinne, will
appear with her troupe at the New Haven
Opera House next Saturday afternoon and
evening in the three act musical comedy
iJijou.

fbench's IjECTubx.
This evening at Feck's the favorite lectur-

er, Harry W. French, will show much of the
wild and rugged scenery of our New England
coast and will entertain all who hear him
agreeably.

FATlNlTZi.
The last performance of Fatinitza by the

Palmer Jt Ulmer Opera company in this oity
will be given Thanksgiving evening at their
opera house. The company deserve a good
audience.

LEAvrcr'a minstrels.
At Carll's next Saturday afternoon and

evening Leavitt's consolidated minstrels with
Leavitt's vaudeville combination appear after-
noon and evening. There are fifty-thre- e ar-
tists In the company and they will give a
grand performance.

THE KZW YOBK TJEtIO OXTJB CONCERTS.
The subscribers to theseoenoerta wbo have

read the notices of the New York Trio club
in the advertisement and other pages of this
paper will be pleased to learn that they can
now procure their tickets at M. Steinert's
musio store, 255 Chapel street. For further
information see the advertisement which will
appear in a few days.

OUR GOBLTN8.
There was not a large audience at the

Grand Opera House last evening, bat those
who were present were well Spleased with the
manner in whioh the absurd concoction
called "Our Goblins" was rendered. The
company is a talented one and carijed on
the performance with spirit in spite of the
depressing circumstanoes.

HIDDEN HAND.
The mysteries of the Hidden Hand will be

revealed at Peck's next Friday and Saturday
with Saturday matinee. The event is an-
nounced as a "grand, mystic, spectacular re-
vival" and will be sufficiently magnificent to
please, the most critical no doubt. Miss Nera
Vernon, an actress of ability front Calif ornia,
will take a leading part.

TEXAS COLORED CONCERT COMPANY.
At Peck's Grand Opera House on Thanks-

giving afternoon and evening the Texas Col-
ored Concert company will give two fine eon-cert- s,

afternoon and evening. The pro-
gramme, whioh embraoes camp meeting
hymns and songs of the old plantation, can-
not fail to be entertaining. The prices of
admission are very low, as can be seen by the
scale in another column.

wtndhah's oompant.
The reappearance of the famous company

of Wyndham, the oelebrated comedian, at
Carll's Opera House should be the signal for
a generous response on the part of our thea-
ter going people. Mr. Wyndham's plays are
among the best comedies on the stage and
his company, trained together for many
years, are all admirable. For the matinee
Thanksgiving day the play will be Brighton,
Thanksgiving evening the Great Divorce
Case, and Friday evening Pink Dominoes.
Seats should be secured early at Loomis'.

- KIOHABD FOOTS, THE TRAGEDIAN.
Mr. Ottolengui, business manager for

Richard Foote, the tragedian, was in town
last evening arranging for the appearance of
Mr. Foots and company at the New Haven
Opera House in Richard TTT. next Monday
and Tuesday evenings. Mr. Foote has been
playing his company in the West and very
suooessfully, and brings a select eompany
with wardrobes historically correct for the
play, also special scenery. A. J. Cole & Co.,
of New York, who furnished the costumes
for the Cincinnati festival, made the cos-
tumes.

Farmers who know that tobacco stalks are
a very valuable manure, because their ashes
contain a great portion of potash, perhaps
do not know that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is
the best core for coughs and colds.

of the city hurried along in the darkness to
the place, viewing the red sky in the west
that looked as if lighted by the lurid flames
of some terrible conflagration. From Whit-

ing street the red sky seemed still as far off
as ever and the firemen looked in Tain for
something to turn the hose upon. All in
vain. The stores, nouses, barns and sheas
of the region were all in their usual state of
security and soon the firemen drove slowly
back to their respective nouses. The alarm
was sounded by the clerk of .the Austin
House, who thousht he saw 'a fire. It proved
to be escaping steam. The red sky was a
case of prolonged and aggravated sunset and
zodiacal light mixed.

Personal.
E. Stanley Cornwall, formerly of this city,

was married Wednesday last In Southwick,
Mass., to Miss C. Belle Stiles, well known in
New Haven society. The wedding took place
at the residence of the bride's grandfather,
Heaton Granger, Esq. Mr. and Mrs. Corn,
wall will spend the winter at Chicago, where
he is engaged in bu sin ess.

Mr. William R. Lloyd, of William street,
left this week for Bethlehem, Penn., where
bis wife has been visiting for a short time
past. They return in about two weeks.

Superintendent Denver of the car shops
had three fingers of his left hand badly torn
by a machine recently. He will not be able
to use his hand for a week or more.

Police Captain Hyde was quite ill yesterday
at his home.

Governor Waller and Mayor Lewis returned
from New York yesterday morning.

J. V. Farrar was in town yesterday arrang
ing for the appearance of Heme's Hearts of
Oak at Peck's Friday, December 7.

Postmaster Clark, of Birmingham, who
has been sick, has recovered.

Mrs. Charles H. Northern, of Hartford, is
very low with pneumonia.

Koswell W. Brown, of Hartford, died at
Danbury Monday after a long illness of
Bright's disease. He was born in Ellington,
la 1837. He was a coal dealer in Hartford
at one time, chairman of the Republican
town committee and first Selectman. Last
year he was strioken with the disease which
caused his death. He leaves a wife and two
daughters, one very young.

Hon. John H. Leeds was in Hartford yes
terday. Mr. Leeds is looking finely and says
his trip to Syria and Asia Minor was so en-

joyable that he wouldn't mind going to the
far East again.

General E. E. Bradley and wife have taken

up their residence in this city at the Grand
Union Hotel for the winter. Their West
Haven residence is occupied during the in
terim.

Mrs. Rachel Giddings, aged 84, residing in
the north part of Sherman, recently fell
down stairs, breaking her hip and receiving
other injuries which may prove fatal.

Miss Canfield, a sister of Mrs. Merritt
Beach, in New Milford, fell down stairs this
week and received severe injuries.

Rev. A. P. Gumbert of Jersey City, N. J.,
has accepted an unanimous call to become
pastor of the South Nor walk Baptist church.

Mr. Walter E. Fitch, a former Bridgeport
citizen, has returned to Bridgeport from Kan
sas where he has been for the last two years.

Condaotor Seegars, of the Nangatuck rail
road, and wife celebrated their silver wed-

ding Monday evening. Many gifts were pre"
sented them and a fine supper was served.

Mr. F. C. Smith, city editor of the Bridge-
port Standard, read a very interesting paper
before the Bridgeport Scientific society Mon,
day evening. Subject - "Utility of the
Microscope." At their next meeting an in
formal soeial season will occur devoted prin
cipally to the study of the microscope.

Mr. John B. McDonnell, who has been
connected with the Hartford Sunday Journal
for the past two years, left for Washington
yesterday to accept a government clerkship.

Yesterday morning, in Hartford, Mr. Simon
Mayer, brother of David Mayer, died at his
home from disease of the kidneys. He had
been unconscious since Saturday. Mr.
Mayer was a native of Germany, where he
was Dorn January 7, loll, tie had amassed
a competence in business and was a respected
citizen. He had sold hundreds of watches
in Hartford and vicinity from his portableleather pouch during trips from place to
place.

Senator Anthony has sent Senator Eaton
his usual annual gift of a bouncing Narra- -
gansett Thanksgiving bud.

General Lloyd E. Baldwin, of Willimantio,
has been appointed by Governor Waller to
fill the position left vacant by the death of
R. H. Ward, of Plainfield, as commissioner
of Windham county.

Fair Haven Items.
Edward S. Easter, Elmer E. and Henry S.

Connell are ushers at the New Haven Opera
House.
' Only one session of the schools y, and
the scholars are jubilant thereat.

A new street from South Quinnipiac to
Center street, near the Nathaniel Lanoraft
place, is asked for.

Some of our firemen will attend the ball of
the Seamstress fire company of Bridgeport
to night.

Mrs. Wells Bray and daughter Miss Minnie
will leave y for their home in Eufaula,
Ala.

The farmer rejoioeth at the oool weather.
He thinketh that prices of poultry will be

higher.
The Rev. Burdett Hart and family will

spend Thanksgiving with Mr. Hart's people
in New Britain.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowman, of Shelton,
will visit over Thanksgiving at Mr. D. B.
Connell's, a brother of Mrs. Bowman.

The union servioe of the First and Second
Congregationalist, Baptist and Methodist
churches on Thanksgiving day will be held
in the morning at 11 o'clock in the Second
ohurch.

Anchor Temple of Honor and the Social
Temple are to have a fair and festival at Cen-

tral Hall about the middle of December'
lasting about a week.

The Farren Brothers won their sait in the
Supreme Court of Errors with the Fowler
Spring Bed company on an infringement of
patent on the rolling spring mattress bed.

Work in the Genesee mine, in the Red
mountain district, Colorado, will be contin
ued all winter. A contract for 120 feet has
just been executed by D. D. Mallory, of this
place, who is sojourning there through the
winter. He is one of the principal owners
in the mine.

Chancellor K. Wedmore is the assistant
janitor in the county court house. Mr. Wed-mor- e

is a good man for the position, is
worthy of it and will faithfully perform his
duties.

William Pitt Niles, the efficient chairman
of the Fourteenth ward Republican commit-
tee and member of the legal profession, will
close his office to-da- and and
spend Thanksgiving with his relatives in
Salem in this State, and join with them in
the family Thanksgiving dinner.

Many of our people are regular attendants
each Sabbath evening at the - meetings of the
Good Samaritans at Peck's Grand Opera
House. They speak highly of the meetings.

F. W. Austin, formerly of North Haven,
has removed his card and printing works to
the Rowe & Co. building on North Front
street. Mr. A. has purchased the Barrows
place on Summit street where he resides.
Although Mr. and Mrs. A. came in our
midst recently and were acquainted with
only a few of our people, they will be most
cordially welcomed by all.

BISHOP BRADLEY.

A most pleasant gathering of a few of the
nearest friends assembled last evening at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram N. Bishop,
No. 35 Perkins street. The joyful occasion
was the marriage of Miss Emma E. Bishop to
Arthur N. Bradley. The silken knot that
made the twain one was .tied by the Rev. S.
M. Hammond, pastor of the East Pearl street
Methodist ohurch. The ceremony took place
at 8 o'clock. The bride was dressed ina blue
silk, and looked very pretty. The parlors
were beautifully decorated - with flowers,
which added much to the occasion. After the
marriage and the congratulations had been
given by the guests to the newly wedded
oouple, all were Invited to partake of a
bountiful banquet which the genial host and
hostess had prepared for their friends. There
were several beautiful bridal presents. The
visitors departed for their homes before the
midnight hour had passed with the best
wishes of all for the future prosperity of Mr.
and Mrs. Bradley on their journey throagh
life

Chapel, Gregrson and Center
GEORGE

Invites attention to his

NEW HAVEN, CONK.
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Alunnl Botanic Balaam At Druggists'.
Alaska Seal Good Brook, A Oo.

Carriage Bepeirlng At Shiner',.
Concerto Sew York Trio Club.
Ooraeta Mra. 1. E. Oolvln.'
City Election Henry Q. Lew),.
Br. Boll', Oongh Bjrnp At Druggist,.'
Ely', Cream Balm At Druggists'.
Tine Boot, and Shoe, Otto aints.
For Bent Parlor, Artlaan Street.
Yor Sale House F. B. BueselL
Fur Bobes Brook, 4 Oo.
dents' Calf Bhoes M. Dillon.
Eat, Brook, Oo.
Independent Dining Room,-- 68 George Street.
Meeting Board of Councilman.
"Meeting Coaunittf e on Hewer,,
Notice 1,6 Dlrwell ATenne.
Open this Evening F. M. Brown ft Co.

Open till. Evening Bolton ft rifely.
Order of Notice Butler vs. Butler.
Pratt's astral OU Sold by Dealers.-- --
Probate Notice Estate of Onarlel W. Elliott.
Probate Kotioe Estate of Ljdta W. Bartholomew.
Sealskin Saoqus Brooks ft Co.
ThankgivlDg Batter George w. H. Hughes.
Thanksgiving Concert Grand Opera Boom.
Town Election Board of Selectmen.
Turkey Baffle Windsor Hotel.
Wanted Cook 100 Grove Street.
"Wanted Girl 32 Howe Street.
Wanted Walter Paul Weil.
Wanted Salesman "Shoes. "
Wanted Girl 269 Church Street.
Wanted Situation ST Oak Street.
Wanted Sltmation SM Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation A. B. O. D.
Wanted Situation 189 Putnam Street.
Wanted Situation 248 Grand Street.
Wanted Situation 28 Rose Street.

WEATHER RECORD.

INDICATIONS FOB
Wab DKPABTMKUT, 1

Omoi or the Ohixt Hiqhai, Ssbviob, V

WiSHIHOTOH, D. O . Nov. 281 A. at. I

For New England, fair weather, wind, (hitting to
Vert and south, lower barometer, stationary or alight
rise in temperature.

For the Middle Statea, fair weather, northerly
wind, becoming variable, stationary or slight rise in
temperature and lower barometer.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
The Toting places for the oomiog election

are described in another column.

Joseph Morse and wife, of Meriden, have
returned from a month's trip to Kansas.

The Jolly Hover Social club give a grand
eoiree this evening at the National armory on
Church street.

A reoeption takes place this afternoon in
room 10, D wight school, Miss O. It. Cooper,
teacher, from 2 to 4 o'clock.

Thomas' orchestra of this city furnishes
xnusio Thanksgiving evening at a ball by Wil
cox hose company in Meriden.

Dr. G. . Russell and Miss Mary Beres-for- d,

of Hartford, were married at Christ
church in that city yesterday.
, Superintendent Howe, of the Beform
school, Meriden, has returned from his west
era trip much improved in health.

The present postal card must go. The
government will at once proceed to have is
sued a new supply made of better material

Mrs. Harriet McClintock, a well known
resident of New London, died yesterday
morning in the seventy-Becon- d year of her
age.

George Coen, a tramp printer, came to
grief in Waterbury recently for stealing three
composing sticks. He languishes in the

- county jail.
John Mulligan, a laborer for H. Wales

Lines, Meriden, was accidentally struck in
the head by an iron bar yesterday and re
ceived serious injuries.

There will be a union meeting for Chris
tians in English Hall this evening, led by Mr.
Collins of the Gospel Union. Subject,
"Thanksgiving." Christians are cordially
invited.

Waterbury will have a grand handioap race
Thanksgiving day, for which prizes amount

ing to $150 have been offered. Frank Dole,
of New Haven, and J. L. Howard, of Fair
Haven, are among the entries.

The thirteenth annual sociable of Ezel
lodge, K. P., takes place this evening at the
old Union armory. These sociables have al
ways given satisfaction to pleasure seekers
and are noted for good music, prompting
And management.

G. P. Putnam's Sons will publish within a
week or two the second edition of ''Life, its
True Genesis," by R. Vf. Wright of this
city, with a preface devoted exclusively to
animal life. It will be for sale at the book
stores in this city.

Thanksgiving contributions for poor and
worthy families may be left, if more oonven
jent, at the house of City Missionary Moss!
man, No. 273 Orange street, or of Mr. Seeley,
Bgent of the Board of Charities, No. Ill
Dwight street. Generous contributions have
already been reoeived at the office, 23 Church
street.

IQaieom of Anatomy.
. The museum ef anatomy in the Courier

&uilding is having good patronage. It will
he found very interesting and instructive.

Insurance Losses.
The great increase of fires during the past

year has caused 23 companies to stop buai"
Hess and to withdraw $4,444,645 of capital,
Ihere being .no encouragement to make
money in the business.

. Public Library.
The special committee on publio library

tield a meeting in room 14, City Hall, last
evening for the purpose of considering their
final report to the Court of Common Council-The-

were very reticent regarding the char-Rot-

of their report, preferring that the
same should be made to the Council before
St was made publio.

The PostofBce and Thanksgiving Day.
The postoffioe will be closed on Thanks-

giving day at 12 o'clock noon, at which hour
nil the afternoon mails' will olose except the
31 p. m. mail, which will close aa usual. The
terriers will make a morning delivery only.
'She vestibule will remain open all day to ac-

commodate box holders. The branch office
att Fair Haven will close at the same hour.

St. Bona Street Extension.
A meeting of parties interested in the ex-

tension of St. Bonan street was held last
evening, at which Professor Newton, Dr.
Phillips and others appeared before Mr. Sar-

gent as a committee of the Board of Publio
"Works. After hearing parties interested
In the straightening of West river and the
Aoulevard sewer .wag informally considered.

'Estimating Expenses.
The Finance committee were in session

last evening in the Mayor's offioe last even-

ing for the purpose of completing their esti-
mates of moneys needed by the various de-

partments in the oity government during the
year 1884. They declined to give their fig-ur- ea

to the press until the same were report-
ed to the Board of Aldermen on next Monday
evening.

Thl Mow Light.
The Thompson-Housto- n system of electric

lights had its first publio trial in this oity
last evening. The new armory was brilliant-
ly lighted up by them and the lights in the
company's building, near the oorner of
(frown and Temple streets, were seen
ly many. The light is pronounced
ly all who have seen it to be far
Buperior to the old light in steadiness and
softness, being fully aa brilliant.

Lodge and Society.
The Washington camps Patriotic Order

Eons of America in this oity unite in holding
grand sociable night at Union

Armory, with musio by Nisbett's orchestra,
prompting by William J. Stevens. The affair

ill be one of special interest in the history
Df this order in this city. The growth of the

--order is very rapid and its objects are benev-- c

lent and highly praiseworthy. The hall will
te finely decorated.

Resigned.
Mr. F. E. Dickerzuan, of the Hartford di-

vision of the Consolidated road, baa handed
In his resignation to take effect December 1.
V.Tie traveling publio will lose In his depar--I
are a most obliging and efficient oifioial. He

I tM ran for nine years past aa conductor on
tie Hartford division. He resigns on count

of his health, which for several months
baa been impaired. About a month ago he
vas obliged to give up for two weeks on nt

of severe; rheumatio attack. Many
friends will extend their best wishes (or his
health and prosperity.

now opening. Jiovelties are being added in every

department suitable for gifts. Great inducements

Popular Prices
Entire Establishment.

this week's trade will be found even greater

elastio and spring top, for f I, fl.o, $1.50,

-l,nAi1 ftlT l80.
colors, for 15c, 25o, 29c, 35o, 42o, 500, 58o,

HOSIERY.

xsnwero a

20c, 23o, 25c, 28o, 30o, 33c, 35o, 38o, 40c, 42o,

4c upwards.

Bargains in Notions.
the latest designs. Also a large assortment

A great variety of Ladies' Fans.

Bargains in Ribbons.
and Trimming Department at the lowest

Bargains in Worsted Goods
Comfortables, ranging in price from 75c to

lam Robes.
Bargains in Every Department.

Streets, New Haven, Conn

H. FORD
Fall and Holiday Goods

Silverware, both Modern

CARPETS!
We are now receiving New and

Choice Patterns of Carpets for tbe
Fall Trade consisting: of

floqnette,
Body Brussels,

Tapestry Brussels,

Ingrain, etc., etc.,
All of which will be sold at the

dowest Possible Prices.

Competent workmen to Out, Fit and Lay
UAHFISTB In tne best manner II purchased
f as or selected in jNew xorlL.

I. ff. FOSTER & CO.

0. T2 OEANCE STREET.
ma3t ,

Fall ani Winter Illiiry!
s.

Miss M. E. J. Byrnes
Ess marked down the prices of her lsrg, stock of

Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hais
Best French Felt Hats,

Latest styles, all new and desirable shades. Choice
ox

Fancy Feathers, Birds, Breasts,
Wings, Ostrich Pompons,

Ostrich Plumes
and Tips.

A Ylsit to the popular Winner Establishment of
Miss Byrnes will Iran profitable.

MBS I. J. J. BYRNES,

97 Orange Street, near Chapel.
Pmllavdlwm B,lldlg. nolS

HEW GOODS !
Wa have now on hand the

Larpst ai Finest Sleek

that we have ever bad.

PRICES LOW!
Call and Examine.

Monson & Son,
JEWELERS,

274 Chapel Street.
e36 Ops

WHITE BRANDY
OR prosarrlng. Pure and best quality.FMlo SOW. & BALL 808

1,000 Boxes Ha isms, Currants and Citrons.

Large Fancy Onduras, ftlugcatelles, Imperial Bunch
Sultanas and Valenclas.

SEW CURRANTS. PURE SPICES.

Full line of Groceries as usual. Orders by telephone.
Goods delivered.

BOSTON GEOOEKY STOKE,
386 CHAPEL STREET,

N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.
Thanksgiving Groceries!

FiNcr TabuiHaimns, New Hots of all Kinds,
New Oubrants, Citbon, . Malaga Qbafks,

IiEXozt and Okakok Pkkl, Flobxda Obahqes,
Fbkhoh Pbtinks, Figs, Fbepabxd Figb.

Canned Plum Pudding, Fbench Chestnuts, White Cloteb Honey, Flobida Lemons,
Salad Oil in gallon vins, Mince Meat xn jabs, vebt fine.

fiench pbukes in 2 lb. glass jabs at 65 cts, new boquefobt cheese,
Cooking Wines and Brandies, Clabktp, Shkbbizs, Champagnes,

EDVV. E. HALL fc SON.
KSTABLISHED 1843.no23

"Harper" for December.
Grand Christmas Number.

POPULAB MONTHLY, YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL
and ether DECEMBER MAGAZINES.

THOS. H. PEASE & SON,
102 Church Street.

nolT

FALL 1883! FALL 1883!

Wholesale and Ketail.
In Accordance with our determination to supply choice Carpe tings,the product of the best manufacturers in the country at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PKICES.
U'o nnw nfTrini nnlv snoh o

are also offered in Solid
and Antique.

CHAPEL STREET CASH GROCERY

Another lot of that nloe Flour to be given sway.

Washburn, Crosby & Co. Superla-
tive, $7.70, $7.70.

Don't forget the name of the Flour or the price.
We also have a better brand oalled Plllaburj's Beat

New Process, whioh we are selling low.

Apples. Apples. Apples.
Now Is th, time to put in your winter supply of

spplea. We are selling st wholesale prises, H and
$4.26 par barrel.

Butter. Butter. Butter.
Extra flne Butter 29c per lb by the tub.
Potatoes 60c per buaheL Keroiene ISo per gallon.

Splendid Florida Oranges SOe doe. Very nice Cran-
berries 13X0 qt. New Frenoh Prunes 3 lbs for '.So.
SO boxes lx)ndon Layer Baisins 22c, net $1.5 box.
Currants So lb. Citron 20a lb, White Clover Honey SOe

lb. We hares large stock of groceries and every-
thing Is cheap fr strictly cash.

No. 158 CHAPEL STREET,
Opposite tbe Elliott Souse.

GEOBGE M. CIjABK.
Telephone connection. noM

HOLI DAYS
- v .... -A-T- ,

BEERS'.
242 CHAPEL STREET.

rVIlar, Tosw StttlBKS Mavdo Bettor tbe
Greavt Rsih Besjlsis.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
Elegant Cabinet Photos at one and two dollars per

dosen lower than any other gallery in tbe oity.
The K inest Cards made st only $1, $1.60 and $ per

dosen. No other gallery can do it.
Floral designs, such as Crosses, Crowns, Anchors,

Pillows, etc, beautifully photographed st short no
nce. UOMJC UNJfc. UUKK Al.Lt. DO S

OUR STOCK OF

FURNITURE
Consists almost entirely of goods
of our own manufacture and is
strictly first-clas-s.

Economy In purchasing Furni
tare is to buy the best. To buy the
best go to the maker who knows
just what the work is.

Bowditch & Pruddcn,

72, 74 and 76 OKANGE 8TBEET.
' noli

BARBOTINE WARE.
A large assortment of styles for

Decoration. Also Plain and Dec-
orated.
AT N0RTHR0?'S, 254 Chipel Street.

maw

mend, comprising: the best Jtloquette Velvets, Body Brus
gels, Tapestry Brussels, Three-PJy- s, Extra. . Puner In- -. . .m.a is m stssb w aarniu, K(;,, nu it;w jt mi rHiierni ana at prices mat
purchasers cannot fail to consider advantageous. Also

Oil CM!, Wall Papers,

IN EVERY
SPECIAL.

Carpets. Carpets.
Ths followisa! should not indeed by their prices.

which we acknowledge an Low, bat the qnslltT in
esoh iostsnoe sre exoeilent slue.

Lowell end Hertford Io grain Carpets, 80o yard.
worth $1.00.

.00 pieoes Tapestry Brussels at (So and TSo yard.
worth too and $1.00.

60 pieoes All Wool Ingrain Carpets at 62c yard.
worth 80c

100 rolls O 0 Carpets from 3Se to 40o yard, good Tal- -
neatsoo.

90 rolls Hemp Carpet at 18c yard.
Body Brussels, with appropriate Borders, at $1,30

yard.
Also a line of Kensington Art Carpets (prlTste cat- -

tema) the goods hsre never been shown In the citykefore, and for beauty, style and quality are

If Saving Money is any object visit our warerooms kefore purchasing elsewhere

WE INVITE ALL, PARTIES
intending to purchase carpets this

othchild & Bro.
133, 135, 13V and 130 Grand Street.Terms strictly cash. - No goods sold on installments.12 r
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TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.Ijoeal W.athir Keeordu
OB KOrtMBO 2t 188.Spend jet-foe-. Hovs by Telegraph

FROM ALL QUARTEES.
11:1 :1 T:l 11:16
a. at. v. at. . at. r. W.
30.87 90.34 80.44 S0.4S

40 41 33 89
82 19 s 67

S.lt H.10 H.T
- Clear Clear Clear Clear

t:16
A.K.

Barometer 30.24
Thermometer . . 40
Humidity 6T

Wind, in direction
and velocity in

miles per hour..N10
Weather. Fair

WAStED.
COMPETENT GIBIi At 3 CHUBCH STRaET.A City referenee required. o28 If

WANTED,
ASITUATION by a respectable girl to do general

housework in a small private family ; good ref-
erence. Inquire at

no28 It 81 OAK 8TBEBT.

FOB SALE,
Hones on Frank street, $1,500.
House oftBlatchley avenne, $2.C00.
Honse on Washington street, $2,300.
Bonse on Edwards street, $3,600.
Honee on Orchard street, $6,000.
House on Chapel street, $11,000. Can at "

R. E. BALDWIN'S

Illinois.
Always Afoner They Are After.

CiriOAQO, Nov. 27. 'It is Tom Thumb's
ancle and not his fatner," said an attache of
the sheriff's office to-da-y, "who Is believed
to be in the county poorhoruse." His name is
Charles L. 8tratton. He was formerly a
sailor, five feet seven inches in height, with
a grizzly beard and weighing about 115
pounds. Mrs. Stratton, the little widow, de-

clares, however, that the late general's father
had but one brother, Alonzo, who had no
reason for going to (.the poorhouse. "It is
always money they are after," added the
dwarf impatiently.

SPECIAL SALE!
Just received large Invoice of Ladies', Misses''

and Children's outside garments. Elegant Seal
Piusb Cloaks, Excellent Fitting Tailor-mad-e Gar-
ments, Fur Capes,with Muff to match, both Beaver
and Lynx. - Double and Single India Shawls just
received. Elegant Oriental and Persian Table
Covers, Embroidered Plush Tidies, Scarfs and
Squares for Decorating, New Hid Gloves, Eider-
down Cloths, in new colors, both plain and stripe,
for house' sacques, Ladies', Gentlemen's and Chil-
dren's Merino Underwear.

MONSGN & OAEPENTEK, .

Ui AJSD 246 CHAPEL STREET.

For Sale.
THK LARGE DESK formerly used at the lower

end of our (tor. Will be sola very cheap, as we mart
fcave the room. It coat (300. Call and ask oar prloe.

For Sale.
'sftaRdcsK- - X

LARGE DOUBLE BASS VIOL will be sold
a mere trine, as the owner ha no farther use for it.

For Sale.
WB HATE TWO LARGE ORGANETTES

several rolls of mosio that we have taken in
ana will dispose of them at one half their coat.

and see them. .

A
for

with

Call

FOR
NEW HALLETT &

Importance whioh has been growing day by
day ever sinoe. The first organisation of the
press in favor of an administration was under
Jabkson, when the Globe became the well
recognised and well understood Organ of the
government. Cabinet officers wrote the"
leaders and what was to be the fiat of the
administration a few days afterward appeared
in the Globe as an experiment upon the feel-

ings Of the publio. The administration al-

ways took care to pttt every poitoffioe is the
hands of some owner of a newspaper.
Every party organ thus created copied the
Globe articles and commented upon them.
The combined editors and officeholders then
got up mass meetings at whioh they passed
resolutions in favbr of. the polioy indicated
in the paper. These resolutions wefe then
copied into the papers and recopied into
the Globe as the spontaneous expression of
the people upon that topic. This was the
connection of the press with politics In
those days, and so thorough was the
organization that no offieeseeker thought
his application complete to be presented to
the President or the head ef a department
unless it contained a receipt for a year's sub-
scription to the Globe (laughter). That was
the day when federal patronage wag over-
shadowing, though it amounted to nothing
compared with what it is now. What broke
that system?. .It was thai the patronage1
ef the State of New York became of more
oonsequenoe than that ef tee general govern-
ment, when it was better to ba a port warden
of New York than a collector of customs. From
that time we have never had a regular organ

pardon me I mean a regular organ of
the government. We have a regular organ
of the large railroad interest, but that doesn't
eount in the raunioipal government. From
that day the press has strung away from the
organio character and the metropolitan presi
of New York has beoome the dominant pow-
er in politics so far as the press can be a
dominant power. And it may become a dom-
inant power to any extent, in my judgment,
if it snail do one or two things that I shall
name. Let it discuss great principles in
short paragraphs and leave out personal
abuse. (Applause.) The old days of long
and prosy editorials have gone by. Nobody
reads them. We read the telegraphic' news
and the short headlines and the rest of the
paper, except a certain olass of market re-

ports, goes for naught. I hare hurriedly
and imperfectly, but I believe truly, sketched
the connection between the press and politics
in the past. In the present day the press
is a great power in politics in this way that
through your busy pens and truthful report
what the politician says and does Is brought
before the whole people to be weighed and
judged and every man is taken at his value.
Its power is illustrated by what I
have seen over and over again
while in Congress, the eye of a member
fixed on the reporters' gallery whenever
he could raise it from his written notes to see
what effect his speech had there. Now, gen-
tlemen of the press, the making of this coun-
try is in your hands in this regard. In the
olden time one said let me make the songs of
a oonntry and I care not who makes the laws
and we sometimes see many things whioh im-

press us with the wisdom of the remark.
But we have changed all that. The appre-
ciative sentiment of the press makes the law
of the land, for no law is made against the
united voice of the press, and if made it
cannot be enforced. Now then I wish I
could say brethren, but I can say fellow citi-
zens, having this giant power use it like a
giant and see to it that the laws which you
make for they come from you at last are
just and true to the great body of people.
Let the press ignore the dilettante of the
nation on the one side and the tramps of the
nation on the other side, and let it be just
and fostering to the honest workingmen of
the nation and this country will go on in its
high career of glory, honor and prosperity
that shall make it tbe missionary country of
the world for true liberty under law guided
by the principle of purification and the high
counsels of religion. As General Butler
took his seat he was saluted with great ap-

plause and rspea ! cheerr.
In the absence of Mr. Chaunoey M. Bepew

the toast to the empire State was responded
to by Colonel J.R. Fellows. The other toasis
and responses were as follows: American

AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.
Also a Iaree Stock of Pianos and Organs and Musical Merchandise

of all kinds.

LOOMIS' TEMPLE OF MUSIC.

THE

Popular Shoe Man,
Has removed his establishment from State street to

2Z1 Chapel Street 2H
And has seleoled one of tbe

Finest Stocks of Boots and Shoes in the State,
Which he will be pleased to dispose of at

VERY REASONABLE PRICES.
Our old customers, and as many new ones, are respectfully Invited to inspeot our goods

and view our elegant quarters, and we guarantee to furnish them with a better article for
the money than any other store in the olty.

jsnsiissnsL'T xsxxhsxhi
251 Chapel Street.

no3

HOLIDAY

Nos. 495, 497 and 499 and 501 State Street, Foot of Elm.
Plash Goods, Fin Loather Oeods, Shopping Bags, Poctcetbooks, Writing; Desks, Ink

Stmnds, Opera, Glasses, and a, large line of Stationery and Blank nooks.
Begitterxopy. BO70

Sergeant Mason left Washington last even-

ing for Virginia to join Betty and the baby.
The German Emperor's health is much im-

proved. His illness was not serious, but his
slightest ailment causes alarm in view of his
advanced age.

It is said the amount of square timber cut
in Ottawa county during the coming winter
will be about sixty-on- e million feet, or about
two-thir- of the output of last year.

The English government has appointed
Messrs. White and Bewbey queen's counsel
to inquire into the causes of tbe recent
Orange-Nationali- st iiot at Londonderry.

List of Unclaimed Letters
Remaining In the New Haven postoffice. New Haven

county. State of Connecticut, advertlaed Wednes
esy, Nov. 28.

' LADIES' LIST. ,
A Ellen Alien.
B Kitty A Barry.
C Saote Conn'ey, Mary F Canneld.

;t!o J Mcknight.K Ellen Ellleheri
R Lena Blley.
S Mrs Thomas Scully, Emma E Sin

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
B T M BilUngton, C A Bartholomew, M V.
C A B Ollnton.
F Captain Hudson French, D M Fonderson 2.a Free k III Garland, G H Gray,
M William Morris.
R Alex Kogers, Henry J Redmond, Daniel BnS.
W Heary Waltzlnger, 3 A Williams,

3 T White, Henry S Wed more.

POLITICAL. NOTICES.

Republican Town Convention
The Bepublican town convention to nominate town

officers for the ensuing year will meet In room 15 in
the Insurance building, No. 370 Chapel street, on
Wednesday evening, November 28tb, at 7:: o'clock.
Chairmen of ward primaries will see that delegates
are provided with proper credentials.

LUCID S P. DEMING,
,, Chslrman Republican Town Committee.

Republican City Cssveetioa.
The Republican convention to nominate a City

Treasurer will meet In room 15 In the Insurance
bailding. No. 370 Chapel street, on Wednesday even-
ing, November 28th, at 8.90 o'clock.

LUCIUS P. DEMING,
Chairman Bepublican Town Committee.

(Sntolanrawtls.

New Haven Opera House.

THE LVST PERFORMANCE OF

PALMER & ULMER OPERA COMPANY

-I- N

FATINITZA f .

TbaDgksiviog Night,
Thursday, November 29th.

The lut ofaaDoe to see the, greatest amateur success
la Opera that was ever achieved in this city.

Tickets at the Mathushek Piano Boom, &S7 Cbapel
street, Tuesday, 27th. Beeerved seats 50o, 7Se, $1.

A special train will ran from Ansonla and Birming-
ham at 7 o'olook, leaving New Baven at 21:80. Tick-
ets for the round trip $1. IS, including orchestra seat
for the opera, on sale at the usual places In Ansonla
and Birmingham.

no24 6t

DANCING GLASSES.
MISS MAMIE C. GILL.,

Daughter of the late Professor Gill, respectfully an
Bounces that she is now forming classes in DAIS 0
for her third season. The Walts taught perfectly in
aix lessons. Circular obtained at music and book-
stores. Call on or address

MIES MAMIE O. GILL,l9 Grown Btreet.

Herrman's Boarding House, Lodg-
ing Honse and Saloon,

419 STATE STREET.
JACOB HERSMAK, Proprietor.suauu Jxnu jttuuM. Dy tue oay or wees ;

table boarders taken ; rooms for lodging by
the day or week, all In fine order. The saloon

Is supplied with Wines, Liquors, lagar, eto. Billiard
and fool Tables. nol6

goarb gift fficoms.

TABLE BOARD,
TWO or three gentlemen can be accommo

dated with table board at 170 Orange Street ;
furnished rooms in brick block opposite if de--
referenoe given sua received. noaa bi

FOR KENT,SUITE of unfurnished rooms on first floor ;
also rooms on second floor, furnished or un-
furnished, with cr without board.

noiiS 6t 139 ELM STREET.

BOARD AND BOOMS.
A few Kantlemen can be accommodated with

first-cla- ss board and pleasant rooms with mod-
ern improvements. Locality seoond to nsne

he city. Terms moderate. Apply at
n3 lm 8S WOOSTEB PLAOE.

For Rent With Board
TWO very desirable connecting rooms on

parlor floor with all modern conveniences, will
be rented singly or en suite for the winter at a

moderate price to tne proper persons. Location,
201 ORANGE BTREET,

ool3 tf Corner of Grove.

FOR RENT,
FURKI8HED BOOMS, without board, in

suite or single. Apply at
ooll tf 102 OHAPEL STREET.

Notice to Contractors.
Street Cleaning.

Office Boabd of Public Wobks, ")

Boom 17, City Hall,
Haven, Conn., Not. 24th, 1883. )

OEALED PBOPOSALS will be received at this
office until 7:80 o'clock Saturday evening, Dec.

1st, 18e8, for cleaning all streets and repairing
streets for one year from Deo. 1, 1883.

Blank forms of proposal and any information con-

cerning plans, specifications, amount of bonds, etc.,
will be furnished upon application.

No proposal will be received after the lime speci-
fied, and all proposals not on the blanks furnished,
and that are not properly filled ont, will be rejected.

The right to reject any or all bids will be reserved.
By order of the Board of Public Works.
no27 6t FBED H. WALDRON, Clerk.

FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS
GO TO

Edward Ulngel's,
The Popular Jeweler on State St.,

Having established the reputation of selling nrst-ola-

Dlamonda, Watches and Jewelry at prices with-
in ths rsaoh of everybody, I am going to keep it np,
makiog my store the headquarters in this city for
this line of goods. More than 20,0m) Watches of both
American and Swiss manufacture have been received
doling tbe past week which I will retail at wholesale
prlcea, making them S3 per cent, less than any other
heuse in this State osn sell the lame line of goods for.
Every Watch advsrtlssd will be found in stock: snd
warranted as represented.

Look at Our List of Prices.
An elegant Aluminum Gold Watch which will keep

Its color, $4.
A fine Nickel stem winding and setting Watch, ft.
Bolld Coin Silver Watches, open face or hunting

esses, patent lever, full Jewelled movements, $7 and $8.
An extra heavy Coin Silver Hunting Case Watch,

full ruby Jewelled, $10.
A 3 oz. Coin Silver Hunting Case Waltham Watoh,

fio.
A 3 oz Cein Silver Hunting Case Elgin Watch, 110.
Extra heavy open faor, Sat crystal. Coin Silver

Bailroad Watches, $12 to $15.
The lateet novelties in Crystal Chatelaine Watches,

real beauties, $12.
A large line of Chatelaine Watches, from $5 to $8.
ladles' Solid Oold Watches, flu.
Ladles' Solid Oold Watches, handsomely chased

and engraved, $12 to fIS.
Ladies' Solid Oold extra heavy cased Watches, line

ruby Jewelled movements, stem winder and tetter,
from f20 npwards.

Gents' Watches in Solid Gold Cases, at $20, $25, $30
and upwards.

Augast Baltzman's celebrated fine 18 kr. Gold
Weteaea at reduced prices.

Chronograph., Repeaters, Quarter Seconds and
other complicated Watch a in Oold and Silver Cases
in large varieties.

Our stock of Diamonds is simply immense, all
mounted In tbe latest style of Laoe fins. Ear Drops,
Blngs, Scarf Pins, SluJs, etc., comprising a galaxy of
sparkling gems.

We have more than 1.000 different styles of Gold
Finger Binge in stock, and can show the largest line
ef Ojeld, Silver and plated Jewelry la the city, all at
prices to suit the closest buyer.

Lemalre's Opera Glasses in Pearl, Kid snd Morocco-an-

one of whioh will make a beantlf ul and accepts,
ble Chrissmas Present.

Our store is open every day except Sunday until
9 o'clock p. m.

EDWARD ENGEL,
441 and 443 STATE STREET.

ao27 J"
THE LARGEST LINE OF

CORSETS
IN THE STATE.

Hercules Corset only $2 00

Slevated Bust only. 90

Pattl Corset only. '8
Everlasting Hip only. 1 00

Nora Corset, Imported, only 1 40

A Qpo Bone Corset only 1 00

Sensing Corsets only 1 00

Georgtna Corset only. 1 SO

Common Sense Corset only 1 25

Orleans Corset only 83

Rosebud Corset only. N 60

Stephanl Corset only. 1 to
Ernests Abdominal. , 2 25

Tbe Imported Sateen only 1 00

NOTICE Each purchaser to the amount of $1 in
our Corset Department will be entitled to a ticket on
me Jersey Uly ana Mararooe.

BOLTON & NEELY
SUCCESSORS TO

E. M ALLEY & CO.
nol9 eodis

Dlstriot of New Haven as. Probate Court, I

November 24th, 1883, I
of ANGEUNE A. CHAMBEBUN, late ofESTATE In aald district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district of New Ha-
ven hath limited and allowed aix montha from the
date hereof for tbe creditors of said estate to exhibit
their claims for settlement. Those who nog loot to
present their accounts, properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make Immedi-
ate payment to'

MYRON N, CHAStBEBUN, Cheshire, Conn.,
to2J 2Uw Administrator,

TBI PRESENT OUTLOOK

In the Race for the Speak-

ership.

POLITICS AND THE PRESS.

Butler's Words to time

Press Clii1e
MURDER OUT AFTER MANY YEARS.

The Terrible Secret Car-
ried fy a Woman. ,

THE KATIOUAIi CAPITAL.

Thedpen.kersb.ip Contest Workers Ral-
lying Around the Incoming Members
All ths Catndtdat Still Confident V

access Latest Phases of
WASHtHOTON, Nov. 27. The headquarters

of the several candidates for the Speaker-
ship have presented busy scenes daring the
day and night and as fast as raembers have
arrived in the oil; thej' have been esoorted
to the hdtels and mastered in, according to
their wishes. Probably ninety Itsmocratio
members are in town tb night. The Randall
people are still confident of success and say
"while Mr. Randall may not receive the
nomination on the first ballot it is snre to
come." This remark is construed by a Car-

lisle leader to be an indication of weakness
on the part of the Randall msn, "who,'' he
says, "bat a fdfe days ago maintained that
Randall would be nominated eh the first bal- -'

lot. Mr. Randall said this morning that it
would be impossible at present to effect a
nomination on tbe first ballot. Heretofore,"
said the Carlisle delegate, "it has
been given out by Randall's friends
that the only question about nom-

inating Randall on the first ballot
was whether it would be polioy to do so or
not. To say now that a nomination cannot
be effected on the first ballot indicates a de-
cided change of base and shows weakness.
The Carlisle men say that they have pledges
sufficient to nominate, but do not expect a
nomination on the first ballot. Mr. Cox re-
ceives his friends as usual and claims the en-
tire New York delegation with tbe exception
of Hon. Niok Mnller. It is known, hawever,
that there aifl at least three other New York
members who cannot be held after tas first
ballot. Mr. Springer raised his aggre
gate to three votes to-da-y by the ac-
cession of Dunn of Arkansas. Majer J. N.
Edwards of the 81. Joseph.Mo.,pazette,anda
staeach suppsrter of 11 r. Randall, is oat in an
interview ia favor ef the Pennsylvania candi-
date. Speaking of the tariff issue he gays the
Democrats should not toach it now. Give
the party the Ohio platform as contradistin
guished from tbe Hauoook-Watterso- n plat
form he says. Make the country see and un
derstand that the Democrats mean to show
their faith by their works in the election of
Randall for Speaker and that most pitiful
and disgraceful stampede of 1880 with the
tariff for revenue platform will never be wit-
nessed again.

HEW YORK.
Politics avnd the Prees Governor Bntlers

Address at the New York Press Club's
Bsnqset.
New Yobs, Nov. 27. The banquet of the

New York Press club was held this evening
at Delmenioo's. A numbsr of prominent
men both civic and military were present.
Colonel Truman A. Merriman of tbe New
York Bun presided. Covers were laid for
230 guests and not a single seat was vaoant
with the exception of one or two invited
guests who were unfortunately unable to be
present. Among' those present were Gover-
nor B. F. Butler, Mayor Edson, or

Grace, James Patton of the London Times,
Commodore Upshur, George Jones ef the
New York Times. R. P. Flower, Paul Dana,
Colonel Mapleson, Jesse Beligman, John
Ford of the Union-Argu- Elliot F. Shepard,
Judge M. Adams, General A. Ketoham, Sam
uel Carpenter, General James,
Senator Kieraan, A. Oakey Hall and others.
After an address by the chairman letters ware
read from President Arthur, " Governor
Cleveland, Generals Grant, Sheridan, Sher- -

m, Hancock, Messrs. Samuel J. Tilden,
Roscoe Conkling and several others. At the
last moment the following was reoeived from
Rev. Henry Ward Beecaer:

To the president of the New York Press club: "I
pray yon pardon my absenos. Evacuation day was
too mack f.r me aad I must rsenpsrste for Thanks-
giving day. Henry Ward Beecher."

The first regular toast proposed by the
chairman was the American Metropolis whioh
was ably respoaded to by Mayor Edson, after
which followed "The other end of the bridge,',
whioh on account of the abseacs of Mr.
Beecher was graciously replied to by Gen-

eral Stuart Ii. Woodford. Governor Butler
responded to the toast "Polities and the
Press." As he rose he was vociferously ap-

plauded and twioe three cheers were given
him with will. He thanked the gentlemen
of the club for their kind, courte-
ous and he trusted appreciative re-

ception. He began by saying that
he desired to pat himself . right with the
members of the press at large. "I have
known the press intimately and well for near-

ly a quarter of a century," he said. "Before
that time I was so uolgaown that the press
did not reach me. Aad I have met here to-

night half a dozen of the old army corre-

spondents and seme of my old comrades who
fought side by side with ma in the greatest
war the world had ever seen ap to the day
we marched. To them I appeal to bear wit-

ness that between siiyself and the corre-

spondents of the press the most intimate and
kindly relations ever existed. . (Applause )
I found them enterprising, trathful and
brave, and if I ever had to eautlon them in
any way it was to keep out of the way of
danger and not press too forward to the
front where tbe arsting; shells and the
minis ball would interrupt them. (Laughter
and applause. ) To the workingmen of the press
I appeal for remembrance of the sentimen ts
that came- - zrom tnemjto. me and at this mo-
ment oome welling up from my heart to
them in recalling the' old days of the war.
And amidst the vicissitudes of politics where
we had to change relations for I hold to a
high degree) the apothegm of Burke that
when parties ohaage their principles patriots
change their polities, (applause) though
sometimes I came anoonsoiously perhaps and
always unwillingly in conflict with my old
allies ef the press, I have always found in
the workiagmea of the press, the reporters
who stood between the publio and that most
inscrutable of all beings the manager
of the editorial room (laughter) fair
treatment ; and in the Hundreds of
pilgrimages I have made through
all sections in the various political oampalgns
ia whioh I have been engaged, I have always
found a plaoe in my oar for the representa-
tives of the press and looked out for their
comfort. (Cries of "That's so," from the
reporters.) But also the night editor, the
man who in the oourse of his duties has had
to reduce what they reported that I said and
attempt to make good English of it accord-
ing to bis understanding (laughter), what a
hard task that was to him and what an un-

lucky thing for-- me sometimes." (Laughter.)
After a few mors remarks good humoredly
transferring the blame for misrepresentation
of hint . from the reporters to the
bewildered night editor the general went on
to contrast bis present audience with the one
which he had the honor to address the night
before from the same place (the Chamber of
Commerce banquet.) A difference he said
nay a distinction in favor of youth, energy,
intelligence and vivacity whioh passes away
with age to appear no more. To adopt a
witticism of one of your own members, last
night I addressed the pharisees and to night
I address the scribes. (Laughter.) Governor
Batler went on to speak according to the toast
about the oonneetion of politics and the press.
It was, he said, a curious study, one to
which he had b unable to give sufficient
time to speak thoroughly, but he trusted to
the intelligence of hia hearers to supply the
dificiences of his sketch. It was in the elder
Adams' day that the press and politics first
came into collision, when to ourb the press
the alien and sedition laws were passed. In
that battle with the federal administration
the press came out on top and John Adams
had but a single term of offloe.
Most of the publio men of that
day, instead of trusting to the advocacy
of the press, addressed the public and car-
ried on their controversies in '

pamphlets ,
Afterward the press gradually assumed an

WANTED,
ASITUATION by a aompetent girl ss tenadrssa,

waitress or to do general housework ; best of
references. Call at 368 HAMILTON sntfiBT,

no28 It Third honse In the rear.
- WANTED,

ASITUATION for young man ss coachman, Jto. ;
ean be well recommended. Address

no28 2t A. B. C. D , this office.

WANTED,ASITUATION by a competent girl to do seoond
woik or general housework In a privets family;

good referenoe. at
no28 2t 139 PUTNAM 8TBBET.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do general

housework in s private family ; good reference.
Inquire on seoond floor at

no28 It. 348 GRAND STREET.

WANTED,
ASITUATION by a respectable girl to take care of

children and make herself generally useful ;
good reference from her last place. Inquire at

no? It 28 BOSK STREET.

WANTED,
FIRST-CLAS- S cook, washer and lroner ; refer-
encesA require!, fall between the hoars of 3

and 5 at
no28 It 108 GROVE STREET.

WANTED.
COMPETENT GIRL for second work. Apply atA no28 2t 82 HOWE STBEKT.

WANTED.
WAITER at PAUL WEIL'S,

l no28 It 238 Ohapel Street.

WANTED,
SALESMAN oa boots and shoes : a permanent place

aura. Address "SHOES,"
no28 It this office.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by an American lady aa companionor housekeeper; fully ooaapetent ; oan do all
kinds of family aewlcg. Address

1.Q27 2t MBS. L. BROWNING, City P. O.

WANTED,
ATHOROUGHLY competent snd experienced

teacher of mathematics for one or more honrs a
day. Address "MATHEMATICS,"

no2T 2t this offloe

WANTED.
HORSE for his keeping. A good looking

and good driving horse ; suitable for a
light private family carriage. Address

no26 3t BOX 708, CIT7.

WANTED,
ALOAN of $15,000 at S per cent, on property worth

three times the amount, for a term of years.
Bo brokers. .Address F. B. P.,

nol9 New Haven Postoffice.

WANTED,FURNISHED HODoE A gentleman sndMA having no children would like a nrst-ola-

house, muBt be centrsUy looated,
within ten minutes wa'k of old depot ; no fanoy price
will be paid, but good care and careful nee of prop-
erty guaranteed ; best city references given and re-

quired. Address
nol7 tf a B. A., CITY.

WANTED,SHIBT IBONERS.EXPERIENCED ELM CITY SHIRT CO. ,
ee27 tf corner State and Court Streets.

WANTED,
BUY lot of Second-han- d Furniture and Car-

pets.TO Highest cash price paid. Orders by mat
promptly attended to at

Jal7 28 OHUHJJH STREET.

(Brdtttmmds.

New York Trio Club Concerts.
fflHE subscribers of the NEW YORK TBIO CLUB
JL are hereby respectf ally Informed that the Con-

certs will tske place on THURSDAY, DEO. 0th, 1883,
and THURSDAY, JAN. 18th. liSi. The subscription
tlokeis may be procured now at Stelnert a Son's
Music 8 tor.. 2E5 Chapel strset. Books will be closed
on the 4th of December : after that date single tick-
ets at one dollar each will be sold.

no28 gt wed.fri.mon

PECK'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Thanksgiving Aftsrnoon and Night.

THURSDAY, NOV. 29.
Texas Colored Concert Co.

Camp Meeting Hymns and Songs of the Old
Plantation.

0 Frosrsmme consists or over twenty-pieces-
.

90
Don't fall to bear them.

POPULAR PRICES.
Matinee prioes IS and 35c.
Evening prioes 29, 35 and 500.
Reserved seats on sale at Mathoshek Piano Rooms,

257 Chapel atreet. no2 it

NEW HAVEN
ROLLER SKATING RINK.
Grand Illumination and. Exhibition of

Fancy Skating,
Thanksgiving Evening, Nov. 29,

Exhibition by Prof. Dennis and
Misses Selber and Perkins.

Music afternoon and evening by American band.
Admission afternoon and evening 25c.
Use ef Skates 10c. no27

IVTew Baven Opera House.
Saturday Afternoon and Evening,

December 1st.

The Greatest Wonder of the Dramatio Stage, the
Charming Soubrette,

Little Corinnc.
Supported by a superb company in the great nraBlo&l

extravaganza of tUe time entitled

Tm h ajS" CD TU !
Introducing charming new songs, duets, quartettes

and Fantastic and grotesque dance.
Special Matinee at a. 30. 5 cents to all

parts of tbe bouse)
Evening Prices, 00 and 75o. On sale at theUatha

aaefc Piano Booms, 367 Ohapel street. no27 4t

CARLIS OPERA HOLME.
THE BIG BOOM OP THE SEASON.

Saturday, Dec. 1st, 8 o'clock Kveniag
Grand Blatiuee at k p. m.

M. II. M2AVITT'S
30 Consolidated Glaatsaa Minstrels. 30

IBAVITX'S
S3 .w Vaudeville Combination, 93
53 STAR ARTISTS. S3
In the most magnifioent first Part aver seen.

The strongest Olio ever presented, and
The Funniest Comedy ever witnessed.

Fotitlrely and indisputably thaZAmusement
EVENT OF THE SEASON.

Carriageamay be ordered at 10:45.
Seats now on sale at Lsomls'. Admission 23 and

GOc. Reserved seats 750 and $1.
Matinee prioes Admission only 26c; reserved seats

only 60- -. no27

PECK'S GRAND 0PEEA HOUSE.

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 28.
HARRY W. FRENCH.

FOCBTa 1LLUSTEATED LECTURE.

The Wild New England Coast.
Beterved seats 50o. Oa sale at Mathsshek Piano

Boons. n26 3t

PECK'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
TWO NIGHTS AND MATINEE.

Friday and Saturday, Now. 30, Dec. 1.
GRAND MAJESTIC SPECTACULAR REVIVAL.

Whiteley's Hidden Hand Company
Supporting the Charming California Comedienne

NERA VERNON.
Presenting tbe only oorreot dramatization of tne fa-

mous Ledger story entitled

The Hidden Hand.
The only company having the endorsement of the

authoress,' Mrs. . D. K. N. Bonthworth, and Intro-
ducing tbe Grand Realistio Cotton Ploklng Scene,
Xne Virginia Cabin Singers, 1 he $1,000 Challenge
Pony Gyp.

Prices ss usual. Reserved seatB now on sals at
Mathmhek Piano Booms, 267 Chapel street. no26 5t

CAKLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
NOVEMBER 29th and 30th.

FABEWELL VISIT OF

JJ1R. CHARLES WYJSDHAM
AND HIS

SUPERB LONDON COMPANY.
Thanksgiving Matinee

BRIGHTON.Thanksgiving Evening Performance

The Great Divorce Case.
Friday, 30th,

PINK DOMINOES.
Seats now on sale at Loomls'. Admission 2ft and

60c. Reserved seats 760 and $1. noSft

New American Theater.
Church St., below postofBoe. Strictly s family resort.

Monday. Nov. 26th, 1883.
EVSBY SVKJfINO BTTBIKQ TBI WSKS AND V1!DKESIAY

AND SATURDAY. MATDIXX AT 2:80 O'CLOCK.

Extra Matinee Xitursday, Thanlcssilviiifr.
llsy.

Hart's Megatherian Congress
DAW AKD GTTHSIF. HART. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Con

way, William Bipley, Miss Claudia Leslie, Hiss Lea-li- ne

Ripley, John M. Turner, Miss LI sale Davis, Mon-
roe and Balnea, Little Katie Hart, Hiss Lou Ban ford ,
Press Eldrldge, The Acting uog ip, xns .trained
Baby Elephant Gumbo, and ths Soaring Afterpiece,

Ail Editor's Troubles.
Ponniavp Prlcea 18. 29. 85 and SOo. SCatiaeea 36o.

children 16c

Museum of Anatomy,
39G STATE STREET,

Courier Building. Open from 9 a. m. to
to p. m.

5,000 Objects of Art and Nature.
Part I Geology, Ethnology, Anatomy and Pathology

Admission 25 Cents.
Taesdsy and Friday Afternoons For

so24 tf Ladles Only,

Real Katate Agency, gag Chapel Street.
no24 d&w

. FOB SALE.
Sa 16 Chapel street, facing the public

square, a iour.etory Dries in nne or-
der and well rented to desirable and reSDOnei.

ble tenants. The lolls 83x158, with a perpetnal rightof way ad lolnlng eleven feet wide. The purchase can
be secured at a low figure. $13,000 can remain en
mortgage at nve per cent, interest.

FOR RENT.
Thirty homses and tenements located in different

parts of the city. They vary in price and desirabilityand will enable either huge or amall families to make
selections M win aeoommoaate them.

WESTERS FABM MORTGAGES constantly on hand
for sale. Thnr are ffenarallv tor anall amounts and
nave never failed in the aaatUr of prompt payments
w bum principal ana interest.

$6,000 to loan on first mortgage at five per cent, in--
. u,mi to loan at aix per oent. interest.

HORACE P. HOADLEY, Hoadley Bldg.
upen evenings. noU4

Two New First-CJa- ss Bouses.
FOB SALE on accommodating terms, Koe. 121

EfiiS ana Lm wan street, xneee nonaes nave rjeen
j"H bnllt In the beat ana most convenient manner,

having on the first floor Parlors. Dining Boom. Kitch
en, Laundry and Pantries. Second floor has fonr
large rooms with ample Closets and Bat Boom.
Third floor has three good rooms, besides a large
Storeroom, with all other modern improvements. If
not sold In a few days, Will be for rent. For terms
apply to D. ALDEN,

noia tf 131 Temple St. or7S State St,

for Sale and To Kent
JgS4 FOB BENT Block Honse No. 239 Orange
Ejus tireec jrercect oraer. jrosseasion at once.

FuE SALE House No. 143 Hamilton street.
Bouse No. 6? Plorrjont street.
Lots on Howard avenue, Hallock avenue
and in "The Annex."
First Mortgage of $7,600 on central city

WILLIAM O. BOBINON, Ko. 14 White's Bonding.PHILIP ROBINSON, opposite P. O.
Honrs 10 to 12 a. m 3 to S p m. oca W&Stf

For Sale or Exchange
A Fine Residence, pressed brick front.

nil io rooms, located central ; price and terms
iiifi easy : can be seen at any time.
A House west of the colleges. 10 rooms, hot and

cold water, bathroom, etc. ; call and see it,
A number of farms.

Houses and Tenements To Bent.
Money To Loam at 6 and a per cent.

No. 70 Church Street, Boom 2.
Office Open Kvenings (ram I to 8.

jj. F. COM8TOCK.
FOB RENT,

THE Btore corner of State and Bradley
streets. Inquire at

no( nj. m unuwn ox., uioton nail.
FOR RENT,

A SUITE of three furnished rooms : also one
furnished room.

Tenainentson Poplar. Lilao andEai Pearl
streets and Klcabsrly avenue

Houses on Chapel, Downing and Grove streets.

T. O. Sloan & Son,
Room 3, Benedict BslMlng.

Open evenings. r.o5

Realty Exchange.
Houses, Lots, Rents, Loans.

FOR BENT Furnished House, central and desirable" " Bouses and parta of Houses." " Boenos for Manufacturing purposes.
FOB SaXE Houses, Lota and Farms, localities, prices

and condition, worth loosing into by
thoseseeking investment.

TO LOA- N- 818,000 on First Mortgage.

F. M. DENISON.
BOOM 5, HOADLEY BUILDING, opp. PUSTOFFICE.

no2 Open veninB.
FOR RENT;

HOUSE with 11 rooms from November 1st,
f& all modern oonvenien'cea, at 206 East Chapelstreet. Apply to B. MANVILLE,

oc 20 tf Carriage Factory, 20 Wooater Street.

Hinman's Real Estate and Iioao
Agency.63 Chun In Street, opposite Postoffice.

Money to loan at 5 per cent.on city property
and In the ooontry. Choice residences and lota for sale
In all parta of the city. County and rural property.
Elegant residence in Branford with 20 acres, very
cheap, will trade for city property. Sea shore and
summer resorts. Bavin Rock property. Including the
tfcocic, which is the finest location on the Sound
for sl Hotel

OC26 Ls. B. HI WMAW.

FOR SALE,
HOUSE on Bradley street, between State and

f& Orange etreeta ; lot 48x140; honse has marble
mantles, gas, water and heat by team ; will

be fluid low if sold ; also h me on Clark street
very cheap. Also wanted $4,800 and f 7.50U and $6,-O-

at 5 per cent. ; good, security and parties.
MEBWIVS REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

ocl8 337 Chapel Street.

FOB SAL..E,
HOUSE AND LOT, central location; now

rented for over ten per cent, of the price
asked.

GEO. A. ISBEIiIi,
Ofllce corner State and Elm Streets.

oclS
FOB RUNT,FIVB BOO US No. 378 Grand street, first

floor, gas, oeld and warm water, bath and wa-
ter closet, furnace and other modern Improve

ments ; also 8 rooms 98 OUve street ; a rooms Mo. 34
Spring street, first floor ; half a house 43 Ashmun
street, with barn for two horsos ; 6 rooms 8JLiewis
street, Fair Haven. Inquire of

JACOB HELLER,
seig 1 Yale Bank Building.

FOB KENT.
A handsomely furnished second-stor- y front

f& room and bedroom within are minutes' walk
of the college, to a gentleman or gentleman

and wife ; they are eeoially desirable and conven
lent for a college professor ; meals can be had within
three or four doors. Address

se5 tf O. O. G., this offloe.

FOB SALE CHEAP,THE honse and lot No. 200 Clinton avsnne.
Lot 100x140, 8 acres of land situated on Wood-brid-

road, two miles from oenter of eltv.
a lot on East Ohapel street.

A. M HOLMES,
fe tf 69 Ohuroh Street, Boom 8.

FOB BENT,WHOLE HOUSE, No. 600 Ohapel street, $30
per month ; 137 Henry street, 1st noor,hot and
oold water, gas, furnaoe. etc. $1S per month :

t. John street, first floor. 6 rooms. 826 rer
month ; 29 Auburn street, 1st floor and barn, $12 per
month; Whaey avenue, seoond floor and small
barn, $8 per month ; part of house on Grand street,
near Ferry street, with barn, $16 per menth ; 190
Clinton avenue, first floor, $10; seoond floor, $8.
Four rents near Vf inchester Armory. Also houses
or sale in all parts of city and on easy terms.

A. M. HOLMES,
st7 69 Church Btreet, Boom 8.

KENT S !

ProjertyForSaleorEiciaip

The Care of Real Estate a Spe
cialty.

Builders Supplies.

Building and Repairing in all its
Branches--

1 1. Hook
Connecticut Real Estate and

Building Exchange.

74 CHURCH STREET.

- HABTFOBD OFFIOK, 901 Main Btreet, Phoenix
Bank Building.

Jy3 .

FOUND.
fcsT 19 AlllnSwn last Friday a female fox

Mionisrf dog. The owner can have the same
by payiDi? expenses and call in t7 at

no'JT 2t3 m W BALLET AVENUE.

Cheapest plaoe in the city to buy wood by the cord,half ocrd or quarter oord or barrel. Orders by mail
or telephone will reoelve prompt attention.

NEW HAVEN WOOD YARD,
noMtf East Street, opp. Myrtle.

0. H. STILSON,

ARCHITECT,
31 CENTER STRE13T.

Formerly of Brown & Stilson.
no3612t

ENGLISH ALE and CHOP HOUSE

bkuivswick:."
86 and 88 Court Street.

Bsetaurant open from.7.tlll 8 a. m.
Fumlslied rooms by the day or weak. se29

ity. 67. -
Max. temp.. 51 Bin. temp., 90; total rainfall- -

uones.
Has, velocity of wind. 27 miles. -

vo bovskbsb ST, 1882.

Keen bar.. 80.80: mean temp., 26.8; 'mean nnmla?
Ity, 66.8. a

Max, temp., 36; mln. temp., 28.
2. tt HHERatAN. Benrt . O. Tf. 8.

Btorm signals have referenee only to approaching
high winds. Approaching high northwesterly winds
are ibbiohw uj i" - -

fflmiAXUKB AliMAMAU.
UOVEMBEB 28.

8 UK Bissw, 6:69 Hook Bisks, I High Watsb,
So Bits. 4:28 I 6:47 a. m. I iv.vs p. ss.

DEATHS.
MORSE In this city, Nov. 27th, Mrs. Elisabeth

Moras, widow ot the late Harmon Morse, aged 88
years.

Funeral will take place from the residence of ker
daughter, Mrs. f. T. uiaseaiey, 78 ward nreei, jrri-d.-

afternoon at 2 o'clock.
BQSTWICK In tS!s city, Nov. 27th, or diphthurls,

Ida Elisabeth, only dsnghter of Frederick and Ida
M. Beatwick, aged s ye its ana e montns.

Notice of fantral hereafter.

FOB BENT.
DOUBLE PABLO BS, dieing room and

one obambr ; rent low to a prompt
aai: pailng American ramur. inqnire at
ToM it' 6 ARTISAN STREET.

Corsets. Bustles and Hoopskirts,marked down regardless of cost. We alsoALL to order the above articles. All work
guaranteed at

Mrs. J. K. Colvrlm's Ladies' Famishing Store,
sel 8m IsH OBAPKL eTBEET.

TWOULD like to have the New HaVen nsfy call on
me at mv honse. 145 1)1 rwell avenne. who called

last summer to inquire into the character of Amanda
Palmer, a ho hd represented herself to Dr. Hnuy, of
Maine, as my housekeeper and wishing to ensage to
the dootor in that capacity. noaa oi- -

Board of Oonncilmen.
riO the Sheriff Of the City of New Haven. Greeting:

1 You are hereby required to warn the Board of
Counoilmen of said city to meet at the Chamber of
the lioard in said city, on this iweanesaayi evening,
the 28th day of November. 1883. at 7.30 o'clock.

Given under my hand this 27th day of Novemoer,
1888. BENRT G. LEWIS, Mayor.

The foregoing is a true oopy of tbe original war
rant. Atteat, XUUH. U. 11U1111H.

no281t City Sheriff.

Carriages, Sleighs and Wagons
Repaired, Painted and Re-trimm- ed

at
SHINER'S, 203 Grand Street.

Carriages will be called for and delivered in any
part of the city. no28 It

FOB 8ALK,
ANEW two family house In a good Belgh-- i

borhood. Wiu be sold low if disposed ot at
j once,
ANTED loan of $8,000 at 6 per cent.: also $12,080

St 6 per cast. Double security and good partita.

City Real Estate Agency,
Jo TO Chapel Street.

Open evenings. no28 K. R. JiUBSELL,.
Dls'riot of New Haven ss. Probate Court, I

Kovescber 27tn, lees, t

T? STAT a of LYDIA W. BARTHOLOMEW, late of
WA New Haven, in said district, deceased.

The administrator reeresents theertate Insolvent
and prays the appointmeat of comsalsslaners thereen.

Ordered That oommissionsra to receive ana ex
amine '.he claims of the creditera of aaid estate be
appointed at the Probate Offtoe la New Haven on the
4th day of December, 188s, at nine o'eleck in the
forenoon, of which all persons in Interest will take
notice and appear, if they see cause, and be heard
thereon.

no28 2t BAXCEL A. JUOgS- -

nnTKimittee on Sewers.
above namwi Committee will meet FRIDAYTHBVEN1NO. November 80th, 1883,at 7:80 o'clsok.in

Booms 10 and 11, City Hall.
All nersons interested in the following petitions are

respectfully requested to be present as be heard In
referenoe to the same :

Petition for a aewer la Oak street, between iaystreet and West river.
Petition for a catrh barin on the aoathweet oorner

of Eert street and Elliott LaBe.
Per order ox the Chairman,

TIMOTHY J. CBOWLBY,
no28 St Asslstagt Olty Clerk.

HANNAH BDTLEB, 1
vs. Ordsr of Nctloe.

THOMAS BUTLEB, j
State of Connecticut, 1 as. new aaven,

New Haven Oosnty, f Nov. 23, A. D. 1883.
PON the complaint of the said Haaaah BaUer,

K ) braving for reasons therein set forth far a di
vorce new pending before e. Superior Court In and
for Pew Haven County, it appearing to, and being
found by this oourt that the aald defendant la absent
from thla State, jrone to parta unknown ;

Therefore, Ordered That farther notioe of the
Decdencv of said complaint b, given by publishing
this order In the JotraKAX. Ann Courier, a newapaper
printed in aaid New Haven, onoe a week three weeka
successively, commencing on or bfore the 27th day
of November, A. D. 1883.

By order oi coart.
JONATHAN INaEBSOLL.

Clerk of the Superior Court for New Haven County.
no28 St law

THANKSGIVING BUTTER!
Finest Quality 25c a pound, 4 1-- 2

i pounds for $1.
Nice Street Yorfc State Batter SOe lb.
Choicest Tea in market 50c lb, and genuine China

Cup and Saucer given with the same.
.rare uia uov. java uonei zoo to.
Beat St. Louts Flour (.1.76 per bbl ; by the bag 860.
Best Sjrup and Molasess 6(.c gallon.

LEHIGH COAtt.
Save 25c a ton by buying of

GEO. W. II. UL;ilE,
IffDK PKNDEPIT DEALER,

no23 3 CHURCH ITREKT.
District of New Haven u. Probate Court,)

November 2Hh, 1883. f

EST ATK of OH4BtaE3W. ELLIOTT, Ute of
Mass.. owbIdk propertj in Mid dlstriot.

deceued.
Upon the application of Archlbftld M. Howe, of

nld Cambridge, producing to this oonrk duly an- -
tbentioated and exempli ttd ooples of tbe last will
of l karlee W. Elliott, deoeaeed. and of tbe arooeed-ixt- fs

proving and eatablUking the eame in the .Pro-
bate Court for the County of U iddleeex. in the State
of Maesachneetta, and praying that said coplc be
ftled and recorded In the records of this court, sad
that taid will auay be admitted to probate as per ap-
plication on ble more folly appears, it is

Ordered That said application be heard and de-
termined at the Probate cffl.ee in New Haven in eaid
district, on the 6th day of De ember, P. let's, at
9 o'clock In tbe forenoon, and that notice be given of
tbe pendency of said application and the tlne and
place of hearing thereon, by publishing the same
tbree times in a daily newspaper pabllahed in Mew
Haven, in said diitiiot, and by posting a copy there
of on the public signpost In the town of New Haven.
in saia district.

nuV8 Sd 8AMTTBL A. YORK. JttJg.
Annual Town Meetinr.riHE Annnal Town Meeting of the T.wn ef Bew

a. Haven will be held on Tuesday, the 4th day ef
Decembf rf 183, at 6 o'clock a. in, and by adjourn-
ment to Loomia' Hall, comer of Orange and Center
streets, on Thnrsd.y, the 6th day of December, 1883,
at a o'clock p. m., for the following purposes, to wit :

To elect Town umrers, as proviaea Dy jaw, and to
all all vacuoles occurring by expiration of term ef
omoe of such officers as were elected at the last An
nual Town Meeting.

To vote upon the question : onau any person be
licensed to sell spirituous and lntoxictlng llqnera In
the To n of New Haven for the term of one year
from the first Monday in January, 1884, a petition
for a vote of the legal voters of the town noon the
question having been made to the Board of Select
men in acooraance witn iaiuie aw. unapier cvxi.
Part II, Section I, passed at the January serslon of
the General Assembly, 1882, and approved April 25th,
1881.

To lay a tax upon the polls and rateable estate In
the Town of New Haven upon the Grand List ef 1888.

To authorise the Selectmen to borrow money and
give the note or notes of the Town for each aum or
sums aa may be necessary to pay the present floating
indebtedness and tbe current expenses of the Town
for the year 1884, and to do any other easiness psrp-e-r

to oome before aaid meeting.
The legal voters of the Town of Vew Haven will

vote by ballot in their respective district, where
they are registered on the ''Bevised Beglstry Lists''
last completed, for such ofHoera as are required and
for the decision of the above atated license questlsa.

Those In favor of persons being Ucensed ao sell
spirituous and intoxicating liquors will vote a "1.1- -

tnse" rtauoi. xaose opposes win vote a V

billot.
Bcxes for the reception of ballots will be opened on

Tuesday. the-4t- h day of December, 1888, at 6 o'clock
a. m., and wilt remain open uatil 6 o'clock p. aa. of
tne same day, at sue xoiio ing places, so wis :

ward let urand opera House, urown street.
Vard 2nd 18 Bark street.
Ward 3rd 341 Congress avsnne.
'Ward 4th Southeast oorner of Columbus arenas

and West Water street.
Ward 6th 79 wcoster street.
Ward 6th 143 Hamilton atraet.
Ward 7th 197 Hamilton street.
Ward 8th 760 Bute street.
Ward 9th 19 DIxweU avenne.
Ward 101b 101 Whalley avenue.
Ward 11th 100 Ferry atreet.
Ward 12th 87 Olay atreet
Ward 18th Franklin Ball, WestvUls.
Ward 14th Engine House, Annex."
Ward 16th C. B. Giannla', Forbes avenne, An

nex."
Dated at New Ha en, November 27th, 1883.

JAMES REXNOLDS. 1
PH. HUGO,
HUDSON B. rOBBES, Board
E. W. COOPEB, V of
I. FBLDM tN, Selectmen.
WM. B. BKEOHEB,
H. W. CBAWJTOBD, . J

no28tode6
OIT " ELECTION.

THE SHERIFF OF THB CITT OF NRWTOHAVES GaxiriKO :
Ton are hereby required to want the frssnesn ef

the city of New Haven to meet on Tuesday, the 4th
day of December, 1883, at six o'clock In the foramen,
to vote by ballot for a treasurer of said city; also, the
freemen registered aad entitled to vote la each ward
in aald city, to further veto by ballot for one alder-
man, to serve from the first day of January, 1884.

until the first dsy of January, 1886, aad three eeun-cllm-

to serve from the first day ef January, 1884,
until the first day of January. 1885.

These freemen registered In Ward number One
will vote at the entrance to Beck's Grand Opera
House.

Those freemen registered in Ward Number Two
wlU vote at 18 Park street.

Those freemen registered la Ward Number Tares
will vote at 341 Congress svenne.

Those freemen registered in Ward Number roar
will vote at oorner of Water street and Columbus

'Those freemen registered la Ward Number Five
will vote at 78 Wooster street.

Those freemen registered In Ward Number Six
will vote at 143 Hanultoa atreet.

Those freemen registered In Ward Number Seven
will vote at 197 Hamilton street.

Those freemen registered in Ward Number Eight
will vote at 768 State street.

These freemen registered in Ward Number Kins
will vote at 169 Dlxwell avenne. t

Thse freemen registered In Ward Number Ten
will vote at Wl Whalley avenue.

Those freemen registered in Ward Number Eleven
will vote at 100 Ferry atreet

Those freemen registered in Ward Namber Twelve
will vote at f 7 Cl.y street.

Given under my hmd, in the city of New Baven,
this 27th dsy of November, 188J.-

HENBY . LEWIS, Mayor.
A tree oopy of the original warrant.

Attest : THOMAS C. HOLLIS, Olty Sheriff.
November 28. 38

Trades tjnlernfsxn In foil ties.
Chioao-o-, Nov. 27. Trades unionism in

Chicago is being utilized to materially affect
the political aspect in northern Illinois. The
Knights of Labor assemblies numbering
twenty thousand members are organizing
themselves according to senatorial districts.
At the head of this movement are George
Rodgers, the late defeated labor candidate
for county commissioner, and other charac-
ters well known as anti socialists.

Kentucky.
Big Prices ioi Trotting Stock.

Lexington, Nov. 2?. Gus Eaton this
morning sold the horse Endymion to Jack
Splan for $10,000nd Dr. Herr hag pur- -
chased the stallion Sir Walter from Mr. Kil- -
patriok of New York for f 10,000.

THE OLI WORLD.

France.
Troops Ready to Start for China.

Psbis, Nov. 27. It is officially stated that
5.500 infantry and numerous batteries of
artillery are ready for transportation to Chi-

na in the event of war being declared and a
farther contingent will immediately be pre-
pared to follow when the exigencies of the
campaign in Tonquin shall require.

Brigadier General Millot, commander of
the military post of Paris, has been appoint-
ed to the chief oommand of the French mili-
tary forces in Tonquin. Admiral Courbet
will thus be relieved of all responsibility for
the movements of troops and left free to
conduct tbe operations along the ooast.

Great Britain.
Opposition to Errlnfrton at Rome.

London, Nov. 27. The Times states au-

thoritatively that Mr. Errington, the English
representative at the Vatican, is not empow-
ered to negotiate in behalf of the Irish pre-
lates. Many of the American bishops now in
Rome are said to be strongly opposed to the
object whioh Mr. Errington is supposed to
have in view, namely, to obtain from the
Pope a further condemnation of the Irish po-
litical movement.

Ireland.
The Extension of the Franchise.

Makohxsteb, Nov. 27. Lord Hartington
in a speech this evening declared that while
it would perhaps be dangerous to ignore the
claims of the Irish people for the extension
of the franohise, there seems to be no way
at this time of securing to them the privilege
demanded. Many liberals will certainly op-

pose the consideration of the question and in
the present temper of a large proportion of
that party the measure could not receive the
impartial attention to which it is entitled .

A Man's Throat Cat by Fenians.
Dublin, Nov. 27. The decomposed body

of John Fottrell was found this evening ia an
empty house on Capel street with his throat
cot, aad indications of a desperate strugglewere everywhere apparent in the room. It
is snspeoted that he was murdered by Fe-
nians.

They Refuse to Amdlt the Blll.f
Limeeick, Nov. 27. The oounoilmen to.

day refused to audit a bill for 1,500 to pay
for the extra police brought into requisition
to prevent disorder on the occasion of the
reoent land league meetings. The objection
was that the justices had not declared this
auxiliary force necessary and therefore the
expenditure was not properly authorized. -

EGYPT.
A Now Commander lathe londan,

Caxbo, Nov. 27. Baker Pasha will start
for Suakim in ten days to take command of
the Soudan expedition. The Khedive has
reoeived dispatches frem native chiefs in the
vicinity of Berbo protesting their fidelity.
The Egyptian government up to the present
time has received ne communication from
the Porte oonoerning operations in the Sou-
dan.

NEW JERSEY.
An Arrest For the Orange Outrage.

Newabk, Nov. 27. The Orange police to-

day arrested Chet Williams on snspioion ot
knowing something about the murder of
Fbosbe J. Paullin. He was seen in the vioin-it- y

with his brother Martin. They tell con-

flicting stories. The oifioers found a bloody
shut hidden in the sand about three miles
from the scene of the tragedy. They also
found a table knife near the spot.

NEW ENGLAND.

Massachusetts.

Kept Liberally Sopplled With Funds.
.Boston, Nov. 27. It is stated that A. J.

Kenyon, the former president of the Pacific
bank, who decamped after its collapse, is
living in Canada just over the border and is
amply supplied with funds by parties in Bos-

ton. The Journal says: "Should this
souroe of inoame be cut off it is stated that
Kenyon would immediately return to this
city, as he has several times threatened to do,
and that he would then make startling devel-
opments.''

New Hampshire.
The liSconta Horror Faseral Services

Over ths Victims A Flea of Insanity for
the Mardtrsr.
Laoonia, Nov. 27. The inquest in the

Balmon-Ford-Rud- case was adjourned to
day till Saturday. Mrs. Ford's remains were
buried the funeral occurring at the
court house, the Methodist and Baptist fas-tor- s

participating. The funeral of Ruddy
and his child took place at the Catholic
churoh this morning and was attended
by a vast concourse. The services were
very touching. The murderer does not know
but that the hoase was burned down and the
bodies of his three victims consumed. It is
intended to disolose the facts to him at once
and at the same time confront him with
Mrs. Ruddy, hoping that he will then break
down and confess. Mrs. Salmon evidently
believes her husband Insane. Mrs. Rud-
dy has been in a sort of comatose state
until y when a reaction took place
with symptoms of inflammation. There are
fears to night that she may not recover, Mra.
Ford had been married twioe previous to her
union with Ford. She was first married to a
man named Chaunoey. who was possessed of
considerable wealth. Her second husband.
was named Scales. Both are buried in
Greenwood cemetery, Brooklyn, in a fine lot.

The exoitement is abating somewhat and
affairs are settling back into the old ruts, al-

though the tragedy still continues to be the
tepio of nearly aU conversations. No new
developments are expected till the prelimi-
nary trial of Salmon, who still strenuously
declares bis innocence of the crime. It is
highly probable that the plea of insanity will
be made in his defense.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 27. In an interview
y with Salmon's brother, who holds a

responsible position at 77 Devonshire street,
he said that some years ago there was some-

thing wrong with his brother as he threw
himself into the water from the South Boston
bridge, but was rescued from drowning. He
thought he must have been insane.

Rhode Island.
Mayor Doyle's Seventeenth. Term.

Providence, Nov. 27. Thomas A. Doyle
was elected Mayor y by a majority of
2,358 over Augustus L. Miller. Mr.

Doyle has been out of office three
years, out previous to mat ne naa
been mayor lor sixteen terms, xne
Republican city ticket was elected by large
majorities. There were no changes in the
board of aldermen and but nine in the coun
cil. License was carried by 478 majority.

FIRE RECORD.
A Drai Company's Bntldlaa; Destroyed.
Mottbapolib, Minn., Nov. 27. Fire this

morning destroyed the stone three story
building owned by Lyman Bros, and occu
pied by the Lyman Eliel wholesale drag
company and J. B. Martin, retail druggist.
Their stock was entirely ruined. The total
loss is $90,000. Lyman Bros, lose $10,000,
insurance $8,000; Lyman Eliel company
$75,000, insurance $65,000; J. B. Martin
$5,000, insurance (4,000.

SALE
DAVIS BABY GRAND,

9

GOODS AT

WHAT A BOY

LIKES TO DO.

He will walk ten miles on a Saturday morn-
ing hunting for walnuts, leap a dozen or
more fences on the way, climb perpendionlar
rocks, just for the fun of tearing bis trousers,
returns home with a basket full of stones
over wbioh are scattered a handful of nuts.
Grins all over his face when he enters the
house and in tones that would do credit to
an untamed African lion exclaims that he had
a glorious time. He makes a dive for the
pantry, seizes two oold chops, devours them
quickly, orams three rosy apples into his
pockets, tickles his palate with half a pump-
kin pie, drinks nearly a quart of milk and
mildly remarks that he feels better. It sud-
denly occurs to him that be has a game of
football on hand, and the "fellers" on both
sides are waiting for him in the nearest va-
cant lot, so out he bounds like a young leo-

pard, and in less time than it takes grand
father's clock to tick three times he is re-
ceived by his companions with the customary
schoolboy yells. Game is called and the
competing sides roll and tumble, twist and
tarn, kick and jump about in the most artist-
ic boylike manner. Of course bis side wins,
then a general debate ensues in whioh the
merits and demerits of the methods of play-
ing are fully discussed. 'lis now dark and
many minutes past tea time, his craving ap-

petite warns him that it is time to gather up
his pedal extremities and hie away to the
parental "Hash Hall," which be enters with
his hair nntidy, his hands unclean and his
general appearance somewhat irregular.
Would-be-ster- ii father demands that his
ruddy-face- d, sparkling eyed urchin meander
to tbe precincts of his bedroom to make him-
self tidy before taking his seat at the tea table.
Reluctantly he obeys, and with a suppressed
murmur that sounded like "Oh, shoot it," he
skips op stairs, wets his hands and face with
less than twenty drops of water, grabs a clean
towel and the mixture after being removed
resembles a map of the Eastern Hemisphere.
Two strokes of a hair brush smooth his
tangled locks in front, leaving his back hair
in a condition not unlike the quills on a fret-
ful porcupine. His toilet thus hurriedly
made he scampers to the head of the stairs,
straddles the banister and slides down with
the agility of a circus performer. Entering
the dining room he finds himself alone and
in happy possession of all that surrounds
him. Supper is soon disposed of, and now
he is in the kitchen where he spies the cat
quietly napping under the stove. An irre-
sistible impulse prompts him to pinch the
cat's tail, much to his delight and her oat-shi-

displeasure. Now the scene changes.
A very tired boy is seen yawning, eyes are
blinking. A mother's gentle voice is heard
to say. Come, Sonny, you had better go to
bed. Snail-lik- e he creeps up stairs and in a
few moments he is wrapt in the fond embraoe
of tired Nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep.
There are lets of boys like this picture, and
a large number of them buy their clothing at

Ml
85 Church Street,

NEW HAVEN.

THANKSGIVING :
Is felt by thousands for the Invention of the" Eihmle Patent Shirt,"otiose perfect fitting principle gives perfect peace.

This toest and cheettest shirt In the world can only be
had In this city of

T. P. Merwln,Sola Agent for Hew Havsaw
OOlee (at Residence), Ho. S8 College Street

Mull orders receive prompt attention. noil

journalism, John Ford of the Union- -

Argus; our navy, Uommooore Up-
shur; the press and the stage, A
Oakey Hall; English journalism, Joseph
Patton; impersonal journalism, individual
merit and machine profits, Joseph Howard;
editors to publishers, W. G. McLaughlin;
municipal reform and home rule,
Grace; the bar, Elliott F. Shepard; the pen
and prima donna. Colonel Mapleson; the la-

dies, Judge MoAdam. The speakers were all
well received and the occasion was a pleasant
and successful one in every respect.

The VIehl(aaTsam Again Beaten.
New Yobx, Not. 27. There was a

large crowd at St. George's crick-

et ground, . Hoboken, to
witness the football match between Stevens
Institute and the University of Miohigan
teams. - The game was hotly oontested,
bringing out some very fine plays on both
sides. The home team, however, had the
best of it all through and the score at the
finish resulted in a viotory for Stevens with
a score of one goal or five points to the Mioh
igans' one safety or one point. Tbe weather
was very fine, although the ground was
little slippery.

THE WEST.
Indiana.

After Seventeen Years The Jl ystexy of a
91ardr Cleared np at la.t s. Woai

' Who Held the Secret Through fear.
Seimoub, Nor. 27. Last evening there ar

rived in Msdora, a small town near here,
woman describing herself as Eliza Kemp,
agent for the sale of dress patterns. 8even
teen years ago there occurred ia Seymour
one ef the most blood-onrsUi- and mysteri-
ous murders ever committed In this seotlon,
Subsequently three other murders ware com
mitted, caused directly by the first. For the
past seventeen years these murders have
been entirely surrounded in the deepest mys-

tery, aud not until this morning, when the
testimony of Eliza Kemp was given, was the
true history of the crime known. On Jan-

uary 3, 186G, Moore WoosVmansee, a wealthy
merohant of Medora, came to Seymour on his
way to Cincinnati. He had $2,000 in oash
to buy goods with. He registered at the
Radar House for the night. Next morning
he was missed from his room. Nina months
later a body wag found in White river with
the head out off, but on examination the doc-
tors proved it to be the remains of Wood-manse- e.

The Radar House was ransacked
for evidenoe of the auspeoted murderer. On
removing the oarpet of the room occupied by
woodmansee Mood stains were upext the floor.
Gordon Kinney, an employe ef the ntNel,
Wats suspected ot having knowledge of the
murder. When the excitement caused by
the finding oi the body was at its highest
point, an unknown man oalled Kinney from
bis door one night and as Kinney opeaed the
door he was shot and instantly killed by the
stranger. After this all efforts to find the
murderer were abandoned, in 1872 Reuben
Wheeler was mortally wounded and on
his deathbed confessed that . on the
night of the Woodmaneee murder
two msn had taken from Ra-de- r's

a horse and wagon which they re-
turned next mornnig with the bottom of the
wagon covered with blood. Rader was ar-
rested for the murder but acquitted, and the
affair was again a mystery. On the night ef
the maider a dance was being held at the
Rader House. Towards the close Bam Long
and A. W. Flynn, two gamblers, left sudden-
ly. It was known that Flynn and Woodman-se- e

had had a difficulty over a law suit.
Flynn threatened to kill him and his partner
Long said the case should never oome to an-
other trial. After the murder these man
returned to Medora. Evsrytime during the
many years that any new evidence concern-
ing the Weodmansee murder was reported it
was followed by a meeting of these men.
Suspicion began to point strongly towards
them. Flynn then threatened to shoot one
Emory, who accused him of the murder, but
Emory shot first and killed Flynn. Long
then disappeared and Alden Rodman, his
suspected accomplice, was taken from the
jail by a mob and hung. Thus from know-
ing the murder of Woodmansee Kinney
was killed, Wheeler mortally wound-
ed, Flynn shot dead and. Rodman
hung. Seventeen years had passed, but
the mystery had not yet been solved. Eliza
Kemp testified that she occupied room No. 8
next to Woodmansee in the Rader House on
the fatal night. She said : On that night I
was suddenly awakened by a noise in Wood-mansee- 's

room. In a seoond I was fully
awake and realized that some one In the next
room was begging for his life. I then heard
some one say : "Sam, kill the
Then a blow followed by a heavy fall. Then
one Baid : "He's dead ." They then
agreed to take his body cut the head off and
throw the body into the river. I left Sey-
mour early next morning and have never
told what I heard as myUfe has been threat-
ened time and again through anonymous let-
ters and in other ways." Thus after seven-
teen years murder will out.

Onio.
A Shiftless Husband's Doable Crime.
CisoxsfKATi, Hot. 27. About 1 o'olook to-

day George Gieskin, aged sixty years, a
worthless wife beater, who has recently been
released from the workhouse few days un-

der a sentence of three months for abusing
his family, out his wife and son both in the
left side near the heart at their home, 69
Abigail street, making wounds whioh the
doctors say will prove fataL

INVESTMENTS I

We offer for sale stock In the

Wallingford Gas light Co.,
WALL1HGFORD, CONS,

CHARTERED BY THE STATE.
Capital Stock. $ 10,000. Far Value, 833.

We oan recenmend this as a safe Investment.
For further Information address

K. A Ramsay & Co.,
Springfield, Mass.

AtJ
LIUliUI MS

51 59 & 61 Orange St
FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS,
the finest Painted Bedroom Snltes In thsHAVE New Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom

Boltes.
The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Batten, Oane and Bash Seat 0balie,;tn'grsal

Variety, as low as oan be bought

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorising and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

parties or funerals.

THE

New Hub Range

For elegance of design, thoronghneM of manofar-cr- o,

and certainty of operation ia without aa equaland with tlxe wonderful

REFLEX GRATE
makes tt the most complete Bangs mads. For A
only by

S. E. DIBBLE,
fe7 lOl GBAHD 8TRKKT.
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Bay Fewer.
For twenty years I wag - a sufferer from llaiJroaK tit.VEGETI1ME

Wednesday. Bovembei 28, 1883. Saw Yosx, Hot. ST.
Tha feature of tbsdav la nMoulatfra circles was

' Jennings, half-bao- k on the freshman foot-
ball team, has injured himself slightly and
will be unable to play in the game Saturday.

The Amherst Glee club will take trip
through Maine during the Christmas vaca-
tion.

Hamill, 8. S. 8., is 111 with typhoid ma-
laria.

A photograph of the Sheff. freshmen's
initials at East Bock is on exhibition in North
Sheff. faalL

Prof. Arnold Gnyot, of Princeton, Is se-

riously ill.
Bev. Henry Ward Beecher has invited sev-

eral '83 men to dinner Thanksgiving after-
noon.

Pach has begun to take the senior class
photographs.

Seeond Wa-r- Democrats.

Pratt's "Astral Oil,
In a circular issued June 30th, 1882, by the Nelr York State Board of

Health, there appears the astounding statement, " It is estimated that upwards ot
thirty thousand lives have been destroyed by the explosive qualities of petroleum."

The introduction ot PRATT'S ASTHAL OIX, was the flrst prac-
tical check given to this wholesale destruction of life.

It was the firs safe and reliable illnmfnatlng oil ever made ;

and, although many millions of gallons have been annually sold since its, intro-

duction, no person has ewer suffered by an accident from its
atse, nor lias any Insurance Company paid a dollar for
loss occasioned by it.

Why, then, should any risk be taken in the choice of a burning oil when
PRATT'S ASTRAL can be obtained at the present low price ?

Be sure to insist that dealers furnish you with the
genuine article, as immense quantities of inferior oils are sold annually
as PRATT'S ASTBAI

Pratt Manufacturing Company,
46 Broadway, New Tork,

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers.

FOB SALE 15Y

STODDARD, KIUBERZiY

catarrh of the head and throat in a very ag
gravated form, and during the summer
months with hay fever. I procured a bottle
of Ely's Cream Balm and after a few applica-
tions reoeived decided benefit was onred be
fore the bottle was nsed. Have had no re-
turn of the complaint. Charlotte Parker,
Waverly, N. Y.

One and one half bottles or Jfiiy's uream
Balm entirely cured me of hay fever of ten
years' standing. Hare had no trace of it for
two years. . Albert A. Perry, Smithboro,
N. Y.

Since boyhood I have been troubled with
catarrh and hay fever, and have been unable
to obtain permanent relief nntil I need Ely's
Cream Balm. It has cured me. E. L.
Ciickener, New Brunswiok, N. J. Price 50
cents. Nov28w2teod4w

A few drops only necessary to eradicate
the worst cases of earache, toothache, head-
ache or neuralgia. Crosby's 5 minute cure.
At Druggists . . paa ateooitw

" Fox. Boole of Martyrs."
Contains the history and pictures of hundreds
of people who were stoned, burned, beaten,
palled to pieces and otherwise tortured on
account of their conscientious convictions as
to belief and duty. They suffered inoredible
torment and have come down to the present
age as martyrs. It is not now costomary to
torture people tnus, but tney are made mar
tyrs by rheumatism until they suffer almost
as much as did tbe neroes of tne martyrs
ages. There was no relief for the old-tim-

martyrs, but there is nappy relief for mose
who suffer from rheumatism. Cashier
Charles F. Morrill, of Manchester, N. H.,
suffered terribly from frequent attacks of
this painful disease, bnt he has been cured.
He writes : "I was a martyr to rheumatism.
and, although I tried many other remedies, I
found nothing that relieved me like Perry
Davis's Fain Killer." Other rheumatic mar
tyrs may wisely take the hint--

Wild Cherry Bock and Bye as a beverage
is excellent, for it is old rye whiskey, crushed
wild cherries and rock candy blended well,
and as a remedy for throat and lung affec
tions is unexcelled, as all will testify wno
have used that prepared by I. Calvin Shafer,
the only genuine. no23 3teod

Henry's Carbolic Salve
Is the best salve for cuts, bruises, sores, ul
cers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped hands, chil
blains, corns and all kinds of skin eruptions,
freckles and pimples. Get Henry's Carbolio
Salve, as all others are counterfeits. Price
25 cents. '

Dr. Green's Oirnnsted Bitters
Is the best remedy for dyspepsia, bilious
ness, malaria, indigestion and diseases of the
blood, kidneys, liver, slun, etc.

Durno's Catarrh Snuff cures all affections
of the mucous membrane, of the head and
broat.

Dr. Mott's Liver Fills are the best catarrh
regulators. iy6 w&wtf

Eev. E. H. Hopkins, Jackson Center, Shel
by county, Ohio, sajs: . My wife had con-
sumption for ten years. She used four bot
tles of Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial,
and is now able to do the work for tbe fam-
ily." n2G Cdlw

Use Bruminell's Celebrated Congta Drops,
The genuine have A. H. B. on each drop-B-

H. Douglass & Sons, E. A. Whittlesey, C
S. Leete and liichardson & Co., wholesale
agents. octal 2m

e"ortsr Years Kiserlenee of an Old None,
K38 W'ikei.ow'8 Soothing Syatrpia the pre-

scription cf one of the best female physicians
acd nurses in tne united states, ana nss oeen
nsed forty yaars witlf never-failin- g snooess by
millions of motners for tneir cnudren. it re
lieves the child from pain, oures dysentery
and diarrboee.cnping in the bowels, and wind-
colic By giving health to the child it rests
the mother. Price twenty-liv- e cents a Dotue.

a7 lydAfcw

6V,

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds.
Hoarseness, Bronclutis,Croup, Infra
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption and for the re
liefofconsumptive persons in advan
ced stages oi the Disease, t or bale
by all Druggists Price, 25 Cents.

Michigan Central K. B. Co.
First Mortgage Main Iiine 5 pej

cent. Bonds.
Due May 1, 1902. Intarost payable May 1st and

November 1st.
These bonds are a cart of the 7 per cent, first con

solidated mortgae, reserved to retire prior Ifens, and
are now lssnea witn cne raze ei interest reancea.

We offer a limited amount for sale and recommend
them as a first-olae- s investment.

VERMIL.YE & CO.,
Ngs. f . au3 1 8 Nassau Street,

HEW TOSK CITY.

NOTICE.
Secure yonr windows and

doors at once against cold
drafts of the coming winter
With BROWNE'S METALLIC
and rubber weather strips, the
oldest, best, and cheapest- -

Sold and applied by
N. X. BUSHBTEIili fc CO.,

HARDWARE DEALERS,
212 Chapel Street.

K. G. RUSSBJL.JL.
AllCHITJSCT,

. aa ChApv-- l Kir. Now f I AT8n,CoHn.

COAL. AND WOOD!
The Best in the City.

COAL In any quantity from a bnrhel to 1 ton or
Kindling Wood, all kinds, nice and dry,from a barrel to a cord or more. We guarantee to giveas mnch wood for $1 as any firm in the city. Orders

by telephone at the store of It. J. Bee be, or by mail
er at the offloe, 267 WATER STREET.

no2U ly - A- - W. HIIWKLl & CO.

Eistra QnalitF
OF

Grapes, Oranges, Pears, Apples,
Citron, Figs, Dates, Almonds, Pe-
can Nats, English Walnuts, Hick-
ory Nats, Sweet Cider, in fact ev-

erything to make np a good

Thanksgiving Dinner.

GROCER, 172 CHAPEL Street.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. no27

E V E It Y O N E
Can afforj to purchase

CHRISTMAS CARDS
thla year when they are sold bo cheaply as theyare at the

" Card Store," 116 Orange Street.
Why are they sold there eo low ? Because Mr. th

is tbe only person who Imports his cards di-
rect from the manufaotorer's.

trWROLESALB AND RETAIL
Special dleooants to schools.

w. c. Mcintosh,Manufacturer and Importer,
116 ORANGE STREET,

no26 KIT HAVEN, CONN.

iirlw
MALLARD DUCKS,

THAI, GROUSE

And a fall line of all kinds of

PSISEIE ;is IAET,
350 and 352 STATE STREET.
B021

Philadelphia and Beading B. R.
BOUND BBOOK BOUTS.

TRKHTOH AHD PIII1.ADKL.EI1IA.F1
Station In Kuw Tors', font T.trwrty St., North River

OOMMTNOTN1 NOV. 18. 1PS.
Ism New Tork for Trenton and Philadelphia 7.45,

9.80, 11.15 a. m.; l.SO, 4, 4. SO. B.80, T.00 and 12.00 p. nx.
nndavs. X.4S a. n.; us n- -

For Sunhury, T ewlsbniw and winiamsport, T.4S a.
m. and 4 r. m. Drawlpe; Boom ars on all day trains
and aping Oara on nieht trafna.

Iieav Philadelphia, comer 9th and Greene streets,
T.Kn, a.80. 9.90, 1 a. m.: 1.15. x.45, (.40. 45, 12 p. m.
Sunday, ft. an . ra.x csn. 12 p. m.

Iieave 3d and Tterk. sts., 5.10. 8.20, 9X0 a. to.; 1. $.80
C20, 6.80, Runways. 8." a-- m.: 4.80 p. m.

tjeave Trenton, warren and Tucker sts.. i.2e, e.ao
B.08, 0.O5. 10 08 11.34 a. m.: 1.54. 4.22, S.24, 7.28 P. B.
Etandays. 9.18 a. m.; 6.W p. m.
O. d. HANOOTW H. P. BATJJwTN.
O. P. Ik t A...Fh11adelpbin,aeneral Eastern Passenger

Agent, Hew York
. E. WQOTTEN, Gen. Manager.

enlBtf
New Yortr, Nw W-"- vi & Hartford

It. K., Nov. M.ifttt.t lif.Train, Lasv. Iff w Haven as Follows t
FOB NEW YORK f8 "4 18, 4 S8. 15, 6 0. 1 8(1,

8 10. 8 sn. so. 10 40, 11 en a. m.. (I oo p. m.
WS train to Stamford. 1 80. Q 0.3 60 (4 lit way
to Rtamrora, thence Ex. to V. York, B t 40,
(7 16 to BrirtaeoorO 1 46 milk. '8 "8. 0 p. m.
Sundava. 8 5. 18 a. m.. 00. 8 05. 38 p. m.

Washington Wight Gipmi via Harlem
Ktver Leaves at '11 50 o.m. aaliy.stops ai d.

BridBenort. Sonth Norwalk and Stamford,
FOB BOSTON via SPBTNGTTELD 1 09 night, 8 00.

11 05 a. m.. "1 16, a U, 26 p. m. Bundaya,-- 1 irj
niffht. 6 IK m.

FOB MONTBEAL via Cenn. Biver and C. V. F. B.
"It I B a. rrt., M p. m. daily except Rntiday.

FOB B08TOH vlaVEW TlNDON ANU PBOVIDFNOa!
19 45. cisht. 10 ii a m fart express "18 is

Newport Express, froes no farther than Provi-
dence), "4 10 p. to. Fast Express Sundays 11 45
ntoht.

For Ko.ton via Hartrovd and H. T. afc n
K. K K "1 80 a. m. dallv.

For Hartford. Serine field and Blerlilen,cc. -- 13 l5 niRht,
-- l U'i nicnt.t-- a su a m. to amrt--

rord, 7 iw. 8 mo. -- hi a),
-- ii no, iv a. m. meri-

den special) 1 10, 8 12. f 5 W tr. Fartford), 6 26,
R 19 r. tn. . 1 0 Eiffhfc. S 26 n. m.

FOB WF.W LONHOK. fce. 12 4 nijht. 8 08, 10 1,
11 03 a. m., (for Saybrook only) 3 IB,

-- 4 lu, 4 su,
6 18 n. m. Hnndav. 19 6 a. m.

VIA B.t N Y. ATB LINE DIVISION for Mlddletown,
Wlllimantfft. Ao. Leave New Haven for all taa- -
ttona at 15 a. m.. 1 20 6 9a p. m. Connect at
Mlddletown with Oonn. Valley RB-- , and at Wllll-mant- lc

with N.Y. ft N. B. and N. I N.KR-- . at
Tnrnerville with Couewteb Bbanor. Trains
arrive in New Haven at 8 no a. m., l 05, 8 us p.m.

IE. tl. hkkl, vice nesiaens.
"Express trains.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement eommenoing Nov. 19, 83.

Leave Hew Haven
At 7:00 and 9:50 A. M. ; 2:00, 5:40, 6:20 P. M. ; Satur

days at ii:w r. oi.
Leav, Anionla

At 6:35. 9:0."I and 11:40 A. M. ; S:2f and 7:31 P. U.
Oonnections sr. made at Ansonla wit passsnffer

tralna of the Naooatuck Railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering
there. is. m. (juuiiaw, nop a.

New Haven. Nov. 17th, 1888.

New Haven & Northampton R. R.

ComniCBcicg Monday, Not: 26, 1883

will leave Vew Haven for NewTRAINS Weetaeld. Holyoke, Northampton.
Turner a Falls. Shelbnrne Falls and North

Adams at 7:15 a. m. 10:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m.; and at
6:30 p. m for Williamabne and stations soutn

Oonnrotiiig at Pl.iuvllle with N. Y. & N. E B. B. ;
at Simsbnrv and Pine Meadow with H. O. W. B. B :

at Westtteld with B. & A It. R. and at North Adams
with T. ft B. and B., H.,T. & W. Railroads

For particulars ask for small time tables at any
station. iJtTanua.n.i,G. T. Agent.

8. B. OPDYKE, Jb., Superlntapdent. no!9

Eautratncll Uallroaa.
June 11th, 1883, trains leave

COMMENOING N. H. A. E. R. B., oonneotlng
with this road, at
l:iMla. m Oonneotlna at Ansonla with passenger

train tct Waterbnry, Lltohneld and Wls--
te;l.

9:45 a. ta. Thrr-cg- oar tor Waterbnry, Watertown,
LltchSeld, Winsted.

1:00 p. m. OcnneutlRs at csonla with passenger
tram for Watorbury.

f:40 p. m. Through ou for Waterbnry, Watertown,
Ijltcnneia, winstea.

:2fl n. m. aonnectluii at Ansonla for Waterbnry.
fOE, NEW HA VjSN Trains leave Winsted : 7:15 a,

a.. 1 :in ii- - m with throuizh car and at 6:26 D. m.
TEAINH LEAVE WATBRBUBY At 6:00 a. m., 8:27

a, in., through oar, 10:60 a. m., p. m., through
ear, 6:46 p. in, GEOBGK w. tsiSAVO,

Superintendent.
Bridjwport, Juno 11. 1883.

SUMMK K. A Kit A K IfT . IS EFFECT
JUNK 33, 1883

Through Cars .Between Bridgeport
and Albaej.

Siiortefet, QuicrjeyT ttnd CheapestKoate for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga etrul tlifl West.

fASSEKGEB TKAINB
LSSVS BBIPGEPORT for aLBANlt, TROT, SAH.MO-3- A

and ths WEST, 10:05 a. m. (oonneotlng with
9:30 a. m. train from Nsw Haven) WITH
THROUGH CAR KOSL ALBAH V , erriw-In-

at 2:40 p. m. Omnasctlng at Albany with
t:10 p. u. Ohlcas ftxprssB, arrlvlns in Ohio-w- o

a. 3:00 ths naxi p.w. Arrivss at Saratoga
at 4:28 o. m.

Lsavs KRLDGEPOBT at 6.80 p. SB. (oonnwrtlng with
4:20 p. .a. Train from New Haven) arriving la
Albany at 10:05 p. m., Baratona 19:62 a. m.

Betnrning Train leaves Ptttsfleld at 8:00 a. m.. Stats
Line at 8:80 a. m., Albany at 6:45 a. m. (with
TIIRUVUH CAR. via State Line) arriving
in Bridgeport at 12:15 p. m.. New Haven at 1:16,

I llhrough Tickets sold and Baggage Ohac&sd direct
so and from New Haven, Pittetield and all Houa-
atonio Stations, Nsnh Adame, Aibany.Troy and Baia-s&2- e.

H. D. AVKBILL, Gsnsral Tlokst Agent,
W. H. IEOMAKB, Snpsrlntsndana,

tfeneral Offlnes, Bridiwcort, Open,

PEnMLVMA fiAlLKOAD.

The BEST Railroad in the hi
' Steel rails and road-be- d ; free from
dost, smoke and cinders ; four dally express trains to
the West ; twenty-on- e trains New Tork to Philadel-

phia; nine trains to Baltimore and Washington
from Xeebrosaes and Conrtlaudt street ferries. New
Cork.

Apply for tickets and full information to

J. N. States, Ticket Agent,!
N. Y., S.E4H.B, It., New Haven, or

I.. P. Farmer, Mew England Pas
genger Agent,

!i09 Washington Street, Boston.
Chas. E. Pugh, J. R. Wood,

General Manager.;; General Passenger Agt.

let

GOOD N&WB
TO

CASH BUYERS!
Sparerib and Sausaffe 10c lb.
Salt Pork, this nuon'R curing. 100 lb.
10 lbs Hindered Lrd for $1.
Smoked Usiui, new curinp, 15o lb.
Smoked Bhouldere, new curing, lCc lb.
Leg Lamb Jfio.
Bind Quarter Lamb IZc.
Fore Qaarter Lamb 12c
Lamb Chops lCc lb.

None bat best qaaKty of Meat kept. 8ball. have a
upplyof Freeh Poultry e.ery veek at tbe lowest

Though Sweet Potatoes are very mnch higher we of-

fer very good at 25c peck.
Extra good at 35o peck.
Celery 12 to 15c bnr ch.
Cranberries 12o quait.
Pie Pna.pk.d lo lb.

Selling Flour at the lowest prices offered yet.
in the line of Fatally Supplies can re

found here at r&Boizable prices.
E.m City CaIi Grocery,

J. H. KEARNEY.
74 and 76 C0NGEESS AYENUE,

COKNEB HlUi STREET.

E. L. CATLIN,
Dealer in the Light Banning

New Home Sewli laclm.
161 Chapel Street,Elliott Bouse Block,

spH !VKW II AVKIV. COM,
XHBiHAKTPOKl

Steam Boiler Inspection and
Insurance Company

lassies Policies of Iniarasce After Cart
ful Inspection of ttoe Boilers.

CoTerlnff all loss or damase to
Boilers, liuildina: or Machinery

Arising from

Steam Boiler JSxploslons,
J. M. ALLEN, Pres. WM. B. FRANKLIN. V. P.

f a. fiKUli, tecretary.Branch Office of the Hutford Staam Bailer In
spection and Insurance Company.w . u. lsiiiKDuituH, ueversii Agent,Franklin Bioclc, Bridgeport, Ct.J. II. It A A DALb. Iaapector. oc37 2m

Ens. E. Jones lonsir.
DENTIST,

230 Chapel, cor. State, Street B'd's
Mna-yv- v Ail work warraated.ole. tx.iii'. from a,, m. U

HOIOs: qiisJlt; or our own vraparatton, Ohwrjj Bum and Cherry Brand,, Baspbarrv and Blank.
berry Win.. Also par. country mad. Older Tlneaar
Onsst Oingw, White Brandjr. a. uajab BOH,

CHAXGE OT TIME.
Starin'a New Haven Transporta-

tion iaine.
jrES OOatMESOINS Monday, J?ov. mh.vwKainaI- and until further notlm boats will berun as follows : The JOHN H. STABI77, Ospt MAl--

, ..... ww uwu itvu ni.r0. IJOOr,"yar t "a. (midnight) faturdaya ex-
cepted.

win leave few Tro-- from Pier 18, North Blver,foot of Cortlandt street, every day a 93 p tn.Sundays exosoted.
Fare, with berth in nabin.fi : wStft berth In sstooin.fl.B0. BxcBrslon tlokft tl ,W1. ,

5" leaves the lepot at 8 3 V. n. T.rx
i iolac "Mp" trw,t "Md trli pTm

iLZHZJl JS1 0l",k"d to Phtladerphla.
L2 rna atvllle oars eai(topat Brewery street, culy Ih-- ee block, from ths

iiJSjr12'S!?B?.m!j trnvahaawd ML. F.'vVt "irel- - a' the Hotea.and of Down. Co., Areev
The JOHN Caps. Bel,M'4;"reiffht

only-- will leave New HaJen .veryrnTne and ifew
Tork every evening, Snndajs excepted

nolo a,t5?iii'w niwi. ivtnn.

ANCHOR LINE7
Z. TJ. 8. MAIL 8TEAM8HTP8

Ball from Pier SO North Biver, New York,
Every Saturday, for

GLASGOW VIA LONDON DEBET.

TOGLA800W, DERRT. BELFAST OR LIVERPOOL.OABIN. SfiO tn atto flffnrtvn cistw .jaSTKEBAGB, OUTWARD, .8. PBEPAID, 91.
inn T --. . ,

:v """r"-- " paid.
For pwnum. Cabin Phuisv nf TVinM . -- - ' w .yp., HI

KKDKBSOH BbOTBKBS, 7 BoWUSO GBKEK, NEW YOBI
ttf ITTlVann TS1TV7 vs.- ...

BUNNL & SOBAOTON, 216 Chapel Street.
O038

Steamboat Line forNew York
' rare 51l3sclu51n Seitls,Vlek.ta lor th. Roaad Vrif, ai.sa.

wxS.S-P-NORTEASr- , tl.pt.

10:86 p. m. unapei streets at

Saw Hnti vens, '"
Psok 8Un at i rT X. ? NOBTHAM leaver

it lolk!"ghtf "eP'4-e- a, nisei
Th. ..r"f r Ifew Torn.

Hav.Litii6n Z 'P- - Port, leavsHNi.J8'S Chap.

"M A Tinn a wywjs ?.
1 W V R , )L1 V Kit POOLnr:v

CI ATUNG weekly from Pier 89, North Biver, New
71' 'argesi steamsDips cross- -
S? Jim i"'.1 blD 60 to 70 ; Exour

Steerage Tickets, $20. BelnB tl tower than mosottier Lines." Offloea, 69 and 73 Broadway.New Fork.
n."T.in1 sailing steamer "America," 6.50Qtona, building. F. W. J. HUB8T, Manager.
SPtZL! New- - Haven, BONN v LL & SOBANTON

J'TZPATWCK, A. MoALISTER. GEORGE
HON.

W. 1 XlaLKSl,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

OFFICE, 270 Chapel Street,
ROOM No. , NBW HAVKK, OSS.

Any business committed to my care will be faltn-fnl-ly

attended to. Beat Reference Given.ae!8 6m

K. P. AKVINB,
ATTORWEl AT LAW,Booms O and 11, 98 Cfcurch 86.

VOlB

Ghas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at JLaw,

T YALK NATION Al, BASK BOH.D1N3,
Corner Ohapel and State Btreats,

Wotary Fabllo. S.w Bsven, Cobb
PW

MR?. A. M. JOB NSON
IS glrirg Lemons In Painting and Wax Work at Bs

duoed Bates for a snort time.
SB18 Dm 188 CHAPEL STREET.

ELOCUTION.
MISS M. Iff. DAV 8, pnpil of the late L. B. Mon

aud the Boaton School of Oratory, givesin Elocution and tJlxakespeara, lu sohuols
olassfv and privately.no 8m RESIDENCE. 12 GILL STREET.

Instruction in French and German.

MADAME I.AVAL AYE,
Becently returned from Xnrope, desires to form
classes for Insinuation and cultivation In the
French and German Languages. Applications way
be made at her residenoe, Ng. 79 Sylvan avenue, be-
tween tbe boar of 9 a. m. and 12 m. Classes may
meet at her residenoe or at other places to suit the
convenience of members. oclb

JML1WS aFANIwIK V. MOvVET-
-

OULTTVATION of the VOICE (Italian method) and
PIANO INSTRUCTION.

CHAS. T. HOWE,
FLUTE and PIANO INSTRUCTION.

103 Crown Street, near Temple Street.
ae!8 tf ;

YALE

KIGIIT SCHOOL.
Fenmanghip, Book k pin jr, Arith-

metic, Correspoiidence,
Spellirtg', etc, etc.

TELEGRAPHING.
Terms: $10 For Three Months.

Apply to C. LOVGKIDGB,
oo24 d&w 87 Insurance Building.

Cargiil's Business College,
No. 331 Chapel Street.

All commercial branohes ; facilities unsurpassed i
instraction individual ; practical and common aenae.

Day and livening Sessions.
In whloh each student receives private lessons.

se6 Apply for Circular.
Cogswell's School of Phonography

889 CHAPH.L. STHEKT.
Day and evening sessions. For terms, eto., call on

or addMBSS
sel F. H. COGSWELL, Principal.

MAX KA8TNEB,VOIA L, CIJl,Tt7H.K.
880 Chapel Street, oomer at Church Street,

ROOMS 14 and IS, --

an37 8m Bwsmei Sepsember 5th,

IXJSSJXC3 I
F. A. FOWLER,

TSAOHEB OF

Piano, Organ and Harmony,
Austin Build tne, 337 Cbapel St., Rooms g-- 9.

A oorrect tonoh a specialty. an80 tf

Crop Of MICW Of 1883.

French Fruit Glaces.
A Complete Assortment.

CHERRIES in an Abundance.

First Choice Picking:, only 75c lb.
"

ONLY AT

LOUIS E. RI DER S,
Largest Retail Store in the State,
27G CII4PEL STREET.

ICE CREAM.
All Flavors on band tne year round.
neM

UI2A1, UEAD.
And bear in mind tnat yon can aave from 10 to 25
cants on the collar ever,-- time by buying BUTTEB.
Stores, hotels, boarding and eating houaes oan be
supplied from 0 to 1,000 pounds at wholesale prioes.

We make it a apecial business to leep fresh UoUl
TRY EOOS st the lowest prices.

American CHEKwE from 8 to IS cents a pound. Im-
ported Sehwltser. MueDster, &o., at the New Haven
Butter Store. 116 CONGRESS AVENUE.

noM A. rttHLBURtt, Ofanatter.

FOR THANKSGIVING.
9 quart. Cranberries 25c.
New Bbalibark Walnuts.
Good Oooking Raisins 8c lb.
Nice Swi et Older.
Splendid Large Oranges 80c dosv
Another lot of that nice Butter at 82o lb.
Fresh Eggs 82 o d a.
6 gallons Best Kerosene Oil 65a,
lljf lbs Standard Granulated Sugar $1.
Don't be deceived by qnotatlons, bnt call and get

my prices of Fionr.

8 . 8 . A. D A. M 8 ,
181 GRAND STREET.

ORDERS BY TELEPHONE. no'S -

Dentistry,
G.H. Gidney
465 Chanel St..
north aile, opp
nruuuosg'lcarpet store.

Has lust received a large stock of Artificial Teeth,
Teeth extracted. So. Wiih-a- or ether, 50o.
Particular attention d to tho prtserv.tir'n of

natural teeth at the lovest possible pnoss. Ofnoe
hours from 8 a bp. notu 9 p m no33

KIKE WINES"
'V all grades. Fine Teaa Oolonga, Japans, Hssoac Ooffeaa Mocha, Java, MaracaJbo. Java Cigar

quality the beat.
Gilbert & Thompson.

Chapel Street.t

wiLti cubb
Scrotals, Scrormlons Hnanor, Cancer , Ca
' ctroKi Huh,

AJieam, Pimple or Himw In the
Face, Cn;hs and CaMt, Ulcers,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Dyspep-

sia, BhcamatUm, Patu Imr
the Side, Constipation,

Coat Ire.eii, Piles, e,

Headache,
BinmnHi, Pain. la theBack,Fatntnecsat the Stomach, Kldaey Complaint., Fe-
male Weakness and General Debility.

This preparation Is scientifically and Chemically
combined, and ao strongly concentrated from roots,
lierbe and barks that iU good effects sra realised im-

mediately after commencing to take lt( There is no
disease of the human system for whloh the Vsos-tini- c

cannot be naed with pebfbot satzty, as it does
not contain any metalllo oompoand. For eradica-
ting the system of all Impurities of the b.ood it has
no equal, it has never failed to affect a core, giving
tone and strength to the a stem debilitated by dis-
ease. Its wonderful effects upon the complainta
named are surprising to all. Many have been cured
by the Vkoktine that have tried many other reme-
dies. It can well be called

Dr. W. ROSS Writes.
Scrofula, Liver Complaints, Dys-peps- ia,

Rheumatism, Weakness.
XL B. Stevens. Boston :

I have been practising medicine for 45 years, and
as a remedy for Scrofula, Livar Complaint, Dyspep-
sia, Rheumatism, Weakness and all diseases of the
blood, I have never found its equal. I have sold
Tegetine for 7 years and have never had one bottle
returned. 1 would heartily recommend it to those in
need of a blood purifier.

SB. W. BOSS, Druggist,
Sept. 18, 1878. Wilton, Iowa.

Tegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
no2fl mws&w eow

Advertising Cheats ! !

"It has become so common to write the
beginning of an article in an elegant inter-

esting manner,
"I hen run it into some advertisement that

we avoid all suoh,
"And simply call attention to the merits

of Hop Bitters in as plain, honest terms as
possible,

"To induce people
"To give them one trial, which so proves

their value that they will never use anything
else." -

"The Remedy so favorably noticed in all
the paperB,' 'Religious and secular, is

"Having a large sale and is supplanting all
other medicines.

"There is no denying the virtues of the
Hop plant, and the proprietors of Hop Bit-
ters have Bhown great shrewdness

"And ability
"In compounding a medicine whose vir-

tues are so palpable to every one's observa-
tion."

Did She Die ?
"No!
"She lingered and suffer fffl along, pining

away all the time for years,
"The doctors doing no good :

"And at last was cured by this Hop Bitters
tne papers say so mncn about.

"Indeed! Indeed!"
"How thankful we should be for that med

ioine."
A Daughter's Misery.

''Eleven years our daughter suffered Qn a
oea of misery.

"From a complication of kidney, liver,
rneumatic trouble ana nervous debility,

"Under the care of the best physicians,
"Who gave her disease various names,
"But no relief.
"And now she is restored to us in good

health by as simple a cemedy as Hop Bit-

ters, that we had shunned for years before
using it. The Fabents.

Fatb.fr is "jetting Well.
"My daughters say :
"How maoli better father la since he ussd HopBitters "
"He is getting well after his long suffering from a

disease declared incurable."
"And we are ao glad that he need yonr Bitters.

A lady of Utica, N. t. oc31 eod&w

IS THE TIME
TO CURE

SKIN HUMORS.

l T is at this season when the pores open freely and
iBe perspiration is aDunoant mat jLiPiigiiring

Humors, Humiliating Erupt tone. Itching Tortures.
Salt Rheum or Eczema. Peoria Is. Tetter. Blnaworm.
Baby Hamori, Scrofula, Scrofulous Soxes, Abscesses
ana AJiscaarging wounds, aod every apectes of itch-
ing. Scaly and Pimply Diseases of the etkin and Scalpare most speedily and economically cured by tha Co
X1UUMA AKM KDIK Da

IT IS A FACT.
Hundreds of lett'rs In our poweeslon (copies of

wmcu may oe naa oy return man; are now autnoruyfor the assertion that&aiu, Scalp and Iilood Ho nors
whether Scrofulous, Inherited or Contagions, mayWOW be permanently cured by Cuticuba Bewlvent,the new Pur inor. Diuretic and Aperient, internally,and Cuticuba aod Cuticuba Boaf, the great Shin
Cures and BeautJ&ers, externally, ia one-hal- the
time ana at one-na- if ine expense of any other seison.

GREATEST ON EARTH.
Cuticuba Remedies are tbe greatest medicines on

eartn. Had tbe worst case salt Khento in this coun-
ty. My mother bad it twenty years, and in fact died
from it. I believe Cuticuba would hive saved her
life. My arms, brent t and haad were covered for
tare, year, which nothing reuevtd or cured nntil I
used the Cuticuba Resolvent internally, and Cuti-
cuba and Cuticuba Soap externally.

J. W. ADAMS, Newark, O.

GREAT BLGOO MEDICINES.
The hilf has not been to!d as to the great curative

powers of the Cuticuba Remedies. I have paidhundreds cf dollars for medielnes to cure diseases of
the blood and skin, and never found anything yet to
equal the Cuticuba Kemelixs.

CHA9. A. 7ILSON.
Providence, R. I.

CURE IN EVERY CASE- -

Your Cuticuba Remedies outsell all other medi-
cines I keep for skin diseases. My customers and
patients say that they have effected a cure In every
instance, where other remedies have failed

H. W. BROCK WAY, M. D.
Franklin Falls, K. H.
Sold by all druggists. Price : Cuticuba, 60 eta

Resolvent, $1 ; Soap, 25 c;s. Pottkb Dbuq and
Chemical Co., tfoet-jn-.

send for "How tounre Skin Diseases "

T1j A TTrilV For Rough, Chapped andO JLliV U X- - L Greasy Skin, Blackheads,
Plmp.es, Skin Blemishes and Infantile Humors oca
Cuticuba Soap, a real Beautifter.

no7w,swaw
GRATE FTJlr COMFORTING .

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural Ian s
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties ef d Cocoa, Mr. Epps has providedour breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save us many neavy doctors' bills
It Is by the Judicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up nntil strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready to
attack wherever there is a weak point. We may es-
cape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well d

with pure blooi and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold in
tins only M lb. and lb ) by Grocers, labeled thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO., Homoeopathic Chemists,
au7 tnesawad ly London. England,

THE
Admiration

OF IBB

WORLD.
Mrs.S. AAllen's

WORLD'S

HairRestorer
IS PERFECTION! Z

Publio Benefactress. Ma S.
A. Allbn hasjustly earned this tide,
and thousands are this day rejoicing;
over a fine head o&hair produced by
tier unequaled preparation for restor-
ing, invigorating, and beautifying the
Hair. Her World's Hah-- Restorer
quickly cleanses the scalp, removing
Dandruff, aod arrests the fall ; the
aair, if gray, is changed to its natural
color, giving it the same vitality and
luxurious quantity as in youth.

COMPUMEHTAEY. "My
hair is now restored to its
youthful color ; I have not
a gray hair left. . I am sat-
isfied that the preparation
is : riot a dye, but acts on
jthe ' secretions. My hair
ceases to fall, which is cer-

tainly an advantage to me,
jwho was in danger of be-

coming bald." . This is
the testimony of all who
use Mrs. &A. Allen's
World's Hair Restorer.

One Bottle did ft." That the
expression of many who have had
their gray hah restored to its natural
color, and their bald spot covered
with hair, after usmgone bottle of
Mas. S. A. Alum's World's Ham
Kbstokbh. It is Dots dye.

FISTULA and PIIiKS
Craved wlthowt the TJee of the Knife.

WILLIAM BEAD
EBT M. BEAD

elal attention jso the treatment of KIBTUlA,
PILES, AVD ALL DISEASES OK THB
BEOTVHf without detention from bii.hi.as

Abundant reference given. Pamphlet sent OS

pplloation.
Offlos hours 11 a.m. to 4 o'clock p. n. (sxoapt Bun-OH- h

, naonXUj

After the Parade.
Return of tne Mllitary-Jr.- w York Bos.

pltalltlea - Golden Opinions Governor
Waller's Address.
The Second regiment arrived home on the

boat yesterday morning at about 6 o'clock.
Their overcoats were still wet from the rain
of the day previous. The city military were
at once marohed to Union armory and dis-

missed. The Wallingford, Meriden and Mid-dleto-

companies left for home by the 6:30
train and the two Waterbnry companies left
soon after for home. The active and veteran
Hartford City Guard with Colt's band and
Hammond's silver drum corps arrived here
by rail from New York at abont 6 o'clock to-

gether with the Hartford company of tbe
Fifth battalion and prooeeded directly on to
Hartford. The military boys looked fatigued
and some had severe colds owing to the rain
and exposure, bnt considerable hilarity was
manifested notwithstanding and experiences
In the metropolis were narrated o'er
with animated faces to inquiring friends.
The boys said that their treatment
by the New York folks was most
hospitable and that they did au in tneir pow-
er to make matters as comfortable as possi
ble. They give hioh. praise to their brother
soldiers of tbe empire city. No aooident oc-

curred, and Evacuation day will pass into
the annals of the Second regiment as anotner
of the most notable events in Its history.
The Connecticnt troops won high praise,
Th9 New York San said they were a notable
feature of the procession. It said also, tnat
there seemed to be few other than New Eng-
land faces among them, barring the Fifth
battalion. Of the Fifth battalion it was saidt

Its members were mahogany colored, well
built, graceful fellows,, much inclined to
laugh even when it poured tbe hardest.
The same paper said: "The Governor's Foot
Guard, commanded by Major J. C. Kinney,
was a fine body of men in tbe Brit
ish uniform of one hundred years ago. The
high shield front to their caps, the wnite
knee breeches and the leggings brought to
mind the pictures of those whose departure
they were helping to celebrate. They wore
dark blue overcoats bound with red. Colt's
band, of Hartford, marched ahead of them
and played so as to win cheers from the
drenched spectators. The Fourth Connecti-
cut was a big and well disciplined body. The
Second regiment was as deserving of praise.

"Tbe Governor's Foot Guard is said to be
as unique as it is showy, and the weather
disappointed them and the publio by com-

pelling tbem to hide their striking apparel
under big coats. They dropped out of the
line when they got to the Grand Central Ho-

tel, where they were lodging."
Governor Waller covered himself with

glory by a hsppy speech at tbe Chamber of
Commeroe dinner at Delmonico s. uesiae
various other Governors, President Arthur
was present, also a number of other distin-

guished men. He referred to Connecticut's
war record in the revolutionary struggle, and
to Connecticut's long list of representatives
and descendants who have had high positions
in the nation. Continuing, he said: "While
Virginia has been the mother of presidents,
Connecticut has been the mother of States.
What I say of her emigration is in a great
measure true of tbe other States in the East.
So that it may with truthfulness be said that
ancient New England has moved to the
West. I do not exaggerate her reoord, nor
dopreciate tbe patriotism and services of her
sister confederates, when I say that no colony
displayed more wisdom, valor and determina
tion than uonnecticnt in tee enaeavor
to found a eovernment based on the will of
an intelligent people; a government that more
than 50,000,000 in tbe fullness of Happi-
ness, etreneth and prosperity are
enjoying. Nearly 250 years ago she adopted
the first written American constitution, the
liberal orinciDles of wbich are the basis of
all our State governments. Connecticut
furnished in the revolutionary war a larger
ratio of soldiers than any other member of
the confederate union, and absolutely a
greater number than any other,' Massachu-
setts excepted. She never had, her his
tory tells us, more than 40,000 or 45,000
men fit for military service, and jet nearly
32,000 shouldered their muskets and went
into the war. It was the fortunate oppor-
tunity of her soldiers to make, in the revolu-
tion, tbe first offensive attack, to seize the
first British guns, to capture the first British
flag, and to first plant the standard of
independence in the streets of New
York. No one, hot even an English
man, could expect me on this occasion
to omit to make pleasant mention of the
journey in July, '76, cf his rojal highness
King George III. , or his counterfeit leaden
presentment, from Bowling Green in your
oitv to Litchfield county in the State of Con
necticut, where Mrs. General Wolcott and
her patriotic neighbors, thinking his majesty
no longer in fit condition for royalists to
worship, in a blazing fire on an ed

hearth, fused him. as her diary shows, inte
42,088 bullets for rebels to use.'

A correspondent in last evening's Hartford
Post recounts the good time of the Grays,
City Guard and the Seventh veterans on the
iron steamer and at Irving Hall as follows:

CBACKEES AND CHEESE ON A B TEAWES

As soon as the City Guard (actives and
veterans) passed the reviewing stand a staff
officer appeared and guided them to pier 1 at
Bowling Green. Here there was a big iron
Steamer upon wbich they marohed. The New
tiaven Grays had wheeled out of the line of
the Second regiment and had pre-
ceded the City Guard to the steamer. About
half an hour after the City Guard's arrival
the Seventh regiment, N. G. S. N.Y., marched
on board, escorting the Providence Light
Infantry with the American band and
the Newport artillery. Tbe Albany Bur-
gess corps and the Utica Citizens' corps came
soon after. They were all cheered roundly
by the troops that had preceded them. The
peculiar cheer of the New Haven Grays
was a noticeable feature. There were at
least 1,000 troops aboard. They were fur-
nished with a lunch of crackers and cheese
and there had been marching enough to
make it relish well. The steamer took the
whole collection to the foot of Fifteenth
street. In disembarking the Seventh regi-
ment and its guests marohed on one side of
the street, while the Albany Burgess corps
and the Utica Citizens' oorps who had a
very effective cry beginning "U. C. O."
marched on the other. They all went to
Irving Hall, corner of Fifteenth street and
Irving Place. It was raining very haid and
the thin dress uniforms of bands and soldiers
were completely drenched. It was pitiable
to see the men quietly taking all this as
something from which they could not escape.
The City Guard veterans with their heavy
army overcoats were a cause of envy. But
if all was dismal outside the scene in the hall
was quite different. Here pretty much
everything in the way of edibles and
"drinkables" had been provided. Cham-
pagne flowed like trout-broo- k water, and
instead of milk stews the oysters and such
oysters ! were drowned in cream a
"cream" instead of a "milk" stew. This
banquet began about half-pas- t three o'clock.
Here were the Hartford headquarters the
rest of the day and evening. After the feast
came, of course, the "flow of soul." Mayor
Bolkeley made a short speech, in which he
introduced Joseph L. Barbour, who made re-
marks of a stirring nature. He was followed
by Representative-elec- t S. A. Hubbard.
Mayor Lewis of New Haven and the Mayor
of Providence also spoke. The enjoyment
of the occasion was heightened by the appear-ano-e

of- - fifteen old City Guard veterans
now doing business in New York, who
joined tbe command early in the day and
marched over the route with them. There
were also two old members who came from
Philadelphia and joined in the parade. The
friends of Colonel Winchester of the Seventh
veterans were pained to learn that he had
fainted from over exertion on the morning
before the procession moved and had to be
taken home where, it was reported, he lay
severely ill last night. Special thanks for
courtesies to the City Guard are due to Adju-
tant Freeland of the Seventh and to Captain
H. I. Hayden, formerly of Hartford and New
Haven, who is captain of Company A, vet
erans.

College New.
Mo Award far thel.lt. Mwlal --The Thaaki-givin- g

JTwbUee.

Owing to the general mediocrity of the es

says handed In for the Lit. medal no award
was made. Six pieces competed.

The Courant, which is due Saturday, will
be issued this morning to accommodate all
those who expect to spend the recess out of
town. It will contain the names of the
new sophomore and freshman editors and the
recipients of the prizes offered at the begin-

ning of the year.
The Ohio club have voted to give their

banquet February 2nd and not to give extra
invitations.

The Thanksgiving recess w8T"begin this
noon and end at noon next Monday.

Those Who intend to spend the recess in
New York can obtain tickets good for the
whole time at half price.

Neither Hull nor Knapp will he able to
play in the game with Harvard Thursday.
Their loss will greatly weaken the team.

Last night the junior societies gave their
regular Thanksgiving jubilee). Plays were
given at both halls, followed by suppers.
The festivities lasted nntil an early hoar this
morning.

ths extreme dullness whloh prevailed, the total Bales

amounting only to 152,808 shires, Ths market wore
a tired sppearanos sad mot enough vim oould be In-

fused into ft by tne few brokers present to cause even
a momentary boom, the nam traders and profes
sional .peculators arrayed themselves against one

bob. taking s bearish view of afralra. while
others held opposite opinions 1m regard to matters.
Between these factions than ware frequent eontests,
but the former invariably cam. out ahead, ratting
aown every rally, no matter bow small. Th. fre
quent and alight nuotuallorj of which ths day was
iruirrol were mainly the result of thees contests.
There was an entire lack of news that would in any
way tendV to strengthen values, and at ths elose prtoes
were at or near the lowest ef the day. The bears
circulated a report early in the day that St. Paul bad
made a rat. of f8.50, and that the other roads of the
Iowa pool had raduoed their rates from $14 to $10.
People Identified with St. Peal placed no credence in
the report, asserting that the St. Paul would hardly
have made a reduction at this time, and if it had the
others woaht hare met it squarely. The Grangers
weakened a.ightly on ths report, but it was generally
discredited on th. street. A few of th. active stocks
show a small gain over Saturday's closing. The
weakest stocks en the active list were Burlington and
Qulncy, Manitoba, Central Paolno, Denver, Beading
and Texas Pacific The specialties were generally
lower.

Money continues to loan at easy rates. Two per
cent, was th. ruling quotation.

Foreign exchange closed firm. Pcsted rates were
4,83a 85Jtf ; actual rates 4.8Qa-4.84- for sixty days.

and 4. 84Xa.84X for demand.
Government hands continue strong.
Olostag prices reported over the private wires of

BUNNELL & SCBANTOSf, Bankers and Brokers.

Bid Asked
slton and Terr. Haate 51 (3

95
American District Telegraph 1 28
Boston as M. I. Air JUnepf'd..... 81 it 83
BarungtoB and Qatney. .........15 W
0. 0. O. and I ............... 68 9Ha.,, i. MnthH ....
Canada Pacific. """"""milll es

Ueutral taoiflo 61 i 7
umoago and Alton 133 184
Pfll (IbfM .nil flw. n
Ghee, and Ohio.. ......"".""""""!! 16 16

3

do. 1st pref 23 98
fin M Tim. ,0 au

Del.. lufe. anil wa. , , -
DeL and Hudson Oanal" "I" Iios 105),uanvor asd itlo Grande.. ............ 32V 225,

Erie, pfd S" 2X
Krie Beeonds ... 96 96
Brie and Western. jj 23East Tena., Vs. ft . sxvra jexpress Adams ............... .130 133

American... ....... .......... 91 9
United Statei.. 69 eiWell. IWMtA 111 118

Han. and St. Jos III""!an. ana Bt. iom. pfd.
68

led. Bloom 4 West!!!"""""""" 9i 23
uuneis Central......... .....J33 18SXEansaa and Texas..... 23V 2

100
Louisville and WaihvlUer"!"!!"!!!! 49 49
naaBHtu juevatea ............... 47 49
Mil., Lake Shore and w .. J6 17oo. peanfatual Union Tel .................. 17W 19
Memphis & Charleston t 43
Klohlgan Central....... 90 90
M. and St. Louis is 20

do. pfa 38 43
Mobile and Ohio..............Missouri Psoiiio.. .......rr""""ir.r V 97
Morris and Essex J23W 125
Kashville and Chattanooga. 67 fix
Nee Jersey Central....... . 83 83
Hew York -:Oentral ...I."ll6J-- " no
New York ana New Eng..... 28V 29
NewSorS Elevated ....105N. X., Ohio, and St. fouls X 10

do. p'd jnjf 21
New Central Coal 8W 10
Northern Facino lI"im"s9X 29H
Northern Paclflo pfd. .... ............ 64X
Northwest... . ........................ .124 124 V
Northwest pfd .MSif lXNorfolk and West pfa tivOhio Central. . .. . s;J 4
Ohio and Mississippi 27 f 28
Omaha.. ......... ..................... 35 85
Omaha pfd tev BO
Ontario and Western 20Ji 21
Oregon Transcontinental...: 48 49
Paolno Mail ....... 40 40
Peoria, D. and Evansvllle .. is 11
Reading. 82 81
Biohmond at Danville 68
Blchmond and West Point MS S3

" 191V
noonestere, tta.. ...... ...... 16W 16

St. PanI pfd H7 118
St Panl and Dnlnth

do. pi'd
St, Panl H. and M 98 93

ouio ..... .... t aa
Dnlon Paolno................ ... 87 87

win ... ............... .......... a?
Wabash nfd 3 84
Western Union Tel 79 79
wbiwu ripe una uti.. ...............American Bell Tel ....192 191
Bay State Tel
Boston and North Tel

QorernaBBnt bonds closed as follow :
6 81, continued ;
os oosttDoes .
4,s, "91, reg , nsXallST.W. "91. conn nii.iiR
as, 1907, reg 122Xal22
.a, mvi, wwy.. .......... .................12-44jai-
Unrrenay 6s, Vft 130 bid
Oarrrnoy 6s, . 132
Garreny 6a, '97 134
Onrrenoy as, "98. 138
Currency 6s, '99.. ............. ...........137

Fsolno railroad bonds closed as follows :
Firsts .... ..... :nsail4Fnndc
Grants. 107al08
wn.s-a,.- . ....... ...........11a ana

raivaso Ur.la and Provision Market.
Closing prices, call board, tslagraphsd by O. B.Poss

vo. w r.uwio isowe, a ana 4 utone atreet, Maw
lull.
The following shows the qnotatlons at S p. m. (CM

eago tltns) for the paat three daya :

Hot. 24. Not. 26. Not. 27
(December... 96 96 99

'May 104 105 107
I neoemoer 49?, 61 63

(lay 63 65 56
(December... ...29 30 81

Oats January 29jf so 31
(May 83 34 85
'December. 11.85 11 S7 12.97

lull ..miMTj lAiy J2 3TJ lil.Vd
(February 12.85 13 12 14.08

(December 7 77 7.85 8 40
Lard --(January 7.97 8.02 a 60

(.February 8.10 8.17 8 70

BKOSTPTS.

Wheat, 285 cars; corn, 288 ears; oats, 96 oars; hogs
M,wu jieau.

Iiocal Stock Quotations.
Furnished by Bunnell dc gcrmnioit,

BANKERS AND BBOKEBSjBrewster BnUdlng.
BANK STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
new naven uonnty national Bank

(par $10). t 13 14
Second National Bank 157
New Haven NationalBank......... 163
Tradesroans National Bank......... 161
Tale National Bank 117
Merchants National Bank (par $50). 61
City Bank (State) 121
Mechanics Bank (State, par $60).... 71

STATB A NIT MUNICIPAL BONDS.
Oonnecticnt 6s, dne 1884 106
Conn. 6s, exemptfrom taxation..... 103
Connecticut 5s, due 1887-9- 7 104
New Haven City 5s, dne 7.. 104
New Haven City 6s, dne $20,000 a

year 100
New Haven City 7s, dne 1901 130
H. Haven Town 6s,Air Line lssne,1889 108
N. Haven Town 6s, War In issne,1885 102
N.Haven Town 6s,BonntyLoan, 1890 106

RAILROAD BOXTDS AND STOCKS.
New Haven and Northampton 6a,

Consolidated Mortgage, 1909.. .. IllNew Haven and Northampton 7s,
due 1899 lax

TT(1 .nl WMtfl.M la mi a ...
teed by N. H. andN. do 106 -
new issne 116

New Haven and Northampton fi's.
1911 10 102

Boston and ftew York Air 1.1 lie 5s,
due 1905. 107

Colchester Bailroad 7a, guaranteed
by Air I.iiio 113

Houaatonio o'a, 1st Con. Mortgage. . .
New Haven and Derby Railroad 7a,

1st Mortgage, doe 1885. 107
New Haven and Derby Bailroad 7s,

2d Mortgage (guaranteed) 120
Oonnecticnt Western Bailroad 7a, 1st

Mortgage 38 32
Hew Yor k, New Haven smd Hartford

R. R. Stock (par $100).... 179
Naogatnck Bailroad Stock 178
Henaatonlc preferred . .. X30
New Haven and Northampton Ball.

road Stock (par $100). 22 30
N. Y. and N. Kngland 1st- mortgage

6's. doe 1906 100 Mi
New York and N. England 7...... 103 110
Shore Idne Railway Stock 165
Boston and New York Air Una Pre-

ferred Stock 81
New Haven and Derby Bailroad

Stock (par $100) -- 15
Fair Haven and Westvllle Hone

Railroad Co. (par $25) 27
West Haven Horse Bailroad Co. (par'

$25) rir.
VTBOKLLAzrcors.

Bonthern N.England Telephone Co. - 170 175
New York and New Jersey Tele. Oo. 90 95
New Haven Water Oo., 83 84
Fair Haven Water Co. Bonds, 7s,

guaranteed by N. H. W. Oo 116
New Haven Gas Co. Stock (par $25). 89
Trade Dollars 85
Mexican and Spanish Dollars. 80
Chiil Dollars T6
Canada Bills 98
Nova SootiaBllls. 95
Engllah Sovereigns. $4 80 '
N. Y. and Pa. Telephone 90
Bay State Telephone
Ches. and Potomao Telephone 300
Brie and Southwestern Telephone SO

W, T. Hatch & Sons
Offer For Sale.

60 shares New Haven Water Oo.
20 shares Naugmtuck Bailroad. v

40 share Second national Bank.
$5,000 N. H. k Northampton 5s.
$6.0C0 N. H. Northampton 7s.

$10,000 N. Y., K. H. Hartford Bailroad 1st mart.
40 shares Southern New Bnglextd Telephone.
25 shares Chesapeake Potomao Telephone.
Small lots Yale, Merchants and Mechanica' Bank.
no24

Bunnell &.crantoii9
316 and 218 Chapel Street,

Hew Hatvem, Conn.,
Bankers and Brokers,

Am Oeatlere la BflaeellMeou Beemjrities.
BOM

A IS.
8MITHM .Philadelphia Ale iB BOttlea,ROBERTand pints. The aae Ale aaade In thla

country. Established over half a century. Make
note of prices. Pints $1.60, quarts $2.50 per dosen.

o29 SO WABD B. Ealii BON.

The chairman of the Second ward Demo
cratic nominating committee orders a full

meeting of the committee for this evening at
8.80 o'clock at No. 294 Oak street, for the
purpose of nominating an alderman and three
councilmen.

An Attack by Hlihwayaiea Upon
FeaMfSLFanan of Reeky H 111.

George Doverson, a respected Rocky Hill

farmer, while returning home from Meriden

Saturday night, having disposed of a load of
produce in Meriden, was attacked in Berlin
in a piece of woods by three tramps. Dav--

erson says one of his assailants seined his

horse, and another pointed a revolver at his
head and demanded his money.

Doverson threw up his arms and knocked
the pistol out of the fellow's hands The
weapon was discharged and tne ball passed
through Doverson's hat. Tbe horses became
frightened at the report and . dashed away
from the man who held them. The third
man ttien fired at Doverson, but he was not
hit. One of the shots struok one of the
horses on the shoulder, making a deep
wound. The affair has just come to light.
At the Sew Depot Aids to the Traveller

The new pocket time table of the Consoli
dated road contains several improvements
which the travelling publio will appreciate.
The tables have been rearranged and read
justed, adding to their perspicuity. Among
other changes, the Hartford division lime ta
ble now reads continuously and connectedly
with the New York division. On the reverse
side the Shore Line table is now so arranged
that the traveller can see at a glance the re-
lation of trains on that read to the trains for
Now York or intermediate places, and v;
versa.

The "train indicator" at the Union depot
in this city also is an improvement. It con
sists of a large frame upon the wall, divided
by panels, one for each line of road. These
panels are filled with slips resembling the
Blats of window blinds, wbich correspond to
the number of stations on the roads.. All
stations at wbich the train (next to start)
stops are designated by the slats and all slats
for stations at which it does not stop are re
versed- and show their green bioks, all of
which is done by the aid of ingenious appa
ratus.

State Correspondence.
Madison.

Kev. Mr. Goodrich, of the Yale Theologi
cal seminary, preaohed in the Congregational
church last Sabbath morning and evening.

Bev. Mr. Gallup, who has been quite sick
for several wesks, is now recovering.

There will be no services in tbe church on
Thanksgiving day on account of the pastor's
lllcees.

An entertainment will be given in the
Town Hall on Friday evening nnder tbe aus
pices of the liibrary association, consisting
of a drama entitled "Tbe Two Puddifoots."
The actors are from New Haven and New
York who usually spend several weeks here
during the summer and enjoy the advantages
wbich the library affords, and have, kindly
given their assistance in its benair.

A sociable with dancing will be given at
Coe's Hall Thursday evening, and a shooting
match at East Kiver completes tbe list of fes
tivities for the Tnanasgiving.

A sure sign of progress is the revival of art
and literature. A company of eight ladies

club called the ' 'have formed a 'Chautauqua,
and meet once a week for reading and mental
improvement. A number of young misses
have formed a Shakespeare club, and are
discussing "Hamlet" to the best of their abil
ity. Miss Fannie Nash is teaching drawing
and painting. She has one class of young
ladies, and one of young married ladies, and
we expect some fine artistic work will be tte
result. Nov. 27

Cheshire.
Mr. A. E. Hotchhiss, the inventor of the

new watch about to be manufactured here,
has purchased the land formerly belonging to
the estate of Martin Brennan lying east of
the Brennan residenoe, numbering from for
ty to fifty acres, for $o,000 in cash. It is re
ported tnat Mr. Hotchkiss will commence
building and that there will soon ba a new
street in Cheshire.

Miss Carrie Hickox, who has been visiting
for the past month with her sister, Mrs. iu.
K. Brown, took her departure this afternoon
for her home in Ohio, much t) the regret of
her Cheshire friends.

The watch shop is fast being completed
under the direction of H. Wales Lines, of
Meriden. The boiler is being put in place,
and we are promised that the first of the
coming year shall bring us the sound of the
new whistle.

Geo. Carpenter, who was so badly hurt a
short time ago by a horse running away, is
fast gaining under the care of Dr. E. T.
Cornwall. It was reported a short time ago
by several that he could not live bnt a few
days, bat Dr. C. has never given him up, and
he deserves muoh credit for his carefulness
and professional skill, for there is not a
doubt that he has had a critical case to con-
tend with.

A writ was served yesterday morning on
Bennett Heinman, of East Cheshire, for dis-

turbing the peace, he being drunk and slan-
dering his neighbors generally. The writ
was served by H. Beadles and James Lanyon,
constables, on Sunday morning. Mr. Hein-
man beeeed off until Sunday evening, when
he made his appearance at police headquar-- t

ters and pleaded guilty. After mucn pleading
and promising that he would never commit
S.uch an offenc9 again if they would let him
go, he was fined $1 and costs, amounting to
$17.00. We won't hear from him again
right away. Nov. 27.

State News.
Jacob Rexroth, of Canton Village, recently

lost a valuable cow by being choked with a
cabbage stalk.

Uriah Case, of East Hill, Canton, captured
two coons last Thursday night which
weighed twenty-fiv- e pounds.
"Four to five tons of turkey have been sent

by one firm from towns aoout oconington to
New York and they expect to ship as many
more before Thursday.

M. Norden, the New York clothier who has
a branch at Meriden, has assigned, although
he made a statement in September Bhowing
$58,000 of assets and $18,000 liabilities.

Frank Kennedy, employed as a clerk by A.
H. Chappell, a Norwich music dealer, has
been arrested for stealing $50. He declares
his innocence and asks for a speedy trial.

Hira Casey, of Washington Hills, Bark-hamste- d,

has sold the wood and timber on 31
acres of land to the Barnum-Biohards-

company to be worked into charcoal for the
iron furnaoes in East Canaan.

The new factory of the Howe Sewing Ma-
chine company at Bridgeport will be 150 feet
long and three stories high. These build-
ings and a large blacksmith shop are to be
completed before January 1,1884. With their
new buildings and some old ones there will
be space for from 500 to 700 hands.

Ann Kennedy, of Bridgeport, died sudden-
ly on Sunday just after her return from
church. As she entered the house she fell
down, was found unconscious, and died in
fifteen minutes. Death was found to be due
to heart disease and this is the second sod-
den death in the same house, and almost on
the same spot, within a few weeks.

The case of Dr. S. L. G. Crane against the
Unitarian society of Hartford for salary as
organist i has been decided against the plain-
tiff, on the ground that he sued for value of
services rendered and that the evidence did
not show the services to have been per-
formed, but only tendered. The case is ap-
pealed to the Common Pleas court and the
declaration will be amended so as to include
breach of contract. .

E. E. Scbierze, of New London, proprietorof the store at which Private Watchman
Shepard distinguished himself by firing his
pistol through a glass window when he saw a
burglar inside, has written a letter in which
he defend's Shepard's action. He says the
polios could not have caught the barglar,
and that the watchman's aotion frightened
him away before he had secured muoh,
whereas he might have got $400 worth of
jewelry and got safe away if Shepard had
gone quietly for a policeman

The women of Wequetequock, a small ham-
let near Stonington, broke open ' with crow-
bars and axes Sunday a school house whioh
the school committeemen and a number of
men had shut ap and were guarding to pre-
vent Sunday school services being held there.
The affair is reported in a very sensational
way, but it would seem that the women be-
gan the row, and that the men when theywere no longer able to protect the doors and
windows retreated and allowed peace and the
Sunday school to reign. One man had his
hand banged up, one woman had her face
cut with broken glass, and about fifty peo-g- je

were present at the scrimmage. The dis-
pute as to whether the house should be nsed
for a Sunday school is an old one.

& CO.,
New Haven, Conn.

FOR PIANO.
New England Conserratory Method,
$3 25, or in three parts, $1 60 each, hu been thor
oughly teated In the great Ooxuewatory, and its fame
is eataDuaaea as one ox tne greatest ana dsc in-
structors.

FOR ORGAN.
Par!or Orgtn Instruct Ion Book, $1.C0, Is

the book for beginners, teaches light and sacred
music, afd i highly commended by snocessfnl piao-tic-

teachers. Aa a grand book for beginners and
adranoed stndents, covering the entire ground, and
famishing a large quantity of delightful organ mu-
sic, we commend the Bmeraon Method for Heed
Orsaa. $2.P0, by Emerson and Mathews ; and for
voluntary acd general advanced practice on the
Church Organ. Heed or Pipe, nothing can surpass
(Jia.rite'a uarmonic acnooi ior tne urgan

THE SOL-F- A SENGEB) Part I.
By E. P. AKDREWS. PRICE 85 c4sv

Teachers of tbe common method of note singing
will end In this book a large and very nseiui quanu
ty of syllable practice. A note reader can learn in 16

minutes to sing d, r, m, f, s, 1, t, and all the rest, and
it need not be in the way of a regular course. Tonio- -

will find this singer" equal to any otner.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
no2l wsaw

PEARL'S
'"WHITE

GIYCEBINE
BEAUTIFIES THE COIPLEXM.

V7 Ii f 5 A Pearl3r white
JJLcILXLf A&ecnt and elastic fluid, havim

a remarkable affinity for the skin. Tbe only article
to Chemistry that will penetrate the ulrix.

nitboat Injury, decolorize all spots, and effectual
ly remove the various fault of the complexion.

Wliatit does Snots. Frecklttt.Tnn
Moth-patche- s, Black Worms, Impuritica and dis-

coloration of every kind, either within or upon
ihe skin. It renders the skin pure, clear, healthful
and brilliant, creating a complexion which is nelthe-- .

artificial nor temporary, but cX once beautiful and
permanent In its beauty.

(almost nstonfItf)Snnbnrn. Fricfe-CLLLt-

Heat, Chapped, Rough,
Skin. In fact Its results upon all diseases oi

the skin are wonderful. Jt neveraits.
USK ALSO PEARL'S WHITE

GLYUKKLNE SOAP, ltmaries
the skin bo soft and white.
PEARL'S WHITE
GLYCEIUX3CO.

PHOTOGRAPHER i
No. HO Church Street.

$5 for One Dozen Snperlor Cabinets.
4.50 for One Dozen Electant Cards.

Nothing But The Best Work

FOR SALE,
2,000,000 North Haven Brick,
Made on paiietts. Hide track rrom new naven
Hartford railroad under snea. xor prices, etc, aa-
ply or address

W. E. DAVIS & CO.,
OOice, 3 SO GRAND STREET.

Not In the combination. se22 3m

Received 4,000 pounds of Turkeysana spring jmKensWhich mast be sold.
Fall Dressed Chit-Ken- s 16c lb and Turkeys18e lb. Very trine uomi.

Come and secure a good bargain at

L. SCHONBERGER'S,
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Central Market,

no2'2

cSobii J Diimaii,94 ORANGE STREET.
Dealer in Guns, Rifles, Pistols. Fishing Tackle in

oreat variety. Locks, Door Plates, letter Box Trim- -
minim. Bell Hanging, Sneaking Tubes and
Fixtures. Electric. Pneumatic, Ural and Me
ohanioal Bells Hung. A specialty of the latter work.
Gun and Lock Smithing. Key Fitting and Repair-
ing. All work warranted. Orders will receive
prompt attention. Telephone connection, my10

"CASH WILL, BUY
Groceries. Meats, Fruits and Vegetables cheap at th

orand street uasn rtore.
Hugo's old stand, 191 Grand Street. Bead ths prices

of Meats, eto.
Back Steak, from Prime Beef 12c
Bound Bteak .1 to 16c
loin 18 to 20c
Porterhouse Bteak 3U to Tic
Lamb Chops. 16 to 18c
Leg Lamb 18c
Bind Quarter Lamb 6o
Fore Quarter Lamb 12c
Lamb to .tew 8, 10c
Corned Beef 6c
Shoulder, amoked ...11c
No. 1 Hams 15c

Bay yonr Groceries, Teas, Coffee and Sugar at the
Grand street cash stoze and eave money.

fjeorge Fletcher,
se20 191 Orand Street, Huso's Corner.

Elm City Shirt Company.
iaa31U'AJT01uuB ur ina

VAm Oitv I mnrored Yoke Shirt,
No. ?0 Court, corner State Street.

NEW HAVSN. CONN.
CUSTOM BHIBTa a speolalty.made after om

iT'INK yeka, which with the patent bosom and
'ackband are acknowledged to be snperlor as to lit
and durability. None but the most skillf nl mechan-
ics are employed, the aaost appr.red makes of cotton,
.nri annxTinr linens carejolly selected fer onr nns
trade will Us used. Onr Shlrta are made and lann-Orle- d

on the premises, nnder the supervision of expe-
rienced superintendents in eaoh department, and arc
warranted to give satisfaction in every particular.

FINE FOREIGN FANCY SHIKTINGS. We shall
4k. mMt attractive line of Frenoh and Eng--

ieh Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities of
Few rors ana jkjstoji. xutub "Jr
his oity from the stock ox one oz tuo iBrgm imiiuiv
ng houses as so varx.j t ybMxu. ' "

w shall also keen on hand a line of HEADY.
Irin. HTTTRTfl for onr retail trade at nenular prioes- -

made after the same style of onr fine custom shirts!
Our wholesale ieparamen. win o. ouuuuuwu
aL We have on hand a few dosens Shirts mads oi
Wamsutta Shirting which we are closing st 50 and 7Se...OA. na. r. " '" -

Designs and Estimates
FOB

FERE ESCAPES
Furnished Free of Charge.

Tie Yale IiMacMi Co.

125 Water Street,
ell Hew Haven. Conn.

1857. 1883
RANSOM BILLS,

492 State Street, Todd's Block.
House & Sign Painting,

GRAINING PAPKEING.

A very Fiste selection ot Wall Paper.
Elegant and attractive Gilt Papers, Borders to match.
Contracts for Peooratlng. Faints, Oils, Varnish,
Window Glass, Brushes and all materials pertaining
to the business ae!8 tf

WM. D. BRYAr,
CUSTOM TAIL, OR,

No. 187 Omreb Street,la sallln.
OOESa AND BUSINESS BUiTS
tlovsi prises skaa ever beiara.

Wholesale Agents,
do31 wftf lm

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.

A Choice Boiler Process Flour $1 per big.
A Choice Family Flour 90c per bag.

From old wheat warranted to give satisfaction. Buy

Snowilake Buckwheat Flour
The best4ntb market and flirictly pure, and cannot
be sold at prloea oi oneap mixtures. cr saie vj

M. M. GOWER,
316 Grand Street, cor. Olive

ioIO znws New Haven. Conn.

THANKSGIVING DAY

NOVEMBER 29th.
la anticipation of the apprcaehlna day 1 have

added to my stock a nne assortment of

Decorated and Plain Dinner and
Tea Bets,

ranging In price from S7.75 to $"ff. Also Decorated
Fruit Plates, Dessert Seta, Nut Dithea, A. D. Coffeea,
Salad Dishes. Also

Cut and Etched Class.
Goblets, Tumblers, Vine Glasses, Cider and Lemonade
Glasses, Amber Finger Bowls, Celery Plates.

Plated Knives and Forks.
Game and Stag Ca Ten, Castors, Trlpple Plated and
Engraved Crackle Glass Baits aad Peppers, Walters
and cramb 'xrajs.

Yellow and White
Bsklng Ware, Pie Plates, Mixing Bowl., Padding
Dishes. Enellsh Bice and Custard Diane?, Puff Cups
and other articles necescary, convenient and.anitable
for the observance of the day.

ALFRED W. MINOR,
51 Church Street.

nol7 daw Hoadley'a Building.
I HOPE VUCCT f Imitation Stained Olaas, sold
LAllUC otlCr. I every day in my store at 20o.. to
induce a larger ordsr. one sheet only to yen, prepaid,
for 10c, which Is less than co t to me in 10,000 lota.
Easily applied, temporarily or permanently, to glaas
already in churches, homes, stores. Circulars free.

FKE(KT. by n,all 26c Machine forXMIQ drawing Portraits, eto., with pen or pencil.
1 1 n (Size Harper's Weekly) with OilMlirn Chromo, 10 colors. 24x30. 60c. per

year. 200 HE BALD Advertisers want Agents. Ad-

dress L, LCTM bMITH, 912 Arch St., Fhila., Pa.
n 9 eodawlm ,
" D. S. Clenney & Son

No. 160 State Street, New Haven
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In every description

of
English, French and American Coach

Window and Picture Glass, Vara i.n.
Oils, Paiitu sad XJye stuffs.

lalS daw

GBAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
TRADE IV I ARK Tn Gnu EtWTIIADE MARK

An umauingear for Seminal Weak-

ness, Spennatorrbcea,
and all Diseases

tht follow ai a sequence
of o ie: as Iom of
Memory, Universal

lathe Back.
XHmaeaB of V lion, Prema-
ture Old Age, and many
Other diMBMsthatleadto
iBwilty er Connimtioii -

EFflRE T.tfllQ " ruta Gre..niB TAKIIB.
Biwakb of advertisements to refund money, when draggUts from

whom the medicine is bought iKt kot sifuxd, but refer yon to the
maniinaCtTirerc, ana wereqairemenw re aucu unt uiey are ni.uua, u

rut. Aomnlied with. See their written sraarD lee. A trial of one )

rle package of Gray's Specific will convince the most skeptical of its
real merit.

On aecoontof counterfeits, we hm adopted the Yellow Wrapper ;tie
tSFal! particular? in otir pamphlet, which we desire to send free by
aUt everyone. &T The Specific Sledirine it mold by ail drtireiali

at $1 per package, or alx packages for $5, or will be seat free by xtaa.il on

The Cray Medicine Co., Buffalo. N. Y,
SOLD BY RICHABDSON & CO.,

George Seymour,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS

And Counselor in Patent Cases,
NO. 81 CHURCH STREET.
Connecticnt SKvlnga Bank Building.

New Haven. Conn.,
Refers by Deimlssion to Hon- - M. D laxs:ett
Cleveland, Ohio, formerly Commissioner of Patents,
now President of the Brash Electrio Company.

Hon. Bills S pea re, Washington, P. C ex--
uommimoner ox jaienvs. ocy ix

GUILFORD CLAMS,

SCOL.L.OPS,
Oysters, Oysters, etc.

A. FOOTE & CO.,
353 STATE STREET.

nol5

1ATBHT8
For SKCD

SEND MODEL, SKETCH." DESCRIPTION

OF IMKT10 TO
H. K. JOHNSON & CQ.,:w""-".'- c

THANKSGIVING.
We bars a ctaoioa stock of Groceries, Fruits, Nnts,

.to. Nloe October Bnttar In tabs of SO lbs, Simsbnry
Creamer; Batter, White Clover Honey, seeauss .

Bunch Raisins, all other kinds of Raisins ch ap
Blckorr Nnta. Oranbairlee, Almond.. Figs and every.
thing saiUbls to the oacasion. Bhall be pleased to
show our goods.
D. s. COOPER. 378 State Street.

Palladium oopj. no

GUILFORD GLAUS,
Salmon, front, Ike whltensh. Smelt, Oodnsh, Had-
dock, Halibut. Olscoee, Parch, Blnensh, Striped Baas.

Lighthouse uysters opened to oraer.
Turkeys and Chicken, from Litchfield county.
tp1bia RMf. Mutton. Lamb.Teab. Pork.

thnf ra Ruirar onred Hams. Shoulders. Breakfast
Bacon. Smoked ana Dried Beef, Fulton Market
Smoked and Pickled Beef Torgues.

JUDSON BROTHERS'

Packing and Provision Oo.
60S and 1587 State Street.

nolo

HEADQUARTERS
ros

f

TUB NEW HATES'

SHIRT COMPANY
2SS Chapel Street.

GENUINE
SUGAR LOAF

LEHIGH COAL.
1LBEBT II. YOUNG,

57 LONG WHARF.
aula

lOO FRUIT FAKM
IN DELAWARE FOR SALE.

CUMATB MI1.D. son. raODUCTIVB,
a.Al.1" SytajfiA.sr

t inn PmHi Taaaa le!dad OTer 5.000 baaksta in 1881;
160 trass yielded 037 baaketa la 1883; cleared COS. par
basket. For catalogue send to ,w . .

ne9 aoiMnr lm


